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In HJOBt AiMrlcun historical Btuclas of Surld ttar I the 
National Security Learue9 although frequently Jrwintioned, re» 
ooivoa scant attention* historians generally disniss the 
Leapue as Just another propuredness orrani aati on# Uut tl^e 
hoafue was far more than thatt it was stuffed by some of the 
most oromlnent men of its day, it was financed by the nation's 
most powerful commercial interests, it was influential enough 
to essay the control of national elections, its programs de« 
fled both the ^resident and Congress, and it drew uo and at* 
temntod to implement a blueprint for oost-war American sool* 
oty* The organisation's programs were desirned to mold Amer* 
lea into an Imperialistic, authoritarian, military oriented 
order subservient to the hoagus's militant supporters* In 
implementing these pro posals the Le&pue sought to generate 
ouplie sentiment that favored its plans, thereby forcing the 
^resident and Congress to enact Its >rogr«una* 
In the pursuance of its objectives the League received 
->owerful support from some members of the academic community* 
The alliance between the educators and the militants Is a 
oarudox* The supposed lloertarian proponents of an unencum* 
bered democratic system joined the dogmutlc advocates of a 
regimented order in an effort to purify American society. 
The League's supporters, in workinr for their objectives, 
resorted to coercion, censorship, oppression, and intimidation* 
1488'i3 
ill 
Th»ao methoda wara amployad in the name of Aaerlcanlesu The 
militant Security League officials and the educators9 in 
eorklnr to >uilfy Aiaoricun society, sought to rid the united 
States of all alien and radical oleoents• 
Some of the ooraonnol, programs* anc methoua of the 'la* 
tional Security League are treated in the following pages* 
The preouredness activities of Claude Balstead Van Tynef Pro¬ 
fessor of History at the University of 'He hi pan, depict the 
alliance between the league and the academic community* Van 
Tyne was devotee to preparedness am tie played a significant 
role in promoting the prorrams of the League* This thesis 
presents a limited view of these preparedness activities* 
4uch of the material necessary for a definitive study of the 
Leugua has either been testroyed or is not yet available for 
public use* fhere is* however* enough data to give ae&suraole 
Insight into the character of the organisation and its backers* 
In pursuing this study of the national Security Lea ue 
I have become indebted to many individuals* Foremost among 
these is Hobert tavld Siard* my academic advisor and Professor 
of History at Georgia Southern College* lie was the first to 
suggest this topic and during the past two years his assistance 
has been invaluaole* luring tills period he has always been 
available for consultation and has given much wore time to 
directing this thesis than I had a right to expect* Kith- 
out his guidance and criticism fchlB study would have been 
iv 
impossible end for theee I shall always be p-rateful. I would 
also like to express wy appreciation to •rofessor Jack Nelson 
Averttt for serving on my reading comraittee* Professors Clearnt 
Charlton Joselay and 0# Ray lathis deserve mention for their 
criticism of portions of the manuscript. In the search for aa» 
terials for this thosls, I am indebted to 'rofossor Kobert G. 
Mitchell of the University of Alabama and the staffs of the 
Georgia Southern College Library, the Michigan Historical Col¬ 
lections, and the i 11 iam L* Clements Library* To all of these, 
I am profoundly grateful* 
James Iavid Wilkes 
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OiGGItl, BTiVX-mz:, «!-i. ?;(0<?RrtilS 
In th* sucKMr of 1914f Aoaricune «orQ thockoci by dipla* 
a&tlc c(»volOi>raont;8 vidch rovoulod the frazil© natur© of world 
*»<&©© and east the major nafclsn® of Europe Into World war 1 • 
Tbo intormtiowl oriels was of unpracooentsd ma^ni fcode and 
m the fiffatinf- barjreonec Into total war# th© nos^&li rned 
states found it dlffloult to remain neutral* The oanfllot 
generated forces which huctenity had nover oonfroutedy forces 
which altered roan's view of i'droself and hie world* Few na- 
tlonc escaped ttese Influences In an ane of scientific devol- 
optaent which mde all nton neighbors end isolation a fiction* 
Ttius, In solte of a o. of eased desire for neutrality* tiio 
United States failed to escape the raeal.flcations of the war* 
'resident Wood row Wilson* s ©shortati one to reisuin iieu- 
tral in thought and deed were irnorod# iSany ^jaerScune fell 
▼ictia to the ^ropagancJa that inufKiated the nation am? tlmy 
all rned themselves* if only in aontirmemfc* with on© be 111 e* 
ex-ont or enottier* 2a si palf leant maabers, citl sons orr&tm* 
iaed or joined societies which profited their eyr^mthios* 
^ost of these organisations ouoportec the Allied Powers* 
Britain* Hues!a* ami France* as public 0;oinloii polarised* 
it becuo* most unpo^mlar to defend Oexnaany* 
4 
from M*80A6htM»t$f« Gardner «&« one of the nora militant mtm* 
be re of Con^reee where tie was already a e>okeesmn for Ti,eodore 
R-.-'Oeevelt*® pro-allied point of view# lie etmctioned «ienicen*a 
plan and went an to oeo aaw an ardent oc f.jorter of pjmoaredneee#5 
^ncoumrec by these favorable res :onee&9 Menken began 
ereeting the franeworit of the organisation# dy Deeei&ber# 1014# 
this task was completed#® On ieceaber lt the flret meting of 
the league was held at the Hotel Bel^ont in Hew York City with 
150 men present# Aaonsr the charter mifsbers were Oeorre haven 
1utna«B# Herbert Harry# Lawrence F# Aboott# 4* May hew hainwright# 
Franitlln '<• 3rcern# ano Colonel Charles H# Lydecker# ?h*y ad* 
dreeeed tiiemselves to military problem and arnvbunoea that tt-ey 
were Initiating a movemnt to *ar~-use :)id»llc opinion In favor 
of ousting tim army one coast defences in a etate of oiwipared* 
ness*M In cuuport of the militants In Congress# a resolution 
was adopted which called for passage of Representative cezdnozti 
pro ^oaal for a conrrecil-nal Inquiry Into the conditlc-ns of 
7 
the military eervicas# 
llthoufh Jre»lcent Wilson an others In the adtaiaistration 
opposed these acfclvl ties# the league e^peirlenced moid rrowth# 
;n January 7# 1915# the organisation Incorporated In Wsem York 
state an,: within a few months had the support of s&any influ¬ 
ential pus!nets and rjolitical leaders# By august# the League 
s
 VSurd# "national Security isiugu®#,t p# ii2# 
7
 Hew York 'ftme* cceoher H# 1914# 
6 
non^sAvtlaan ->o»ItS n# but t. at »«o of s«uXl c^ncam to I^yrjan 
iibaotfet Klaewai^ »»obi># anc otlior l^a^ue spr.lceaaien who Zvm* 
qxi&ntly ttttack:o^ tfco tau.njo Xauiiera alao appolntOiJ 
a natS onal cosn; tte« pooros^ntln^ "IncuatrlaX, cotssnwrriul, and 
flmtaolal Intemata1* to Isaproa® uoon iSiXsan th.<& noed for an 
10 laejetil&fca tiwoafciration of fcb» nutt..^n'a dof^naea* 
As th© iJ8ik$m ooneinuab to ouXtivat© .>ubX3c o )lni ::-n9 its 
Xsucors expanded their oro^ratas to inoluoo at>ecific pre oared- 
neaa nasaeu.'es* Their pro >ooaXa ealled for rifle practice in 
tii© schools an*; tie ©stubliahmnt of a '-enernil hefonce •Kjas'd 
to oversea th® nation's adIltar^ ^r^sen, tie hoafus's 
j-bieeutive Clialrraan, coneultec ^ecmtwr^ of a'ar hind ley 4» 
tiarricon and military experts In Confess an the noeos of the 
araeh servlcos^ In order to increaee its »sa effectlverges, 
the orranistation proposed to create its own ecasaitteee on tii© 
array and navy and to eatablieh a ije^ifue oraneh In every county 
of the nation*** 
This ox-mnelon was pert of th® l.esigue's drive or natiorml 
endorsernont of oreoerednass objectives* 'nly by broadontn«T 
Its baste of support could the orrunlaatlon infiuonce the na¬ 
tion's allltery policy* In •■.okinr support® 'ienkon and otixer 
official® Initiated a prOfrww to gain nejabership froa the r&rJse 
of the ilatlon&l Guard* but army officers reaenteh this ihtarventlon 
  ilew York iecornuier «2* 7* 1314* See also? bard, 
anational f.ecurlty"'loafue,w P« 54* 
** Jiow York Xlsacs* February Xh* ^0, l^lb* 
7 
arui fcttosrotod to bl:;o'«c ttio o^>08Stion# 
tho Lau. a#*© prwotip# ^p®# In aus*rtfts© efic flnunclal circles# 
^'Itb the n&t! un*© cjajT'erclel Interoots, too or;6.niset'.on 
wor-ked to ©ocuro cel'oneo lerielutl n fross km anwl llln^r j-osi^ 
13 
dent an Conrre©©# 
Throuf?:hout l^lS, she Lee-ue ssujrhfc to pl^co rmxlawi ore©- 
®us«e uoon Alison Ac^ainlstrtot- on# t- cal bra.nohoa trari©- 
altted x^eeolutl n© to tho -'peelcent tUfs!rned to convince hira 
that the .'>®ople wanted prepterecnoes en; that hi© policl©© of 
14 
neutrality were ill-eonceived# Mnx&n annourtced a orive to 
"raifio u cefenee anay of lt^>09Q u work-eiV dedicated to pre- 
puredaee©# fnee® -•eople would worit for lerl©lotion to one 
waste in wi llti-ry appx*o0riations» est^bl'eh & sultaolo navy, 
iaorave the Mationui C-ufiircs hrlnit saob' 1." ty to the &rKiy# cr-e- 
ttte ©llitary reeorve©^ and fojnse the r;ov©rm:snt to 
adopt ws definite military nol.icy#w in or«iotInr these ob- 
Jeetivoe, the Le-rno ©ourht to focu© national attention upon 
fch-e need for .treparednesa# Lottors eabocylng tho military 
propoe&lfi war1® distributee throughout ttue country to busljjegs, 
X5 political, ana social leader©# leeolte the so effort© f the 
^ iyj St&nwood Menken to alxtuley Garr! eon, Uay 8, 131bg 
s'.# G# 340 J'iOO focuEient file# National ..rehives and ©card 
Service, ksa«hiarton# T • C# Oferein&fter cited as See 
aieo! lieaorandora for ttjo Chief of Stuff, my 6, 131L, • 0# J4, 
A&c J-ocucaont file# 'iLi*S# 
^ Mew York Tj-frasg# July 25, Bu; ?&iy 4, 11, 1 lie. 
^ iteaurd of Oovemoro, iontclalr :iew Jersey sirunch of tlso 
national security l^eafue to uoccrow Alison, June 23, l.'li>, <• G« 
•34, AGO i ocuoont file# . 
^ 71 naley, ^ Pre ^rodnoss •4ovcment,w >0# «) >-103, 13S# 
0 
Wilson Adiainistrut*on rof .aoc to ba by th® talli* 
feont fopeos and the ublic e^aoMK"; c-.ntant With aoutroiifcy, 
/ion»tiAlee8# Le^fue s j&estttm ptnatlxwd undaunted* In t^«e 
face of presidential oppotition and a recalcitrant COfif^ss, 
t^» Unarw* bwran its own inquiry into national dofense* 
During the spriiJi"! and s-jmer of l^lo the Leu u©*8 vari oua 
costal tie®# of inquiry began apw»ortin^ sailitaiy comlition® which 
al&raed the organisation's officials* .'.'lenKen was a>oallwd at 
tbo ^absolute unprwpciHidnoss8 of ttos country burine what bm 
coneldorwd the »o®t critical -jerlod of Its history, fbw sit¬ 
uation vi thin the araod services* in ^nken's oolnion* taanl- 
f«et«€ a lacis of concern by the odsalnl at ration for national 
security am; raised serious queatlone aoout the competence of 
tr«e President and Conrress to solve the nation's aaiilttiry >r:jb- 
Insss* I'he ieuxgue concluded that the failure of Compress to 
prepare th© nation's defernao® wus a dereliction of duty which 
Y « 
"red-olooded idaetlcune" w -uld not continue to tolerate* 
Luring the sprlar of XJ'IL* a cojw^ittec coeiposed of 
17 
ailiiam 0* Sjfttnibo* Jo»e;ih H* Choete* Alton ?i* ?ar«er, lienry 
L* Stimon* and libnirten* produced additional inferttation on the 
diereoair of the navy* Ttjeir revelo.tJ ons were etsu-odied In a 
widely oubliclsec report tret the ienrue sent to "all raesriwrw 
of Cong res @ am off lease of the Loderul and Stot© Governments*" 
•k' Mew York fl^os* ^torch 0* 1$Id# 
^ ■• bl<U* »^y 4; Lovoober 27* 1915* 
^ Ibid** .May 4* IX* 1915* 
s« 
ThroufU this th«? taflltwifce tv coriffr^to * nfiu- 
ontl&l bueuin^ for thoir abjactivo# urn: ^rlnK prasffur^o 
on th«i mJalnlstretion for ira'xarat.nogs iaglaliifcloru 
l*u.r j»*8> lo^ti»ra miwl'mc to pain «u^ > rt from ■oaoplo of &XX 
>oXltleol parties* ftioj? wanted to build im iaiaj-a »f pollt» 
leal inde wntjamo which would rmke the Le^pu© influential 
In both the iwtsocrutlc a ac •-« u»llc»n oartloe* This non- 
oartlsan incXlmtt •.•.» wae man!feet throughout the orrantaa- 
tlon*® early doveloijcsent as J-eu^u^ eoctcoemen officially 
enceavorer. to shun political f)»&rty affiXiafciorm# 
This official policy of politic*! imi«oe»^nc«* ere&iec 
anlaoei ties ulthln fcfs© Leu-u© which wer® difficult to i1©- 
solve* Sy the sussaei* of 1315 it »o«sie<5 cle^r to the natloa'e 
ndlltants that the Wlleon «ctesini strut ion was Ignoring ore* 
oacm noes aritatlon ant. that the .4Jea.gue,s now>artlean effort# 
wore Ineffective* dlarenco i>me<iley fhois^on* the JU»a.pue*fi 
'uo 11 city rirector, and the .»ro* -e.oublic^n faction of tre 
orrimioati .-n decided that other ^lethode ear© needed and uovod 
for oxj unlimited attack on the unti^oreparednees fact:orss 
within tiie rwerrmnt* fhl© would neeeeeitat© en oown assault 
on ei Icon and. In reft 11 ty, turn the Into a ••©ouolican 
19 
tool ens^arlnc in pwrtlsen politics* 
Uenken, a profeecet; ^©not uat who feujt>c! outr! ght cpifolicftn 
i>
 Ward, "lational oecurifcy i-e ,'U®," p* o4* 
2 
The prt>«Alliea soelotlee voiced concern for the French 
and Belgians under Oeman occupation and expressed fear less 
Gena&ny overcone England ami reao large gains In & peace set* 
tletaent* This anxiety appealed to a public conscience which 
Identified the Kaiser as the vi Hi an of the war# Another 
factor in the growing popularity of proWkllled groups steraraed 
froa the activities of the associations which promoted mil* 
itary preparedness#2. Some of the preparedness societies ante* 
dated the war and were civilian adjuncts of particular mil* 
itary branches# As fear of the war spread# these older soci¬ 
eties were joined by new oxvantsations formed specifically to 
prepare the United ^tates for possible conflict with Germany#^ 
Officially# preparedness proponents did not take a stand 
on the question of American intervention into the war# dh&t 
they wanted was preparation of the nation1® armed forces be* 
cause of the possibility of war with Germany# Preparedness 
spokesmen pointed to the derelict condition of the armed 
services and promoted drives t o inform the public of the 
dangers of an inadequate oti 11 tary establishment# Their 
prime objective was to force Congress to enact legislation 
which would modernise the military an, keep it ready for war# 
* Luring World War X# the word "preparedness" was used to 
describe the need for military re dlness for war# Later, the 
tern was expanded to Include a host of factors necessary for 
the successful conduct of warfare# "Preparedness#* in its later 
meaning# encompassed the military# industrial# educational# and 
psychological conditions needed to achieve victory# 
2 
Arthur 8# Link# ftoodrow Wilson unc the Progressive Era. 
1010*1917 (Hew York: Harper unu' low# "l5s4'), pp# 178*178# 
(Eereiriaf ter cited as Link# ftocxirow Ej Is on.) 
5 
Th# propoaalt war© support«d fey awiny protaiiv^nt Asaorl-* 
eant# nosm at irhoa aaauetrnd po«lti.na of le&d^^hlp in tb« 
aovaaont* 
tti© aioet powarf j! of th® no* preparocnots |?roupt «&e trv* 
Ratl onai Sacarlfcy whJots *ft« fortatc in rt 1DX4* 
It **# arg$ftOt*»d by S* Starwood >l©n^«n9 a woll»kno«n How YoiHs 
attomoy* Shan tb« *ar bopan, Menken sraa In ting land and had 
attandau sows af this ^arllamnt&ry <t«bates eoneemln? l.ng:» 
land** role la the conflict# raring a visit in the House of 
Costnsons on Auf-ust 5, 1914# his eoncern was aroused oy the 
posslhiHty of the Unltod Stares being caught In the Snfllsh 
dllearaa# Menken believed that Sri tain* s weak military '5oai» 
t! on hec been a factor In Oersiany's decision to attack the 
Allies# .Vkinken resolved to do all ho could to prevent a sin* 
3 
liar situation frow overtaking Ansrica# 
Issseciately after hie return to He* ¥orfe# itonkon took the 
first steps toward or:anIalng .for prepsrednsss# he began by 
contact!ng Frederic St# Coudert, a Sew York lawyer whoa© cli¬ 
ents Included the govemwmta of Great tSrltaln, France# and 
Hussia#4 Coucort was Interested In Menken's proposal# ziexfc# 
Menken aoeroaclwd Hepresontativo Au?ru8tus i*. Oardner# spitiQlcan 
g
 Conf rossl1 aecord# 65th# Cong## Sad# fees## 4321. 
See alsot .iobert lavld Asrt;# nfiie Origin and Activities of 
the national Security heague# 13l4-l'.?i9.a maslfa'p,,^. Valley 
HIstorioal evl aw# XLVII (Juno# 1900)# 51-52• ' lasreinaf tor 
clt«« as *&fv, "natioaal Security JLefegue#11} 
^ Conrroasl tecord# 05th# Cong## 3rd# Bess## 4321# 
& 
eould bcMfcet Joseph li« Choate, Itnlteti States1 /u»bus«ador to 
Great Britalnn as honorary ?r«#id®nt ami Alton B* ?i-.rlair us 
honorary Vice- 'realcont• Other proadaent Ijoaf-uo supporters 
included Cornelius Vand«r!*ilt» «illij«a Eoward Taft, Tiicodore 
a90fi«voltf 'hilim or Cm finox# Captain ulyssosc S» Or&nt, John 
•Aanamker^ Juaoa J* Elll# uska K* Srlfht» lisnry ?.<• ?ti■nronj 
Klliiaa Gibbs i<iAdooff and £11 fau hoofc.8 
indouhtCilly* League aotlvltlas portr&yod the national 
anxioty en cndered by the war* The araaaisation thrived upaa 
the fears that nation was Inadequately defended* dhafekisr 
or not the alum was justified, the intense ersoti ..ns gsiwratod 
by the war aided the organ!sat 1 ..n^s ©x;.>ansi-sn until it beeaae 
"undoubtedly the aioat influential of the new or^aaliist? oas that 
e 
were created to work for preparedneas• 
The deeire for an "aroused public oplnlen1* led the ^agus 
into pronufaraia drivoe deslgned to aove the nati.;» fro® its 
"depiorKble" indifference* The objective was to stir the 
people to action through at tacks on peoco societies end any¬ 
one who opposed prepared noes* But in berating the non-aS. 1- 
itants* "tr0a8on.c^ikUl*, attitudes, the Lm&p.uo was in effoct 
attacking the policy of the fe'llsoti Acfcsinlstre11 ^n* IV.is 
zaeant abuadonins? or viola ting the organ!.sati •.;n,s sup posed 
:J
 -'tew York: Tl.ies* lecenber 23* 19145 February lOg 16! 
Hay 13; July 20, I"15. 
9 :
«illl4ua faring Tin®ley, MThs American Preparedness 
Moveaent, 1913-1916" (ioetomi Idssortafcion, Stanford University, 
1939), p# 34* {Hereinafter cited as Tine ley, "Preparedness 
^oveaoat •*) 
10 
u, ro&isttfC any blatant asaault* wileon which 
woulc nrovw acvtmta -ooue to tt»i ..& uolicun party# Me stojnd 
causou & contro've^rtiy which cultaimafcoti over ttie Mstrioutivn 
of ox'lntecs copies of b panel tee delivereti ay Charles «}• ,>ona» 
oarte, fveor^® Von h» iseyor, i.yssaa Ahtoott, en huktaon 
et a i.«4<"ue b lorwsoret! 'eace end ^rw^s-c^neee Corf©5«enee# 
*^•0 ed<Sree*«« laetwc udwei-tieXy uoon the i-woocr'^tc and 
?Menken op- -oBet; thei r clrculotl „n# a recult, Tl^aaoeon 
20 
ttccueoc Meititon of playinr polities end reelrnee« he was 
fcllowed by V^shhi^ Stetcon aiid Jo to F» Huooait?, two of Ms 
collea. ues on the 1uolicit? Coissxlttoe# 'ft.-BBo three til©ei» 
dents Bovorov all ties with the Sstl i-nal w©earity Us ae and 
forme the hofens© society# this o^enlsatlon mm 
antl^ 11con anc r-epreoentee the Fa >aolicten 'oi*&rict of the 
ill 
tvecority L© rue# 
Internal controversy failed to lapede the reogu©*® u'e- 
>arednos8 caraoalfn etoieh, oy tto fall, of 1^16# was oe^itolng 
to receive tiie suo^ort of torn coih-rsssmo# TIjb do ->th of 
conKrweaionol sup/ort of propareeness was x^evoulec in -ctober 
wton the aeerus repartee that it had secared eoCoreecients 
frora over two huncx'od coiTw"r©ssj»en# Ttto aao.jort' of this slo- 
ehle ?a5narlty was ineufflclent to oes® pre-^x'ocnecs leMsla* 
tlon® as tive tine for the new confressional socelon nearot}, 
* ' Tins ley, " 'reoarednoss Movafossnt,*' pp# l^-loa# 
ward, "^attAQul Security League,tt p* SS« 
IX 
tb« IsmrQa rocouolod its off art# • /Aarsi-;en* in tbo drlvct to 
onllot tfi& aupvort of canrs,oa8non# securoc tao cooo >r*tlon 
of luvs* .i&otom' b i«lnoss ootailiotenonta witto outlots in the 
South one <«o6t« in tijotr h JSl.'HJae lot tor*» thooo c oatmnl oe 
oddocJ notoe on ^ro^j'oi noss •hlch olortoe ttot r conns ond* 
onto to th« rjoaurtla of inacoquato not!cofonoa 
i'tt "ovo^bos* 3?# tijo l^e. fuc culloc o arsoml saout- 
ing to r«vio«' th« yo&r*a jeorU and to >uhltcia« tho roaulta of 
tii© raony irsvaetirotluns. Consttioroote confidonco was pluood 
in tteo ro orto comdloe by felto or-anisatic:n,ffi sailitary c->(38» 
Rdttoaa which «oro st^ffod by H akoMrm .♦Inthror), iiorocrt ' • 
3sttorloe# t'llUuni i^adco* henry ^ooc atic oti-jor cjan who 
the *4»jrua Constcwrwc natioaul o»-?arts on military policy# 
League officials toolc the racoamfKiatlons of ttsesa comit- 
toatttan as tije final wore on oef^nso noai-s• T?io c;j«3nitta« 
:«ports, 11 Uo all i'oswr l^urae rovalatl :ne, decried the 
state of the mili tary servicea anc called for oxoenditures 
oofficient to conetroot & navy second only to fch^t of Oj'eut 
Britain#23 
rtheo Wllscm presentei- hi a ors 'arodtiscs ol&ns to the 
country bo underout 63so i-o.-ruo'c emohteoie on alllt^ry prob- 
Ions• Hie ^resident'o announcenont wue Intorprotec; »y tim 
l&'S'-QG as a ste.j In the rtphfc diroefci^n, arjc loosened t:» 
^ Mew TorH fl.:aoa« . ctooer IB} -•ovosaber 1, 1B15* 
loltl## hovessbor Zi9 1915• 
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ttnttt-onlam Uotwoon tho irftpwixjcooes uCvsauivs anc tb© Ciiiof 
*JL& 
"X©c ifclvo# ' :>ut tb© w«i-ru# Inoiatoc ud^iiniotrutt n 
;»sr3p©s©l8 ps*y>vl<i©d tou little tn.inlnf: a»«.. too torn r co.v© 
atock© of sal lit* *7 8oo,>ll«fi# as itn inlfelol st«r), to>»ov®rt 
tiiay w^ulc cufficoJ^ 
fe'lX8'>ii*s EJllltterr plant were u cofinlto Os'eak witn fcds 
.met policies of noutpftllty* ills cell for pr©;>arodafcOfls 
a res:>omo to inci/c^slnr militancy at boao &nc om'.nrus o«v*l- 
opswnta in intornatl^nal r«l&tloxMi* 7b» growlm; ftlAm of 
nrnny American's over the stuto of tti«lr natl ti's 'ooforstee la 
the face of the ta.Maerlne Issue and the Allied blockau® 
forced the ^reeldent to cosse uo with « military prorimm# 
Is an now ably defemiee mi 01 epes^ tines s as necoecary 
to the tocurlty of the Aeatem Betalsober® ami tise protection 
of Aaerlo-n s^i-'hts» but his objective f&ilet; to satisfy 
the tlatl./nal Security league end It rraained critical of 
administration pro;K?«i«lt» ^rcoarciincec s >eiaM»mon complained 
because Wilson refused to help trancfora the Halted States 
Into the corld's foreoust railitury oorwer# In January, 1910, 
the du-aanc's for mere positive act • on »ctx» made ole«r ay 
don roaaram Au'-ustus r*. ^uitinor in a epoach oofaro the Xe<» ue# 
la his adcrcss Qcrcncr malntalfied tlust for the present the 
^ Unk. ^pudroc i Icon. p» ISO# 
^ Sew Vora ri'-ioe, ;iovv»nioor 2d, l-.niG. 
aQ
 i anlcl SI# Smith, Ti,o rout a ^rtq^ C'^ew yorkJ JoJm 
<31 ley & Hons, Inc#, 1965), >,70, 
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conatraction of a navy aocono to tfca mJrbtioat afloat mifrfat 
aufflc®, out ultimutoly tho Unitad States would tuiva to aeeuns 
2*7 
orlnsacy ovar all ouwara. 
rho L^aajffua aiaaye wantad stronrar dafonso aoaeuras than 
tho adnlnlatratlon would sup art* rtl^uin ftilson announced his 
ffllittary pro^raai# Loarua sookaaajan orronaouaiy oellavod that 
ho eou'ic oa oorsuadac to accept i4ia^u«*s olans for na¬ 
tional Cofonao* Thua» the or^unlsatl .n tumad its attention 
on Conrraaa, char«ct«rlaac by Joaeoh il. Choata aa th» oriaary 
obatocle to preottradnaas* fha LiO&gua fait that Its pron&ranoa 
had arouaaci try# oublic an-c aauiionod the 'rasidant* Bom Con^raaa 
had to ba convinced of ti^e nocoseity of oasel nf the leirialatlon 
og 
nacaaaury to rooalr the country'# dofanaa#. But dasoite tha 
oraaeure the Laapua aopliadt most confrrassiaan reBrainad obliv¬ 
ious to the deniande of the erilitunta* The heupua's oroblon 
was further a^pravataa whon 'ftilson failad to uecooo us bel- 
lirarant ua the militants had bocM»d oe would# ConB«Quently# 
the Lo^fuc *ithdroa its earlier sanction of the Fresicant's 
preoa^('noes measa -» and ieunched another propapama assault 
on hi© wirrcaolutow defense policies# 
Chaprlnec at its lacic of success anc frustrated by tho 
Fresident and Con. rassv the ieaijuo made a concerted attack 




on both ffilaon anc tb» Saeretitry of th« Navy, Josaphua 3 a.n» 
lelt* The polioioa of tr.o lattor wore ter^ieb "waati anti ln» 
tufflol0nta wl.tle wllson** foreign policy was chaructarized 
a* so frwil that tus life of a "turUsy juxz^rc" In Mexico 
coaraa-Kiec raore resoacfc tha*i that of an American c*tisen# 
Those Individuals sno narreu the say to a strong Military 
eatablishmont were portrayod as intent upon their own in- 
to rests* Furthermore, Secretary I-enl els, in proposing a 
naval program spanning ten yeas^, was acting against the 
interest of national security* In advmnclnf: a remecy to 
the nation's military malady, the isarue proposed a system 
of universal military service on ttw Austrian and Swiss 
Op 
modsIs as advooatsd by Thsodore Hoosevelt• 
The League had previously advocatsd universal military 
service as a panacea for 1 nacequate doferise* In the spring 
and sismaer of 1915, Charles £• Lydeeicer, Chairman of tt» 
League's JsSLlit&ry Committee, Isad oroposeL a program that 
called for public school Imioefcrin&ti n which would stress 
tho need for public service and emphasise sporte anc Physical 
drills* Lydecicer'e plan called for colleres and universities 
to establish mandatory orogrems cf theoretical military train¬ 
ing which involved maneuvers* Finally, all male cltisens be¬ 
tween t3ve ago» of eighteen ami forty-five years who were fit 
for military duty would oo classified* This system, accord!ng 
2l)
 Ihnt York Times. January 21, 1910* 
lb 
to Lydocker, would aswur** thut un "070 anc & finf^©^', would 
o« Itwpt on the citiasn froa th« "oradiw to tii» pravw." I'bw 
su:>v>ort«rft of thia mwwauro clbimoc It would le&d to pbysloul 
fltrv»e89 tha wn,-*«nti©rlni-- of » national aolrit, and orlnf 00n» 
•fit to the individual.5^ 
TV»0 appointed luika E« Wright anu Hoowrt ikuBott to 
^ad th© ccM3K»ittao to conduct tho caswoalgn for universal mil¬ 
itary truinlng• They wore charged with formlnr coacreto au^- 
srestlons for a progrsai of universal military service to be 
SI 
submitted to Congress. Public attention was calloc to the 
nood for such tmiitiinf throurh a propaganda drive which pic¬ 
tured universal service as an insurer of the American tra¬ 
il tl n and a deterrent to the Oeraun menace. Moreover, the 
Cearue^ ^eal for the Idea developed into an absolute c..m- 
mltmentf anc universal ml.llt&ry truinlng oec^ma a fundamental 
tenet in the orsparednese catechism. 
The national crusade for prepurecness reached its oec-k 
in the winter of 1315-1916, and found fcha Leaguo enraged in 
its first genuine political conflict, ly this time, wileoa 
had Issued his c^ll for p.r©pamcness9 am, the ieagus*© only- 
serious concern was the type of legislation fcfc&fc Conrrose 
would enact. Initially, the League worked for a cefeasa bill 
sponsored by Senator Oecrr® 2. C^uwabcrlaln sshich provided for 
;iew york fiJuly 14, 15, 1915. Sue also: fc'&rd, 
"national Security ijour»ue,w pp. 5b-66. 
New York "ri ases. January 22, 1916. 
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» of coai;iulBory ailttary training# "Shis oroposal had 
littla ciymo® for ;m»c&cr«. tw 11son backed tt« contlnontal 
•ray proposal of woorst: ry of Sar Oarrlson, a rao&sorfj that 
was thw adfid:nlstrat. on's answer to proparwcmss#"^ But Con«» 
firsts, and sspsclally the Itouss Coraualttew on M11 tary Affairs, 
oppossd' th« <>*rrleon bill* Inatoad, Conrrsee supports^ a 
plan soonsorsd by Hsprsssntatlvs osjtsss Hay, tho -Military Af¬ 
fairs CoBcaltteo Chalraan, snt. Isuosr of th® ^sfssll arraEyw man 
In the House• Alison was confronted with & political dl- 
Isams* The only solution. If he wanted a do font® steisure at 
•11, was to accept the Kay bill. Hay's ste&aur® fell far as- 
low the ceaands of preparsdnesa fedvocutee, arc Garrison re- 
olrned in «ui/jsr snd frustration* Fie was replaced by Newton 
33 I/* Baker, supposedly an op >onenfc of ailifcary pr^paT-ecnsss* 
Alison's willlnrness to accept the Hay proposal aos»n* 
tarily cashed the hea--ue,8 hopes for ctronror leFlsldtlc-n* 
But the ailitants continued to fipht* flj«y launched a drive 
to scuttle the Bay bill* The League's position was steted by 
Frederic it* Couuart who cht-.rpec Alison «.nd Congress with be¬ 
trayal of the country* But at t no noaent tiss he^ ue's efforts 
so reared in vuln, they were boosted by the ■Sussex Incident of 
34 §to.rch 24, 1916* ^realcent Wilson threatened to sever <31 p- 
loesatSc relations with Geraany and Send tor dhwaberlein uruln 
— I.,. II M , I .... I. ■ 
^ A&rd, "national Security I^euruo," p* 56* 
Mnk, Aooc;row Aj Icon* op* 136-187• 
3* !te« York fl^iec* hobruary 17, 1916* 
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Intr ducoU militant lor! vl&tl n* CU4ieat>orl«in# 
tbe Chftrl.mn »f th« ^••noto Ml lit ry /vrfalre CcMar.itteo one 
I'm l«ttu®r Cif tUtt Senoto preps-rodnoes roi^cae, *»© solo to 
obtain Senate ;m»sar-« of hi© bill which stronrly resesiPlou 
the discarded farrison prormm*3® The I^&ruo rellled behind 
tlie ClaEiberlain proposal, but to no avail. JavoRtuelly the 
House and Senate peeeed a coaprorsise noesure ehlcb lacked 
*itg 
the fondoesent^l League requireacnt of coaouiscry training# 
The heorue denounced the n&vi act . Soae prept redneee 
edvocfctee .mintainod that It constituted en actual danrar 
oe cmstinr a false senee of eeeurlty* General Leonard 
isoco and Theodore .Hooeevelt aal ntvinao that it was one of 
the aorfifc plecee of legislation aver enacted. Thee® indi¬ 
viduals joined other officials of the Ileague and requested 
•**7 
that Wilson veto the aeaeura. The President ifiuored the 
ssilitnnts enc accented the ie^il elation as adequate for cur¬ 
rent ciofenso neods. 
Gawrtin^ fro® its l«cfc of influence in the con -recel anal 
debates, the leaoue Ifcimctidd a now caapaitn with the aid of 
19 
buclnoss Icadere und professional baseball celebritiea." The 
aim was to recruit at Icn-st a million new ascmoers. Tldr was 
to be accomplished through a oealeer's ouroau coapoeftd of 
 
  y '■ *  
"*•' Link, fe jpdr -» dllsoh^ P* I4»7# 
#ard, nnational security iieafue," p. 67• 
^ U.nk9 froiMiroa *<1 lo on. pp. lab-l^J. 
^ finally, ".'repai^ecness ^ovotaent," pp. Ss:Jb-ii:)6. 
IB 
voluntoor* wha wuulo cunv^ae tr.e country ami talk on >r«» 
otn^otinosc• Tiw vaiuntoors word a-jstiy millt&rj uon who 
touroc the country lauclnr ThooCot** i'iooaovelt urn C-awncln^ 
thtot wlXoon rlcs the Cooinot of iiavy hoc rotary iuniels* In 
January> lhl?t this crncaCo »&« xoirtforceti uy a ioorue a:>on- 
aorod "^onrroee of Conatructivo HotrJ otlara," eosifned t o 
oducttto the molic on the orohleei© of ccfonso* £hl& aaso-a* 
Clare urroc Con roee to «evato an entire sossion to foeteiln?! 
m ^unified American spirit 
fho cevelo ^aent of & patriotic ouolic attitude mctm* 
one of the i^ia^uc * a foresaos t oo jectl ves an all ce raontc of 
society were ©* >ootod to avow their devotion to fchu nation. 
The heu -uo quests owed deci^etary of ^ar Baker about the loy¬ 
alty of the National n-uard. '^refjaredness sookoeacn were 
afrelc that eomo ®©£8t>er£ of the Guard •x&irht he called Into 
service before they had tbken the federal oath orescrloati in 
the Slatlonal iefense Act* i.tonk«n felt tfc^t tha absence of 
this affimation jeopardised tba re 11 ability of certain Guard 
units and endanfrerec the nation.4^ ills alans was quieted by 
© letter from the tfar Dsrsartsaent assuring mm th-t tlse Na¬ 
tional Guard was ree-dy.** 
^^ New York TImos. 4urch 1B| April 15; June 2; Kovumoer 26, 
1016. 
40
 S. Stanwcod f4enken to New ton r» Baker, Novorabcr 10, 1915, 
ft. 0. 04, AGO Document file. MA A3, 
4
* ifilllam M« Crul ice hank to S# Gtanwooti itonkon, iovcasoer 21, 
1316, In Ibid. 
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Foil dtflm th« "Con: rose of Ctmatractive Patriotieia#" tfi® 
uisgus mo%»u to utilto all oz'opamot'Mee eooietloe into one 
unit# Tho objeotlvo »ao to achieve enourh political leverage 
AO 
to force i.oiit:i»e»e to enuet a universal ailitary truinlnp bill# 
anotl^er i4»u -ue effort in b«helf of this legislation &©f?un ^ sril 
1» 1^17, «h«n Keary I,# Stlvson and Coucert etartec a two week 
oooekinr tour in the »est# fhey olsnneC to oroaoto universal 
military training before chambers of convaerce anc uriivereity 
eu<iiencoa, but before they flnishec the tour, iilson delivered 
his war amsear-'e snc aakeel Congress to enact conscription# This 
devslopsftent cut short the i<e;i -ue^ eeiap&irn for universal aail- 
iteary service# bhen Stioson &n<2 Coucert ratumed they were 
convinced that the country would support the President1® move#^ 
although the tioti was at war and c..ascription was a fact, 
the Lte.^pue continued it® activities# It hoped to taice advun- 
tare of the adalnistr tlon's bell.icoee aood and secure con¬ 
scription as a^permnent policy•" A ooll of Con-'ress re- 
veuled that this proposal had little support and virtually 
no chance of cms sere# The ailifcunts also asauHted the re- 
•pbnsibllity of givlnr the .mopie a "proper unherstandim^ 
of tiws war# Timy proposed to accomplish this thr-u h tiie 
use of volunteer spea'.cers fro® t! a acacetic an., ieral profes¬ 
sions# These crusa-. ero would bo sa mrvJ eed oy a ConvJiitte© on 
f«ea York Tkzsa&m February 11, 19, 221$ Slarch 3, 1917# 
^ Ward, "itotlomil Security i.-ea -ue," p# 58# See aisos 
'Sew York fiqeg» a srll 2, 16, 1917# 
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•"atr*t>tS sa Tlirjufir. :>dtic4itt 1 n untMsr tr« i«t«i©rs!.l \) uJ Ititpvare 
'rofmBtor Almrt tJusimtll Bartm Tt* >)la.n w.is to blunmt tt* 
eounti'y oroixipandtt oefinln; th« c^us«^ A' tlm war, and 
tlw raaeofis for Uni t«c Stfctoa* oartlc' oati on*** 
to this oro^aram, th<» Laaru® oataollat'iac & 
fcralrdnr ©aai,» wiser© it» vt»ntK war© to b© in» 
oootr!n«t«dhft&T a oriaf ,?mr&oc of :*sciif t\my 
•"•■■uild b« tieoatcon lactur© t are fchrau.-hout fci>« country 
to ffiv© the ottollc! ttoe i^c.-.-ua1# fc rat tie comoraSn.. tii© w&r# 
Ttd» effort was aubblwsxent©^ by a s«ri®e of articles In ilJta 
i.fttta vanc--«f.it> oy eoch ©tiacatoris iolwart ikiHutt i4c^lrv>y of 
^rlncfefcott Uk)l.v»reilty« «»r»f»»®b.r ikwrt# fiioaciar© ..wr&ld 
of fctue UnSverelty of Ibiee.'o« wu. «SliSe.*a Is^rjert lobos of 
tb« Univer-eity of ^ctiiF^a*4^ fijos© •-»« prale®^ th© n&ti oal 
fjerlta-e® cactl^atat; tim eterjjal feutonl© caemoii# ami b«l;»0O 
to prcaeot# a burr#»nlst^ crueuoo for unl ty of tbyurnt tmti ac- 
tt.?n* fti© effort for & onlflod public opliilon hac far j-eaob* 
lap; iopllcwti -'fu ew; *«« an objoetlya «>ieb evwntaiilly 'K©r«" 
4"? 
ftjeated ©eor-y facet of the J^pae1® aetlvi 
laHng thS 0 ^erioc, tb© orp-ani zafe: on un<.®x"«©nt » e^<nifS©uit 
^ ttev York nnca* .toy Eli a an© 4# 1 ?17« 
45
 ^lc«. auns XI, 1317• 
46
 Robert i-JtoKutt -telroy, "Th© Harlt&e© »f Freoc 
inda.•■Hanc.ent* XCXI1 {J&na&ry • Ife-rcb, 1319), M€U S©» alsot 
v.lb© feltfUll Hort, ME PXaris>u8 lo»..<';;©ni.©at» XCIXX 
(January • Itereb, 1313), 454 • flioovoro Ci#r©ld *>oer©Bp T'vb© 
rvooublic of Caacion 3©riS©,ft TU# j m.H> XCXV (A >r> 1 - Juno, 
1919), 170• Hi 112oca hoi*b«r« Ybbb©# Th-j c;i-facl« Sn ^•©j'Siany*© 
Amor," >dn-.;#nt<i XC1? Utor^l • Jim©, 1310), E£J6» 
47
 fttirci, wM.-»tl.JOal 3«carity •ua,w »• &8» 
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latartuil chtinf'®# n Juna Ji7f 19X79 toftor ^MCon9 tt<o 
l««.r*u« ^r^sii ontd ««nt into fch« s :rvicf>9 Menken uat umttd tho 
»P""anip tor* oJTico# Aloni* «itli his cea! re to «©« tho 
nation unl fiat, in sontlnontf jfioauion oofun arltatln# for u 
war ooincil thi t would su rnxmoc® «ileon tuae tho Caainat in 
th» conduct of thw war# TiiO '"roaidont i^norw-.. tt.i« arooosal* 
Mwiinwhi lo# th© i** conc©nt:f*«itod its efforts toward o 1.1 mi - 
natinr all alosant• It attackoti Goor^-w Crool ami th® Public 
Inforaation Coaeslttwc of tho -ovommwnt for distrlouting in«» 
foraatloii which failed to ^nf*wn: or outrlotiao, am. It wnlistod 
local |Ov©ms@ntand civic grcuoa In tho fight agulnst un- 
Atl 
/uaorican atfcitacoa# 
In ite z«f*l for on® hundred >©r cent haericartX am, tho 
hwa;•«<!»» durinr th» suranor of 1917, attuckori aliens living 
In tho 'Jnlfcdd Statoa* It called uoon Co man oociefea and 
noraono of Oonaan wxtraotion to declare their allorianco to 
tho Jnitod St tea and its war effort# .Vhon those frour^a 
falloc to rea-Kmd s&tiefactcirily to tho Let .guo1® demands9 
the orranisat!on ublicly quest* nod taoir loyalty anc in- 
49 
ftururutod a drive to ouporese (Jwraon-lanfmofw newao&pera* 
Tho fcftfue*© inaietonco on an upon confos^ion of 
oy Gwraan-t^.lcune ovokod a favoraole rwa.kuwso from s...-3io 
aiwmsxirt of tho ucadenlc 03«sauaity« ^luny educators rail.)ed 
to tho Lo:<';ue anc inalstod tuut tho to-ucidnr of 4.i«rman bo 
^ ?Jow York nnteg# Jurws 29; July 4f 9, 1917. 
iftQ 
loide, July 15; auruat 5, 2 •» 1917. 
cJlocontl nu#<S in th® Rcisools unlvorsi t! ec* It was c.^ryaci 
that tho us®u In ianput*'"® instructi -n »«ro fi ll*d 
with pir^Owi-man phr-s®® which amton^orw&i th« nation's Intorrmi 
•eciirity by croatinr a cli^t© wf toloration t;>wurc the i'wu- 
tatlic mutses* Tfjw X>®a|ru® appiaucoo such Pro"«>»«.Is anu &s« 
al^nwcs ittiiucatlaml aircctar J4chlray the tusk »f forauJL&ting 
& plan ta substitute c ursss an fckjo caase© «><..' alms of tim 
•ur In ?1*CH af instruction la ikt^unj*® 
a Hen tb© Ow :wiiin<»laaf»uafc newsps-xirs defsndeb tk-cir aael- 
tl -n# the iHStc^u© bcc^aw ^jor© dcmnc-ln^ anc on June «;» 19X3# 
announced a esa-suirn to destroy the Cem&n*>lan/;u&c9 .»r««s# 
The iiO ru© cltvitKid that the fosfcerinr of a forelfm tongue 
was injurious to the roal© am' ue >1 rat' one of th® n;aeric..n 
people. :?nlty of i&rj^uafo was essential to national unity, 
hostile am alien tracdtUns ^usoc e serious threat to the 
nation anc all loyal Anericans were asked to boycott ant. uce 
every moans at the! r ci# ioe&l to suaoress these menaces • it 
Is noteworthy that although tki® League failed to otvjos© tt.o 
2spiom"e and Sod tton Acts# it hoc 11 nod to press for X&ws to 
aid these efforts at suo- resrion. dather# the orruni aat'. on 
ccmfcant to rely upon the arousec sentiments «f loyal 
&1 
cans to eradicate tte sup -aeed dan;-era• 
Throughout the yearis 1917 ^nd 19X8 hefr-ue projects con¬ 
tinued under the banner of "Pat riot lets through ctiucatl 
° tiev York Tlgos. June 3# 1913 • 
5X to. 
US 
'ro^ut^enosc esakoe-aen o^ncents-ato ttioir off arts In ttoeo 
ar*av of the country which boohshC tt # lost ImrJervI -a» to war 
ipo^ar&tvStt* foiisiB cf ao«>ftk«i'ff aot'Oi etc -mfceftoe throurh tha 
4ici»ost on:. South to Ap:.;uao eenti .antG tti?.4nat C'omon 
nenoco anc to tnculcoto a s 4X'i t f i«£S<}riCv.Risa* .^arly la 
3«;>fcoau«rt in?# crusaco was Oo-atoh wf.an £.11 uu Hoot 
amouaosc^ that ti» w .Ih likfei to wparticloats** aorc ciractly 
In iknapua actlvltl«s« iioot'e t©«;re for active association 
«i th .the haa^ua ft as fulfilled whan the death of Joseph 2i. 
Choato vacated. Its tionorary ^slUoncj* i^u.-ue officials 
realissec that hoot would bo a fra«t asset to the orraniaation 
5S2 
and thajf alec tad liiiu as dhoate'e auccees^r* 
As i4»ag'Utt officials continued to flooa the country with 
patriotic pro.oa^anda, thoy focueod attonti .n on oreoar-edn#©© 
propraiae by caciarin.' the week of Se fcomoer 1?-AS, * loyalty 
«o9k*M State rove more were asked to create s •ecial hur*Oia.as 
to conduct patriotic activities within their states, ile- 
eoura- ec ay the f-;overoos*6* lack of rea onse* the hea.-ue 
turned to state educational circles an<- found the educator® 
raote receptive to preparedness ©sJercisee# In many case®, 
hifh rankin/: officials In at to universities and culle -as 
ou->i>ortod the ueafua's efforts ants used their of rices to 
provide lay.«» of aheence for pi-ofeflr-om who were willing 
to join in the preparedness campaign for u unifies not* anal 
^ (iea York .'lacs^ haptemoor Ih# 17, lol? • 
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spirit* In t hi a snumier th«j jr&inoU a covm of ci s t i n» 
£ul0h*d racruite wbo wor« sonfc into tha flold to rully th« 
>«ool« bnbinc t}>0 «ur off^rt* TViosa um-oyora of p&tpiotis.u 
•jsoroaattd concern over th« avwre-.-e c" ttausn'e "lack of indl*> 
vldual rcoooncibiXity" to««po trio <ov-iiT»s€>nt« To ractlfy 
this oroolon, proiKiro^nas® 9 >ok«R!m»n su,p'<'"®0t«d « coaoletc 
revision of tt*e civic® ^rornwa in ttae oubllc echoola#5® 
Th© la,>}.»raontation of the new ©Kuo&tiomti oro^rii® i1©* 
quli'odl ttait a'olic ccbool tOfcichcr® of civics &tw. Wstory 
^•tam to scbool* Iii« i-aiu -uc ttr-^ucc tiu&t imbllo oducatope 
aooded to loam how to teach ^akaricunlaation*1* fe&cfacra 
ou• ht to aa told of th« mnti for patriotic educafeioa and 
tha; should learn how to touch amorlcuniBa offactlvoly* 
'fhooo sufr'-octlon® wore accoptoc oy zumy ocacatl^n&l author¬ 
ities* In 1'ark City school officials wiuirod that 
toacho^a attend Iccluras un-. or- the joint eponsorshlp of tfie 
Iwsruo unc the hoards of odueutJon# ^ropcrodmss eookeaaan 
bollovec that if the toachers ®©.o convartoc to "AKfesH-eunlssf 
fehcy would In turn Indoetrlnato their ouoil®* The stadonta 
woulu than oaes tt»elr knowloc^o of oatriOtis® on to their 
parents* T;Is educuti onui ohenosaenonir accorcinc to the 
lA&rvMf tiSoe the public schools thu boat tool© with which 
54 
to achieve national unity of thour.hi* 
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 !Jew York Tlaiee* July l?s rootembar 15, 17 j ^ovoahor 4, 
11)17* 
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 loih** I4»rch 10, 1910* 
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In orcor ta further fchos® -<5joctlv«#t th« n^aHj-acnosa 
forces £Xstriout4K: oetriotlc litsraturo tu i>ubllc school 
•moils* Tltis sciterisl was t be usec! In the loyalty c-.-arsoa 
th«t the ijeafrue wanted Instituted 'n tt» acliools• In ad- 
diti mg stucents were instructed to Viave their .»*rents r©-d 
tha oreoainecnese literature* X|ir.>u.!?b those educatl .nal en¬ 
deavors, til® i4»«rue tiooeci tc- oullti patriotic senticwrnts in 
•vr.-y Atsarleiin home* ^reparsiinoss sookoiRasa also reoo^.v»ndei! 
pro- raaMi of Physical conditioning for the elementary and sec- 
onccry rracies* ffcs militants argued that & rigorous plan of 
ohysloal eaerelso would orotiuoe healthy cpQCimena for the 
55 
aroed forces* 
with the mblic schools selectee as th® best modlisa for 
spreading patriotic teachings. Unarm officials, during the 
suooor of 1'^lB, conducted the w■teachers' .'•"lattsburiy cam- 
pal r-n* This drive was dcslgneti to reach over l'J)pfJOO public 
school instructors throurh 264 educational training c-mps 
estaullshec throughout the country* The teachers were to be 
ins true tec in how to i apart correct umlersfeanclngs cf "ftaerl- 
cunisa" ant; "difclsonship" to their students* Tae Le^ru® au:»- 
plisc the ecucuti nal saatei^lals In these eamos am: eocured 
oome of the nat>on*s top #e neat are to conduct classes* ii* I* 
Ihoopson of Princeton, M. f* Ubby of the University of Col¬ 




 How York Times* Januai'y 2VJ February B; June IB, 1318* 
*u*3 tfiXiiaan Bonrwtt unc William I om*y £>eb.-fi«ld of 
tturvurO wore choeen ta servo uneor 5lc»lray« In n to 
warklnr in the uimmv acmoolMt siany of ttieee "sen were &»• 
eicnee portleular uroaa of fcbe net!whleh they vijroroufly 
ng 
caovaoeoc# 
^stonr the arassinent eehoiure joining the Le«gue*e ecu» 
ceti - tiel efforte we# "rofeesor Anerow C« ;&c2^LUghiln of the 
Univoreity of 4ifciev.ro» ^Leu^hiin wea diepetchocl to Hnglend 
to asaure the Alliee of ismerSce'e devotion to the w&r end to 
--ive the reeaotfei for her entry. Concern for the ^nti- 'rS tish 
ettitudea of ssany Aimrlcum oroapted sSoLeurhlln to «mnaunce 
a olan to care tfela ideological awledy. Be aeswtMsated that 
certain historical interpre tat lone o© revieec in « mmor 
that would eaphiMftlee the affinity vetweon the United states 
end the Qrl tleh »^iaoire• fiiie neceeeiteteo a revie:on of cur¬ 
rent hiatozi.ee• it also required tliat futuiM idetory ho-ke 
no written with the new intororet ti .n in rsinc. A.ese i.«ugae 
efforts at "attitude re-orient^ti .>n* were etlmul^.tee when 
Tlieodorvi . oosevelt Joined ttus educational c rusuoe ami uegan 
a tour through the 'Midwest# ooscvcit strosaec the 1m >or- 
t nee of wianin,'? the war quickly, ssalnteinlng ost-war ore- 
paredneee through unlvo:wai military training, anc tlm vmo& 




' Sew York ^ifsea. June 9, 15j July 7, 1913• See also: 
Hobert .itolltttt MeKlroy^ "The borld ^ovea in, rae Inuo iencent. 
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to tho real I tloo of cl tlaonahip#57 
Tfc« ocuc^tloa&X cirlve luat«<u throurhout 1>1B an- urae 
dxt«n<i«<! wall into tho >oefc-«&r (>«riod« In tho full of 
when oauoo r««.imh' larjinont, )raf><-r«cn«88 spokesaon 
ai»itatinr aralnet a "pro^tura" cessation of hos¬ 
tilities* Fall*nr in this, tb« nevertheless altered 
Itc vrorrma to co»>ly with 00^ee tiae cmnwida*®® 
turing the educational ca-^otoign u notlcaola shift took 
place In tlm League*» dhjoetives* Proa its surlier isaage 
us a prepuredness organisation pronatln-* taillt- ry progruas, 
eao^issic shifted to a drive for national unity in thought 
an action* Added to this was the integration of certain 
•coaofi&c principles Into it® pr^paranda* Tble davalopnjent 
created questions ao-ut tim c.jnslatency of the or anlaation's 
aetual un»- profesaed ^oele* The economic orientation was 
also ai rrorec Uy & shift In Leu, ue leacership in June* UU* 
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mhvn President Menken was rcaovQC from office* fne con¬ 
troversy wliich c^usec tho chanj-re in Lea rue leaders hi .> arose 
over a stute-oent printed in tho newo >fi:5e s of Williaa hcndolpb 
liearst* Ilos etetenent* issueo oy .Menken to Hearst* aporoved 
the latter*b conduct during the war* fba item oortrayod the 
Hearst oaoex-s as clxaapions of preparedness* an erroneous view 
^ liew fork .'lay 13* 1910* 
&SI
 i 'o* c.*» Sepfcaauer ii3, 1918* 
^ liilarti* "Satiomil Security League*" p. 83* 
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accorcing to many preparouness acivocatas. Although Aonken 
chargat. that his statemont had been misused, the iuxecufciv© 
Committee found his explanation unsatisfactory* Menken was 
forced to reelrn and tbo Kxecutive Committee passed a number 
of resolutions condemning "Hhe wrong and shameful policy of 
the Hearst Hewsoaoera In defenclnp the German Government in 
SO 
many of its atrocious acts and pronouncements•,n On June 
27, Menken's resignation was mblicly announced, Menken 
claimed that his reclrnation was voluntary and that it had 
been prompted oy his conviction that only his withdrawal could 
repair the damage against t he learue• The Kxecutivo Committee 
then promoted Colonel Charles E, Lydecker, one of the League's 
SI 
founders, to the Presidency, 
There Is considerable evidence to refute the claim that 
Menken's resignation was voluntary, Elihu Hoot, the honorary 
"^resident of the League notified Alton 3, Parker on June 25, 
1913, that if he, Hoot, were to remain in the organization, 
then Menken would have to go. Root absolutely refused to con¬ 
tinue membership under a League 'resident who had endorsed the 
actions of Keurst, a man who had sown discord and disloyalty 
62 
among the people, Roosevelt Joined In this attack on Menken, 
although ho Ocllovec that Wilson was chiefly resoonslble for 
t* 
the "continuance of Hearst's noxious activities," Perhaps 
^ New York iimcs, Juno 13, 29, 1913, 
61 
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 Philip C, Jessup, Lllhu Root, 2 Volumes (HP: Archon 
Books, 1964), II, 329-330, 
^ Theodore Roosevelt to Kllhu Root, July 2, 1918, The 
fetters of Theodore Rosaevelt, Selected and Edited by Elting 
h, Mori son, 8 Volumes (Cambridge: li&rvarc University Press, 
1954), VIII, 1267, 
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th« L0&fru«*e ^duo«tlonal Hobort M* ^oKlroy# aost 
th« ••ntlmttnt *' thln tho sr anJ s&tlon wh«n h« saI d 
that Mankon had to ^ro a«»caaei» h® d^rvd asuoeiat* with th« 
"caost »In,t»t«r fipur® in Aia®pi©ja.n d*nkmn*n s^snval 
««.« hardly voluntary* Rls axoulflion «a« votod by the Now 
York offlcors of tha orfftnl aation &n<i the ceoisi on to desaand 
fed# reel rmtlon mmn "uxvmlmoua save one**1^® 
iteny League members vlewec the :4«nkei»»Hearst uff&ir m 
seandelous • There was talk aatoa? Lea sue offleisla that the 
•duewtionel ©itaaneifii ni rht have to forego further mx mnsion 
and even be eurtailed unleae the ar-aniaation ooul<: escape 
ths iiearet sti/psa* iloreover. League -onerally he* 
lieved that demoting Uenlsen to the executive CawsEsiltteo failed 
to solve the problem* as lon^ hs Menken remlned* the league*# 
efforts would i»e hampered by his preaenee* Thus* £11 hu hoot 
cone laded f "I would as soon oe asaooiated with ttsa conduct of 
a campaign for Patriotism Through Bdueation under the banker 
of the benedict Arnold Club m under the banner of a ffetlonal 
96 
Security i^eague in league with Hearst•" 
Lea rue efforts were only temporarily «k.m:*ed by the 
^ Hubert M* acilroy to Claud© M* Van Tynef July 1# 1J18# 
Claude £• Van Tyne r>aperB« Michigan Mistoric^l Collect! .-nay 
Onivezeity of Mlcbig&n» An.-: Arbor* kictiig. n* {Hereinafter 
cited as Van Tyne Papers* k!IC*} 
65 7, . , ibid* 
Hubert M* JloKlroy to Claude H* Van Tyne, July 2'J0 1013* 
Van i'yne Paper** #hC* 
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Ijouret» .'onkdn cMtr-Jva*my• Tim orr&n'a«tl n r«oi>v»:^od qulcl&Xy 
ftnc having clottrncc" Itc vmn boueo, cat uut tu do th» c&cto for 
tha Ualtttd Stat«® Oonfrcs®* felnca its orrrianlaati on tn 
the im&trm had c ^upht to drinr orocaura u^on Con^reao# Tba 
orraalcation bad tried to e&arca conrrdssrsan lot- su^ortln# 
ora^i'adneea lo pi elation «mc» later* rmnkdxxsmB for tiKJ cocoess** 
ful conduct of the war» &y the fall of 1015* csany poll tlclans 
ea« the L&j,guc aa &. potential fore© t«id ©os»e asotaoer® of Conprees 
aoup-hfc tha favor of tho L»k:w» by avi^ring their sup >ort of 
League proposals* 'm tbo other hand* some attacked the ^^i ue*© 
rrosing power* felllisaa Jennings Bryan hz*andsd the orraniaation 
as a neid agent of chi p bullfier® r*nc asriunl tion a&nufmtarsi's* 
"••plying fco Bryan's ch&rgos* Benken called the® absolutely un¬ 
true and asaortod that th® hearue*® budret was fumisbed by 
its twenty thousand immmim who usually gavo "contiBauti na of 
•fl** II® con tone© d that the Lm&czm isad never recsivod rta penny'* 
either directly or indirectly fro® aamitions or ship pi np inter- 
t 67 
ests* 
Such lively exehaaree provoked He:>ubllcan HeoresentMtlve 
Paroner of ^aeoachueetts to introduce a House ros luti.n an 
Teeonber -6, 1315* askinr tb&t a five smn comlttee ue ap¬ 
pointed to investigate the prepare cow as movement* Gardner 
er ued that public disclosure of the organisation* .pe.-iooi-shlp, 
an*. finaa«i*l r©t.o.rd8 tho cdlitant onmnlz&tl m would aid 
^ Bow YoHf fl-pec* "ctcbar 13J 'oveabor 5, 1315. 
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tho drive for *>>r«->er*<:n«»». Ills rec;)l»tion bus Inttmddd a® 
a eluillanr* to thoso who el tlj«r oppoewd tho proparwtjnwss 
jaovoiaont or onod its eiotlvos cuw o«rito• A cuti'*r«8« 
Blonml Inquiry Into titwe® oocletlas^ itccorcin^.- to ^asnlnwr* 
would pi"*ove tiso wortblnoao of proonj'wdrjowa objoctlvos* In 
•edition# auoh an laqulry woulc give •.-•ardner an ©:<*>©rfcunity 
to oleur hi?a»®lf of allos-atl urn that tiie proparedrces® aetlv* 
Ities «orw motlvatad by corrupt roacons and that his Intar* 
act® In prcpai'edsia®® ©fare oeonomio.^ 
Although d'&rdnor'e »ativee for an invostlf&ti an were 
iar-sly |3KBr«onalg those of ^epresontative Walter L. l^snslsy 
of Missouri wore not. .n Junuai-y ?# 1910, Honslay callod 
for disclosure of all pre pa redness activities. Intro¬ 
duced bin resolution In the House under the conviction that 
OQfanercial interests were bus kin tl*® pre^^dnese aovosient. 
TbLs w&a followed In Ziaxih with an attack on the militant 
yrouns by Allllam L. Saunders, Vie© Chatrss&n of fclxs Jiavy 
Consult I ng :ioaix2# who ehAr^ed that t he *eufue was a partisan 
orranisatlon hostile to the administration. Seu&derw as¬ 
serted that the hekT u« was devoutly anti-wllson an?- th&t it 
was seeking to influence the imiependent voteis by casting 
the President in the role of a pacifist.®^ 
Soaa private cltisens wera also ©ecociinf; aware of tiu» 
J{
'' Hew York rime, lecoiaoer 7, 1315. 
I old.. January 7} larch 25, 1915. 
unsavory char&cfcar of tho jJatloawl Sseurlty ^a*ru«# fhls 
eras rovoulftd In a lattor fi-jki "'©tor J!» Jaaaa to Joso sh u* 
Tumulty# Prvsl^snt illsonYs sac^tary* Jarsas *us a Xawyar 
In Jareay City# Saw Jaraay, whara tao •ia^p-ua was C0tal>lt&i'iln»- 
& branch# ita ant' a i^rouo of fallow citizens were invostlfat- 
in.'* the httttgofc# Jasjoe clai^iod that his inquiry ha.«i x-avoulod 
that the orv-t.nisation*s i-iljrhar echelons »®ra fillati with 
political Personalities "who® I kn^ow to be bitterly an tar- 
onistlc to the ifccijainlsfcrrtl-jn#" iia, thersfora* orosursed that 
the i^arua hat. objectives other that "oreparedness^ and ho 
was seeking any lafomsatl-n that the a ainlstrati on or tho 
70 
various ovomin^ dor^rtmnts alfht Jiave oa the or^unisation# 
Thrpu/^hottt 1918, the I'-e fue continued Its nartlcan course* 
Sith tho approach of %iw conereseloo&l elections it ;.acid«d to 
work for the election of & Con-rose which would reflect i-e-Ai u® 
ideals In tlie pr^sccutl'.>n of the warn This drive was an¬ 
nounced in Myt artt the t4i»fue stated its plan to anolyae tho 
votinr record* ->f all candidates for Cor^ress# Froas this in¬ 
formation the would Inform ttH» !>ublic on the cbaziitc- 
terlstlcs of tho curididotes# laipleasentatl m of tha exercise 
required a platoon of shakers working thrownb the 481 l^sa-ue 
branches# fho drive received wide support within the League 
and fr-;*# spme joum«lists #-o eppl®uc«d the orppuiismtion** 
slogan, "Let nom ut loyal -aon go to t-.?ni-re«s.w MLoyal," as 
7
 deter li# Jaise# to Joseph J# Tumulty, aprii S, 1916, 
;•# a# '94, ACC focuraent file# Ji^i^# 
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d«i*in<Ki 5y tbo aJ,iit&nt*, nu»«.nt Inclviduatle «ho would nroaecuta 
tho war with maxifaun raoldity and who aocapt^d th® i.'O^uw'e 
dwflnitl n of "Ana rio^nl &ni«n ^j-wuarwcinoas a ^okowaon ui- ©d the 
votoi'* to olect all!tunt a;«ft cot what the he^ruo call#df tha 
fir®t "war Con1-r-oca«,t'/^ 
hlootlnnowrlnf: for a "war Can.f^'®8e,i|1 led the Loarue to 
cbarpe that indivlduale who had oppoeod preparechese were 
c&nreroufi to fch© national Intereate* fii© organ! oa tl on * s 
criteria for jadglrig a canhldatee eeai mhlllty were the 
crn reeslonal vote® on «I.rht war a asuroe which the alii- 
tents Identified m eesentiaX to prepas^dnete# To defcemtne 
their nm candidates % ere &&&&<£ to euoalt &ni»wei*8 
on a questionrialre prepared by fch# AccorUinr to 
be«i;<ue stalwartfi like Tiioodore hooeevolt^ no msm loss than 
*100 oer cent" hiseric^n should be elected# The League 
o only caaniftned for the defeat of torn oon^r ^etaen and 
In eoae areas It colled for "fusion" by ItepubXtcane and 
r.ersocrat® if neceasary for the election of loyal rmn* »bm 
"fuelon" idea was employed in the be-^-ue's cioipainiw fur 
the cofe -t of Senators -obert M# i4& Follette, Ssoive Morrie, 
rii£ 
and Asle d# a**nnna - all ttidweetern ^ror^ssives# 
These artlvi tlos, openly desirmd to influsnne iirtlotui.1 
elections^ anrered mny coiLpressRaea# fhey were aetuely aware 
of what the t-oayue was coinr and some member# of Congress 
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 Sew York fi^a# ^y 7, S:>l dune 10j July 5, 3# 1018# 
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laid## July 3# 10# IS, ^4? &urust 3, iiO} .ctooor 21; 
Kobeooer uttt lolQ# 
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Swran their »«n countorattKcica* A nuKtiMr rearcaentutlvea 
who ware ••verely attackod by i«uru« a^oiceiaion docided an 
inveatination of the or^anitutlon «a« neatiad* la tha fall 
of l9lBy the i'ouao movad for an Inquiry Into the i+ur.vmm Tha 
Imoatua bahlnd the query oama trim j^apraaant&tlve ^tmac A* 
Fpear* ?at»ublio&n of V/iac :uiln» waa bolnf att&okad by the 
leapue for 80*Ksallod "disloyal11 votes on tlie al^ht iesuaa used 
by the Leugua as criteria for patriotism* On September' 23# 
1918» ?rear asaec that the House invactlgate %h9 iearue*e 
aotlvltiea* but bee»use of the liberty l^oan drive end trsa 
election carpelrn# trse motion ea« delayed* Hot until I oce»» 
bar 4# did the liooae egain cons leer the Fjrear motion* the 
OJt 
dec! el on was rmde to proceed with a congreasion®! Inquiry* 
Conrrreaermn Fraar charged the league with allaglnr that 
over three hundred saecabere of the House and conrresslonal 
deleretiona fzon forty-aoven of the states were disloyal* 
Theee congressman had been blacklisted end the i4»urm Imd 
•orked actively for their defeat* The Haa-rus concentmted 
ita efforts against saeabcr® of tiie Houee of oeoreeentatlves* 
this made tli« House particularly hostile to the or. snisation* 
Freer argued that it was time for the Congress fco "haul be* 
fore the bar of the Houae those reaponsiole for jaaliclous 
Con roggl^nal -^ecsrd* 6&th* Cong*# 3rd* 3eae»# B*ls)5* 
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slumtort anil to ae^aura cut adaquato jmn'shaufnt#^ 
Tho r«aolution aufebarisinr feha invo»ti^»ttcn aaicoc tb® 
St)«atMir of tlje bouse to appoint & aoooi&l eoaalttee c 4s;>oa«4i 
of nine BieB»cej»»# Tbmy were to inquire and report on the "of¬ 
ficers* RKKaoersbip* financial support* expendituree* funeral 
eh&rnoter* activities* one1 purpose of the national Security 
ijeuriM*** Tho coarsifcte*? was instrocted to focus en ths Leufue's 
operations in the eieetiens of 1^18 and the aanner in which 
these activities related to ttie Corrupt Practices iiot« fhe 
C-ssaittea was also requeetod to inc^uire into the reugons mo* 
tivatinr the pre pare fines# election activities ami. tu fine 
out eha financed the *-«e*i?u» ♦» drive for a "war Coa- reaa 
Sosm represer.tatlves wantec even atronpar action and urr-ed 
the Attcmsy General*® Office to Investigate t»e orpanis&* 
tion cm charges of treason/'5 
Although the duatic# I>e:>art<a«nt failed to respond to the 
sup- estlun* tm house investiputi -.m revealed newserous ir. eg* 
ularltles In the deague* The Uouse cswioittee re orten that 
the Leeruo was tie tool of eall otreat eoasaercl&i interests* 
Itteee interests dealt In chealeals* rellroads* oil* ruhPor, 
steal* munitions* shipping* end foreign bonds* Hot only did 
thsse enterprises have an economic interest In huge miiitux-y 
expenditures* faof had also stood to profit fro® a pralon* 
gatioa of the aurope^n war* This factor explained the 
Con':.-reasi onal ■■•ecord* 65th* Cong** 3rd* bess** 99* 
75
 mtU, op* 103* 104* see aleoi Sew York ec»3* 
ber 5* lITlBe 
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a aglt&tl&n againat a "praoiitura'* pa^oa* i4«ny of tha 
baote.axv -.f tho i-aay'tKs liad comaarc'ftl tiaa wi th ^upland. 
Franca9 ant ^uaaia «nd# had Ciaitaany won tha war* tl^ay wsold 
foava aoffa;ad ha{?a acsnoai© log?as* itxaaa ravalati^na of tti# 
Houaa raport ralaad couata about tha aotlvwo and mrila of 
tho ^acurlty i^aarua* fha graphic prwaanfcution of tho orr5«n» 
laatloa1# financial uaeldng did auoh to diacracit it bafara 
tha public* fho ra'oort rwaovoc ica^us*® patriotic faeada 
and oataoilahad Its aourcaa of incoao aa Mart ham oualnwaa 
Intoraata* aith out on® cisswnfcinr: vote* the i.ouaa c-naait» 
tea found the League guilty of viola tin#-; the Corrupt ^rac* 
tlcea Act* tt^e "penalty for which ie a fl ne of not score than 
rcWB 
$1*000 or iapriaoniaent not longer than ana ye^r* or soth*" 
however* neither the League no. any of its saeapesw were ever 
punished under this l^w* 
Following' the House report* Charles d* Lyueckor turned 
his wrath on the inveatlgating eomittae anc accusetS the ?ae.-a~ 
hers of everything froa unfairnees to mllee* ^ydecker avowed 
the rectitude of the league and its officers and said that 
they never r«all*ed or foresaw that their dnaelflsh toiling 
In the national interests would i>« rewarded by such confres* 
sional Ingratitude* Be was amased that tius ieague's non>ar» 
tlean effort to save the eountry would be eunjeoted to the 
Corrupt fractices Act* tydeclger and otlser Lewf-ue offlciale 
^ Conriwect iV'.l ■ccQid* 6Sth* Cong** 3rd* Less** 4921<»49J35* 
Soe also8 'lard* wfii*t ronal i»ecuri ty league*" up, G2«6&* 
37 
intefprttvc; lnir«#tir*tlv;n ae n»taliafci n «s-wlnat th« 
t««»ruo it 'ant' dttjrei) tell the truth about R2me H.:viae 
77 
mem bo r-a « 
ibaao crioe uf lajuatlco sws^ « xmvere«.l oi* tho i»04iguo,6 
first roactloa to tko Imjuli-y# Initially, tfao i^iapu«,s of» 
ficlsls hsCt sumcuncod th«y ooalu soloaas th<o fro a oubilcity 
that iJoofS'Sss '«rould j;!ve tiw» work fctisy had dons for ths coun- 
try* Sufc wltft the uirln;.-; of tfcn zmtiiva*s actual orac- 
tlcss, ttils fcttitudo ebunpsc. Tiis IjSiuruo* shorn of public 
approval, «h» uriiibls to contlnus promotinr tin* latstusts of 
Its claadsstlne Oaciisra Jwihlnd & shield of potJtlotlaai» Tzm 
infom^tlon gatiisr,sd by Cohrrass had. cosi© froti; i:ij© ^©&.f ua' s 
records ane; fcho toatlsiony of Its officials# I'his data was 
Indlsoutabls* £#aoit« those i'SvelaUons, the oncaniuatioa 
attsraotsd to continue as before, ajid la fchs ooat^war -oerlad, 
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It turns, its wrath on the adv..outs* of nolsheviasa# 
imuguft pro^rsas wers continued agaimt ^alefaevlsjn, and 
all ofehor idcolo.gias sr.ich Lsh^uo offlciule consicsrec us 
alisn to Aasaricrtftlaa# la this roa met, "IntemafcismalisiKi, 
■ynclcalisn, comuAlsca, jarsf) so«iulIsi(an wore soen as wim«» 
t.ltha»l»,> of Amsricanlsm# flis Isttar was dsflnod a© all the 
Inaala which coulc soring fro®the concept of individual lib¬ 
erty and •taa rifht of individual poseeeelon of prooerty as 
ikwr York i.-;3ea« .oarch 4, 13ld# 
: bid## rece^iher IS, 1^13# 
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rufcrante^d by fch® Coastl%utlan«N If ^morloan -r!ncjoTas rara 
to rasaain acou?*«t fccciojvln^ to Lau^.ua officiale, their safety 
•oulc havo to b« ffu*rant®e<J by tho ansctfuant of o profraa of 
xmivarc&l aliit^ry trtdnln^. taagao s^oicasaan «&« this 
trslnlaf; as "feho best rnit oiie&pest for® of pr®5nu,©dn®8S»,, a 
prorrsra which woul4 rsm-.sr gjaut boricfits to "our youar ••;«ru14 
Unlvsrsal alllfctry trftlnlur w ulc build the nation's youth 
"physlcsiiy, estsntsliy wr. aorelly*" It w»s also stldsat to 
th« L«s^u» that in a country such as tits Cfolttttd States Mth« 
splsntild dttc&o«x*utisln; Influsnoes of tlds training" could 
scarcely b« Ignored 
These «u"-u;s*ttts »«?« f ollcwsd by ap^s&'is to both politi¬ 
cal parties ti*t they Insert plfenka In fciieir platforms in l^isO 
Cttllini for univeis&l isllitary service.^ but oy 19^0 the 
Ls&.'Uo was sell alonr the road to oblivion am. its most ar¬ 
dent pleas fell on deaf ears# fi«t i^veiations of the r.ouse 
investigation had atrip su away the or^-aai sat ion's -iatrlotic 
veneer and after thi«, few ;^oplu liatenec to its preones# 
srsissents* Moreoverf thiria« the pwst-war psriod Us people 
were ccncsrn.ee »lth pea©# and jiai,'Oi#® had little appeal# 
Kewi York Tjoesj October 17 1913} Fsbraary 11, 19^;)# 
J"UTio 9, 19^vi# 
ClUi IS 
PHCFftSSOilS hSl PATHICTJSH 
Proa 1J14 through 1918 •uooorfc for H&tionftl S«oari ty 
l*u£u« anc it« blooorlnt for cofonso dovelo?>o<3 throughout th« 
oountry* Aatorio^ns grew awssrw of iSforld Bmr 1*0 oorvesivo 
reaifioatlonw fchoy uoomcmi aore receptive to oropoaule for up«* 
8«tin.t the mil* tary services end p ye peri n*.- the cuuotry for 
ooisihle w&r» The prepurocnesa agenda of the League received 
the backing of Lee tern buelneea intersete and the more mill- 
tent polltieel circles* la edcition, strong support for pre- 
pei^ecnees oeme from the ucetfemlc comsBUfilty» officers of the 
League were quick to recognise that the euooort of educetora, 
if exploited* could be a amjor adventege to the League*8 pro- 
grem* Leafme officials realised that the educational system 
offered the beet ooaeible avenue for Inculcating the patri¬ 
otic attitudes believed necessary far national unity* 
uast of the educators associated with the League's aragr.a 
came from Lea tern colleges and universities* but other sectl-jns 
of the country made significant contributions* In the Midwest* 
an area usually considered hostile to preparedness* faculty mem¬ 
ber# am. aciministrativ® officials at the University of .Michigan 
at Ann Arbor had oroaniaed a preparedness society aru affili¬ 
ated with the N&tlonol Security i^eague in the fall of 191S* 
this was a particularly active branch under the leadersh; ? of 
Professor of Geology* William Herbert Hob»s. Hobbs was a derout 
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#upport«r of a raw d lnfc«rv«ntlon by th» IJnitoci Statos in no- 
half of th« Allies # ant11 n* constantly at tasked the Alison 
Administration for its isolationist tendencies, is# was so 
slanaed by attitudes in Michigan that he br^u^ht a numoer 
of nationally Known ailltunts to apeak et the University in 
an effort to counteract the iceae spread by many "isacifists" 
who had lectured there. Kobbs, etronrest support In this 
work c^sae from Professor Claude Halstead Van Tyne of the 
History iepartment. hike iiobbs» Van Tyne was a preparedness 
stalwart who decried Alls on *8 reluctance to Join the war 
against Oeraany.* 
As a young mm* Van fyne had >ursuec! a career In banking, 
lurinr ids early twenties he was employed by the Xosco County 
Savings Bank in northern Mlchigsm. Although he rapidly ad¬ 
vanced to cashier* Van ijm forsook a promising future in 
finance for the aoaoemic orofessi m. In 1896* at the age of 
27* he graduated from the Onivercity of kiehigun. For the 
nest two years* Van Tyne studied at the universities of Hei- 
delberc* belpslg* anc Paris. He mtumed to the United 
States and In 1900 received the 'h. C. from the University 
of Pennsylvania. Van Tyne remained at Pennsylvania as a 
senior fellow in history until January, 1903. After termi¬ 
nating his position with "enr.sylvunia* Van Tyne worked with 
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* boward H. Peekham* The taking lis£ University of 
Michigan. 1317-1967 (Am Arbors The umTvereity of Mictiig&n 
^ress* laefTTpprXiSB* 135. (Hereinafter cited as Peckham* 
Universltv of Michigan.) 
Ga.mmp:\m Instltutiun in AtMihlL* Cvp wfcwini ftTtcr 
•ix months hs ueosotsc an assistant profsstorship at tns 
Unlvsrslty of tfiehigun.^ 
ihsn Van Tyno hagan his taachinf dutlss at Michla»nf hs 
had alrsudy ub11shad his dlosstation, Ths loyalists In th» 
A-moriOrtn visvoli^ti'^ (DOS), lurlnp 1904 hs wrots two ad» 
dltional warlcs, Tba 1st tors of 'anl wl ops tor and A Quids to 
t-.o Arc hi voe of ths fovsmasnt of tho 'Jnl tod ^tAtea In Vtosh* 
ln.Tt->n. In 1005 Van tyno eomnlstsd Tlia Amsrlpan risy^lufcion. 
1779-1705. a volumo in ths lawricon Sation lorlos. Whsn 
Andrsv C. ilolaurhlin loft ths Univorsity of Michigan far tlw 
Un! varsity of Chicago in D06# Van Tyns was promotsc to nro- 
fsssor anc mads hsad at tho dspartasnt of Asasrlcan History. 
His sonolarly ashisvsraonts wsro rscognlsad further in 1911, 
whsn ho was appointed hood of ths Univsrsity*® dspartmont 
of History.® 
Although adisinistrativo duties conoumoc much of his 
ticao. Van iyne coutlnusd his scholarly activities. Ho wrots 
a numbsr of articles for ths Atasrlean Historical ilsvlaw and 
^ Am h. Cross, "Claudo Hal®toad Van Tyns,1* dictionary 
of Amorican ill orraphy. 20 Vcluwss. ^ditod by lumaa ^ulons 
anc Allan Johnson ^?ww Torkt Charlss Scrionsr's Sons, 19S28— 




in 1915-1314 h« Itctared in Vi» ncc Car tli« lia,rv&rd Paunoation.^ 
iVsa 19X6 ts 1921 Van fyms «ra« a awwiiar r,f t!.« dsarc of sol tor* 
a** tba Aaw;'le;,q M.et^rical iiav:»w#& In 1921, h« «»nt to India, 
on invitation, «ub th« j^uaat >£ tb« ^ngllafc Oovarnor jf t^t 
6 
country* In I mil a. Van Xyn® mac* a atudy of tho anslish co¬ 
lonial gov«:-nat«nfe *hlch in 1923 umiar tb© title of 
IruU** la Vacnant» J urinr 1927, ha tiald the Sir 'laor^o Watson 
©hair of ivaaric&n history, XItar&tur®, and Inetltutlone In tha 
aniv«r'8iti«c of Croat Britain* In tbla ©a^city. Van T*/m 
dalivored a riotabo.' of l«cttn'a« which war© jmbli^hod In 19£7 
7 
a* c.:yv?lan.. and -■.aorica* nlvalo In tha ^ae;lcan •■■©volutl on* 
In 192£ Van Tyno hoc .'uollaiwd tha first vjIuswi ;jf & oro- 
po8«d thr»© volusaa Hlat^ry of tba Fcundine of tho d^rlcon 
't;ollc* This aas to &* hie inajor scholarly uncortakinr and 
tb® firefe volujaa, ^ is£ 
followad in 1323 by XU© ^ar of lnd*»,>#nci©nco» ^aaricon "'tjism* 
Th* formor vork waa a synthaois of th» ©xiotlatf; data on tli# 
4
 Claud© B* Van fyn©* "Sovemijrnty in fclj© wc}©.rl©in itavolutiont 
an Bietorioal Study.1* Attwrlcan Bletorical .tevievm XXX ( ©tob#r, 
1906-9uly, 1907), 583-645* aittoi Claud© H# Van fyn®, "Jnflu- 
©nccs sbich Lataralnoo th« e roach Oovarwuont to fch« Treaty 
with AaMrieu,11 Aaa^aup Jilatorical ^eyla*. XXI (c«tob«r9 1915- 
July, 1916), 528-541• ClaudeB* van Tvh©, "Infiuunc© of tb© 
Clorpy, and of ^©lisioua tm-d Sectarian Forcaa, on tli© American 
.-.•volution*" Aawiri.a.4i> tilitorioal XXX (October, 1313- 
July, 1314), 44—64* 
5
 Croaa, "Van Tyn©•" 
d
 Claude B« Van Tyn« to Jesee iiaevee, receiver 15, 1921, 
Claude FI. Van Tyne ?»aoer«, Michl-ran Hletorieal Collection®, 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan. {Herslnaftor 
cited as Van Tvne 'epers, M:C,) S«© also* «obert Ailoerforc© 
to Claude H. Van Tym, My 2, 1922, Van fyne Paoera, MBC. 
7
 Croaa, "Van Tyne*" 
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eau0«s of tl«» itatrolution9 tii« latt«r vu* us 
» su'ostiiQttlAjL contHNation to ^jasric-n history «.Ou w®a u 
"uXltser Van Tyno nevor coaj^lsted ttop third volusss 
of his proooeod study of tho Founvln^ of tho can v*s» 
pal>Xlc although ho hod »oet of the rssoareh compXotsc when 
serious Illness interrupted his aoriu® 
After lolly as head of the ^iehiran History '-e^urt'Sont and 
a scholar of note* Van lyne1 s acudeialc in: ^uoneo extended well 
beyond feh^ University of university officials looked 
ujon Van lyne*s scholarly uchievottsnts and his prestlpe within 
tii« acbdoaslc cosaionity ae an asset to the University* Van fyne, 
by 1311# had fimly ingratiated iilneelf within the liiehlfrun ad<» 
sdoistrativtt hierarchy and waa one of the meet Influential warn* 
here of the Univeisity community* Ills stature at Mlchigun re» 
tulfcec pertly from his seeccialion with Willlaa L* Clsaeiits, 
a eieaber of the University Board of he ghats* Shortly after 
jolniar the MlcStl^-a teuchia,'. stuff la 1303, Van Tyn® had de¬ 
veloped a close w or kin:" rel»tionsl*ip with Cleaente who was 
interestec In American colonial history* S-iaco this was Van 
fyiM»,a ores of npaci all settlor., Cleicents began, to consult bin 
on the colonial ere* Van fync used this w.-rklng alliance 
with Clwsieats to oefc.voHoh a lifotiae fri«ncshio which 
3 
mo f t advantageous* 
In the c-ecabe orecedlm.-'t ^'orld «ar I Van f-n® had visited 
   ■" 11 *   
Cross, "Vsn 'fyne** 
^ "ecxhca, Unlvo rolt>/ of lie hi. taxi, p. 33* 
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Kupof>« a nimt)0c of timo* wsc wus in Anpl&ntl whon war br ica 
>ut in Aufaatj, 3l»X4»^ Iraproavo^ by &nfliah am: Franch 
cultural achiav«fu»nttf Van Tyrw h«c davelouac; a ranuin© 
affinity far thaao nasi jtui. Van Tyne faunC a claa« ^raaaal 
frlond in the ^nfllen hi atari an Sir George btto Trevelyan, 
•ho arouved and p«r«omUa*d hie concern aver the Allied 
cauee* itM ease w-as true of hie French acquaintancee who 
keot hla Infomed on their cetera!nation to reelet CHinaaa 
aprreeeian*^ 
Van Tyne vae canvlneed of the rl fhteaueneee of the cru« 
cade aguinet Genaany, and hie ca&nltmtent to the Ailiec eua 
canolete* He ar uea that "Pruaalsm mi liturlass aac Oerman ar» 
raranceM Ibcct to he cruahad, end that the United States ahoulrl 
■>r»:>are itself for Iwcneciute intervention on behalf of the Al¬ 
lies* Such intervention, according to Van lys-ie, could be eua- 
ily accompliahed* For only wa fe*- Oemane &m Irish*1 diluted 
the intense hetree of the American people for the Teutonic 
menace*^ 3ut# if the United States failed to intervene* it 
should at least learn the leaaon of preparecneaa demonatr-- ted 
by the war* -emany wculd never have made Its ^wholly crlloinel,, 
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American Consul, Southampton England to Claude B« Van 
Tyne, August 325, 1^14, Van Tyiw ;ia;>are, ISJC# 
^ Claude H* Van Tyne to J&mts li* Hyde, January 11, 1915, 
Van Tyne Paoera, me* See ultot Claude H* van Tyne ami sir 
Geor.e otto Trevelyan Correspondence, Van Tyne Papera, Allllea 
H* Clements Uhrary, diversity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml chin-en* 
(Hereinafter cited as Van Tyne P&pera, AiCU) 
^ Claude H* Van Tyne to Jiuaea H* Hyce, January 11, 1915, 
Van Tyne Papers, MBC* 
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asauall if iZapliitM, France, and ttuaeia had maintained their de- 
fensee at a high level#^ 
At the Univereity of siichiguj% Van Tyne1» advocacy of pre- 
oaredness ae well as his dee;re to see the United States "aid 
ml tied himself to the objectives of the National Security 
League and joined with Boo be In cpreadinp preparedness oro >&«► 
panda throughout the State of s<lehi?-ti*u18 Ho available chan¬ 
nel for iromoting preparedness «aa left untried# and during 
1916# when uorv^ess was ceoatlat-- the varloue cefenee bills# 
Van Tyne actively preeeured his c-ott^ree- aan to support the 
atronrest defense raeaeure poes>!ble«^® 
lleheariorted eluin Coni. rese (>aaseci the eoiaproal se National 
Zefenee <kct of 1913# Van Tyne h^emm even mre fruetr»ted as 
the national presidential election approached# Be opposed 
^resident lilson because lite had "handled Oerm&ny too tenderly," 
but the .Republican presidential nominee# Charles Evans Hurlr^es# 
a "timorous# tabby politician#" who sprang only at "email 
paras#" he believed unfit for the 'residency also* Fufhee* 
brund of propressivlsa failed to appeal to Van Tyne# iurhes 
ehrank from attaekinf the i-eal -nenace of the war and preferred 
^ P2*etlerlc L# Jeoton to Claude H# Van Tyne, Auruat 23, 
1914# Van Tyne Papers# 'iHC# 
^ Claude M# Van Tyne to Jaaee B« Hyde# J«amiary 11# 1915# 
Hesume of Clcude K# Van fyne^ activities prior to 1913, 
In Ibid# 
^ iepreeontatlve Georj'e A# i-oud to Claude E# Van i'yne# 
April IS, 1916# in Ibid# 
the Allies" found favor with the other stillttints•i4 lie com- 
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to t&lfc on doawstle •vile, an atfcitur® which V&n *yn« said 
»u» "long ohuracteriatlc of both partl«a»* Aft«r 
v&eillatinfr Alison and Hugh««f Van tyn»9 In Ootob«r« 
C(un« out for Hur,baa, on th« frounda that Hup^a wua now 
ahowlng ooarora In th« fac« of fcho brutal an "Fluftaboo#"^7 
Huphac1 now bivwer? conwlnead Van Tyne that the Jiooub- 
licona would rweolv* Intornaticnal pro a lotsa to ttio dlaadvan- 
ta.v« of Gomany# '^ila eaaToaslofi of faith in .ltopublie^niaa 
wa# confTutulatad by thoa« who ar.rewd with Van ?yn«* Van 
fyna anc hla t>r«pa^an®«s orianted oollw. puaa aaint^inod 
that thoy hole no paraoml prwJntHcaa apainat Wilaon. The 
real leoue* aa they ®aw it* w«« the attitude wiv:cb future 
historians would take toward an electorate that woul^ re¬ 
turn a tlsaid Individual like Wilson to the Presidency during 
a world erlsie* The only soral thing* aocoaMinp to tt>e 
League * e sdlitants* vm to t <m Wilson out of office ♦^a 
These arpisaente of the oreparedneaa forces failed to 
arouse toe voters apainst the Tenoer&fcs. Instead* the elec¬ 
torate reeponded to th< cry "he kept us out of war" and re- 
electec Wilson# Van ?:m* reacted to this satb&ck by insti¬ 
tuting a program in the History hep&rtaenfc at Michigan to 
inform the voters of the denaan sseiUiCe to mankind* This ex¬ 
ercise was applauded by Andrew G* McL&urhlin* h!.atorlan and 
17
 riew York Tltaes* September 6* 1916* 
19
 iienry Lac-o®be to Claude K* Van Tyne* September 25* 
1916* Van Tyne 'apers* JfciC# 
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politle&l sei*ntlst of tho Univ«ralty of Cbicskfd# ^oLtiu^hXln 
arraod with Van Tyno on tin* na^d for anti»^«man prooa^anda# 
Ii#» Ilka Van Tjn*t aaw tha Job of thu acudaalc coatauoity aa 
that of lacturin;.? and writing In avary way th^t would of 
conaaquonca in the effort against Oorsa&ny#^ 
In the State of '41ohiganc 'rofeaaora Van 2yni> and Hchba 
conducted « pwimonal crusade to infora the moltc on the Va- 
tionai Security Lcfer.ue's intorprat^tion of the war. They 
spoko in ttlnoat every town that c^ulc! master an audiance# 
and under the a >onaorahip tJse national Security Se.igae, 
Van Tyne addressed virtually all the students in the Stafcefe 
20 
noraul schools. Ills patriotic exertions were prat sod oy 
many preoarednesa aindec midwosfcernwrs. Special acclaim was 
given hia efforts by pej'sons in the Michigan educational 
system who were as intenae In their hatred of "o&clfisia* as 
21 
was Van Tyne. 
The activities of Van Tyne and Hobos were favored by a 
number of >eool» aseoci a ted with the University of Michigan# 
Some of the offieiels of the University had been early S'j;r>» 
porters of oreouredneae defense measures. In 1915, a "straw 
poll" showed over sixty '*«r cent of the faculty in favor of 
** Andrew C. ^l^aus-hlin to Claude if* Van Tyne, &*y 10, 
1917, Von fjme fathers, MHC. 
20
 ; esumo of Claude ii# Van Tyne1# activities prior to 
1913, Van Tyne Paperst "MlMtm 
^ William L# Cletsenfcs to ClauUe 1J. Van Tyne, September 
22. 1917# Van Tyne 'epera# MHC. See alsoi Korthero State lioraal 
School to Claude 21. Van Tyne, Juno 28, 1918, Van Tyne I'apore, MW, 
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rail!fcory tr Ininj' for tho stuc»ntt• «n tMs afersft l8su«t ttnn 
ranln atuc^nte l;ac b«an eiosaisf divldad with a alipht mjorlty 
BUpporting on-e^Bi-vut railit&r? drill. In coatrast t ^ thos« 
attitudoa# thtt 3o4»n2 H«rants in 191&# tme opjoasd fcha in® 
pler.iwntat* an of jrorneLas by tlm University, hstsr, 
tha ^sgsnts' attltud® c>u»njPfodt and i»f the ?*0&r<d bec-sae 
str:jRg auptn>rters of tha beeuri ty ^rorrans 
for imifylivr tlM« ixio^le »nc ;>ropurln^ fcha country for 
Van Tyn« and lio'o'os were alajned .>v«r the elisable minority 
af peaple afe the Univoraity who, acooKiug to ttm "atraw ooll," 
failed to sajs'sort aillt&ry preparedness. In their oroosp&nds 
act vitios, Von Tyn# ans? Hobbo ref^ised to tolerate 41 eeent fro» 
the Lett.jrue»c position on the needs for adequate defonas. T>-my 
were also critical of those who qoeationed the merits of tt»e 
Allied cease. All who failed to uphold the Allies were pic¬ 
tured by the ujafaie partisans m traitors who encangered na¬ 
tional aooarity anc who should be banished fro® res ectabl© 
society, this attitude of hostility t-.- those who opooaad the 
war eventually pemrnded the University and It b^c-aws extremly 
p* 
noticeable in the higher echelons ■:?£ the school. 
After war was declared. Yen Tyne was awsoag those leading 
a »ov«rwnt to discharge frsw the University all individuals 
whose afctltuces savored of disloyalty to the Allies or ;>«o® 
Ifisa. Van ^/ns and Ms «up porters were backed by Clements, 
/ecrfhasa, anlversi ty Of Alculp^a. p. liia. 
23 
4? 
»Le aa.intairvod that tfaa Uaivor-a* t j ahsulc rid >r ;>«r» 
OA 
sons who Quaati jaod tha aerXta af feha wur Oai-^uny. 
Soja® aas^>or« cm" the or«sa jdintt'i the -aevoriant tt roraava frcwi 
tha Univor»i fcy ^©aplo trhu op.i^aod tb« aur« aa^oant the 
iJichigtyfj prasa ftsiraat! with Van * 3 allaimtJ ans that oar- 
tain imlXviduttla ut Michigan waulU avyntaally ra^vat th«ir 
l&cUlciator war i-ooorda# Taaott rusaa.^uaara ^raisad Van Tyra® for 
th® forthright poaitioa ho toah in a st-feoaans of hi a 
Tha fir»t diroot coiifroathitiaa hafewaon fct» puili aimi 
tt*» ficti at the -JaiToraisy of fiioidg&n c -xus l»ta 
in X01?* ^rofascor C^rl %r;ort of tuo {Soamui i^s^wrtaont ami 
i'oh-ba# aoo-auaa thair continuing ihooio^jioal vimiatta, ^era 
called Iwefora tiaj cJa«rc of haganfce# i^-cort1® oyopro-thatio at¬ 
titude tauard the dai'tmn --Joyaitiaimt bad he<m otu.:.li®ns':oti by 
I$s»bV>®. *&» letter* alyn4; with Van ?yr»# fa and %„ art's anti¬ 
war diapoaition totally uauac^ptabl# and u daOf^ar to tisa Otii- 
voralty# Van Tjno unlisted tba aid uf Clusiants# wtio =iaec hie 
PS 
influanoa with the Ha^ant* to cull K^art to aeooitnt# 
presented the aceueati-ma ag^inat Sggart ^fora the Hagenta in 
<otc'aar« 1017 ♦ TJi© Board upliald ths cU&f^a® and Tg^r-art was 
disn!.S8ad* the Jlatiimul Bacurity than tools up tros eoaa 
andt in aup^crfc of iJoaha and V-^n fyi»# taafead that an i^uiry 
Viiliiata i>» dia^nts fcc diauca «• ima i-'ytw, tie;/te®!>ar <38, 
1017, Van fyna Pa'Pas-a, ^IIC# 
^ Stu&rt H« ^arry to Claud® H# Van -*yn«, lacoraoar 10, 1917, 
in i^y,* 
KilliaBi L» ciajaenta to Cluuda iU Van fyna, Saptoraoar 22$ 
1917, in Iblc. 
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bo auc* Into ih© loyuXty of all University ora^loyowo, a 
nation "quicUly tnbieU" by the onto*27 
Von Tyno c-«fcnc©tf- Cfrort1 c <ilcc:if eal as harin.-r boon pro» 
tokoci by tbss "very eild one extx«v^gunt*t thinr-o be tiac auid 
agi inet tfee United fetutoa. S^tprt*o rel.ruce wen fully jutp*» 
tlfioc ciriC© his oyjapathy for tho oneay v&et in Van Tyne'e 
opinii-is, a tlirmat to the Uwlvereliy imo the notion »?.« wexi# 
Van fyrwn hix prcW.liieC colica^oefc at the Unlvoraity 
ineolvad tc be lao-rii t/utchful for such ell.en iriflucntxe* 
Ti-olr continued vli^l lance '.rought the re lease of five acre 
ivtstrucic-fm of Cewaari. efilclftl zxusun foj- these d.is» 
aiinc&Xs «<fcc the ost;r»t«ffln<: occucloned by U«i docrouse in 
enrollrsmt In itomwi couraee# but this ere a subterfuge to 
£JB 
cover s furtl-or "cli-anin^ up" of the ftnxian 1 e:>?;j»tiioiit« 
r-thor deprrtaeate at tht? Unlv^re'ty altsb anifforvd aee- 
comSo wcr enannlties* A, p.rofeesoi*' in tb« Archie-tec-tur-ol 
r.®p«jf*toe?it sea di'opi-ed bee&uee tlv* s»iXi%&nte iKillovod that 
1^/ had reservetlone shout th© m-.r C*many# "-ven 
Van Tyni' tW-u^ht it unvise ts let hJ.» ip, elnre thai*? were 
20 
Uctibfce ce to his e.eiu^l senUrvimte# .u*obleixe at the 
SSsivore* fcy of Kieli^an f-urtr.x- sx-rltJ tfer I differed little 
f:o» thosa of other ^It^eetei-n c-cboole. These collage?® 
   •**? 1 '' 
^ eeitlKua^ Uuive ■•a.i v?f vf i'iciu? aiu p* s54»* 
hold* See elsot CXtiud© H* Van Tym to Frederic 
><uton# ApriT lit, X0l8f V&n Uyne 'irbCU 
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 CI«.uue b* Van lync to Viillie® L« dl©rous;ta# .-pril 29, 
1919, In i.io* 
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*•**« locutad in an ar*» with a hif*h eonawntratian of Yamuna# 
Tha wthnic ohax^ctwriatloa of fch® ;x>;>ulati :n» ti^rafor«# mad# 
fch# siidw««t#m achoolt particularly bus poet of ?>ro«^»# rtaan 
ayaoatbio#*30 
It was thia hi^h p#rc#ntuiva of oidweetorn#rw of oaman 
«* tract ion that provided Van Tyn# a uniqu# chullenfo anc op» 
portunity# H# wa# ahl# to work in an area con*i<2#r#d hast!la 
to pr#par#<-n#a« am only lukewam on the war effort# r#ul» 
iaiug th« op >ort»miti»8 of ®r»4 ay than® concj ti on»» Van 
fyn# worked with inc.®#sant aaal msJ aoi4#v®c; mc&auz^&le ®iic- 
c»a®« IHc #ffort# at eoavarting th# ^dwwat to national pr#» 
parwdnee# oloac^d tlm laadwra of fch# S&ti onal i^curity Laagu® 
and h# aacua® on® of fcb# or aRlatatioii,e moat priaec metaoere• 
Van Tyn#*# aeeojaoliatsaant# «.'®r® praiaac by hi# i^apus oatsa* 
ciate® and In 1913 L#a?;u« official# add«d tsdia a# a full tlza® 
31 
staff taotsbttr# 
In th« fall and winter of 1917, the ieapu© pmp&mc a 
Major program for "i'atrioti#s» throufh Education,'" h#^<i«d by 
r«ob#rt ato^lroy, tlj® Le^ru#1® educational Pi sector# 
Me^lroy was a lonp tirsc- friend of Van Tyna anc l«e bellavod 
that Van fyn* would b« a rr#at aasat to ttse Pea^u#*® •Cuca« 
JtQ 
tional protract* In Kovaiabar, 1917, Me^lroy a#k®ci Van 'fyn® 
31
 '•ckb&ia, Unlvrait^ of .^chiraiu op# 132*133« 
Robert k# iiaiilroy to Claud® li« Van fyn®, January 4, 
1913, Van Tyna ^arwir®, llilC# 
38
 Hobart M« Mc;.lroy to Claud® H« Van fyn®, '.iovetzoer 21, 
1914, in lulfc# 
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if bo tt&uill Join ttm tlrivo for jwatrlotiaa thpousb otiucnti n» 
Tbo plan «a« ta »»curo Van Ijna m a full tltao warkor, ini¬ 
tially locturtH'- In Jtow England* This i»or*k would bo eioilar 
ta Van Tytm*9 J41chigan antlvitiws anc w^uld allow him to fain 
•xporionco tbraurh a claso aaorelation with tho L«*f'u«*8 ho&d* 
quartos in Ho* York City.3® 
Havlar tacurwd Van I'ynw1 e proml to coopwratw, in Janu¬ 
ary § I'SIS* ''jfe^ircy adtru*««(l ulm»»lS to tto protslw.-a of jotting 
Van Tyno a laavo from Ma OuUo* at th® Unlvoraity. Mc^Ii-ay 
cont^ctwd Barry iurno Butcblnscn, tt;o Proaidont of tti® onlvor- 
Bitj, and Be alao aakod Bobbf to usa his influonco in Behalf 
of thw Lwa^ue*s roquoat.3^ 3ut the plan for Van fynw'a re- 
lease was only partially approved by the Michigan trustees* 
The arrar^etaenta allowed Van Tyne to reoeive hi a full salary, 
but until the end of the school year in April he could work 
for the i-earue only on a hftliV&itsa baals* frla limited Van 
availability and forced him to select kichi^f-n, Ohio, 
Indiana, and Illinois as hie official territory# fr^vellng 
costs and other expenses which Van lyne incurred in achieving 
the "fullest joselblo success'* for the ecucati -nal prorrcni 
would be paid by the organisation# 
The conditions ..f Vun fyrte1» curtailed the ef- 
fectlveneiie of the Leapue*® ecuc«tion-l program in the atidwest. 
33
 fiober't 6S# HoBlroy to Cluude B# Van Tyrte, January 4, 1318, 




 Letter to Lr# iU F# 14.boy, Junwuy 24, 1918, In Ibid# 
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tJtie!#r fci* ci reuRMit<xnc««# Van i'ynn was umiulo t j fully dwvotw 
ss hi.'aawlf to ijeuirm wncwk-vor# until April* in &n wffort to 
infuao »or« v! fror into tna oru8ad«f ye^lroy oa^-an prwssing 
Van tyn# to ach; f or wi loiratdlato rwlaas* Tvota fcl^s 'Jnlvanity 
duties* il©iilray arr.aect ttwt trte uea^ue neai.ec! hiia full tisa® 
15 »->«ak outside tii«» Midwest one tcald in druwinf, plans for 
the pro:>;'3#e<l revision of the n»tlon,8 educational cunlculuBa* 
heuau* officials wanted a new ty;>« of univere&l education which 
would oroduee citizens loyal to the i*overwi®nt* IMs system of 
education would render future patriotic orooapenda drives during 
times of nutiomii asi-Bim unneeessary* hue to the heterogeneous 
comoosltion of the population of the Uniteu St^tesv tiw task 
was one of constructing a national unity of iceus ratiser then 
relying u.>on a nationalism pressiseo on ties of olood* In p,re» 
sentlng this Idea, toe nmupae as^ed laaor unions* trade organ** 
isetions* social groups* an- churches to help impiesent it® 
37 
plans* 
Sohlroy wanted to Orlnp Van Xyne to Vork whex-e bm 
would serve in or>.;'ifcaiking the patriotic edueatlonul pro* r&»» 
after that tusk was oomoloted, the isegue w^ulc disoetch Van 
lyne to lecture tla»au? huut -;«w» hngl&nd* yciilroy i«egr«tted 
that Van lyne would have to serve away from homo* but t«e was 
ne^uied olsewrsr<e* btneo mny of the nation's yo'inf r.-ien were 
36
 CltturieH. Van fyne to Jesse «eeves# February a, 1310, 
Van Tyne Pepe'S, HHC* 
^ abert M. Mcelroy to Ciau»:Se II* Van tyne, Pn&rzfwy 
1913, in Ibic* 
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o«iafr Qitlisd to eerv® ovarse^B, Van Tyr>«'s patriotic sac- 
rificos w«ro Insignificant* Participation on tha hooo fi*ont 
anu tiio axttctiona It «Uid« on one1® life, according to 2iclIlroy# 
pr«sant«d she oXdsr9 leas physically fit, a glorious oppor¬ 
tunity* Thssa domestic ladors were "the next thing to tranch 
warfare" and, since Pofch Joi»lroy and Van fyne were denied 
service In the trenches, they must n&lce what cjntrihution 
•TO 
they could to the war effort* 
fhe Dniveraifcy of Michigan was unresponsive to tta» ef¬ 
forts to release Van fyn© he for*© April and he had to content 
liiasalf with the part-time workinp arran.-eiaont* he continued 
to ha active in preparecnose work in tha Midwest and ooaated 
of the mileage lie was covering in oahalf of natiomil security* 
iurlnp the first four m..nths he traveled over six thousand 
oilee tlirou^rhout Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Michigan and 
spoke to over thirty thousand peoo'le* Van ryn» was pleased 
at fches public disgust evoked ay his relations of Gereioa 
"atrocities" an., ho believed that the :iidwest was awaken- 
ln to the realities of the war* Van tym found the -ueat,.ue 
work both enjoyable and rewarding* it was hia consolation 
for having oeen denied "the aolendid opportunity for direct 
JJS) [mllitaj^] aervico•,, 
ISA 
Mobert M* McKlroy to Claude B* Van fyne, February 4, 
1918, Van Tyne Papers, illiC* 
^ Claude H» Van Tyne to Jesse deevee, February 8, 1918, 
in Ibid. 
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tfhile vorfclnr In tius fewest for tiwi gQzt »f *,©ivIXio&*» 
tion* fcndi striving tc •nlirbten oa&ll© opinion on th» var, 
Vtm Tytiff ixtritoUmd involvsd In loo&X j>r®p«redness vj 
Iflf contribution to m'»tiantil coi'enao was; rocorn* so© in t'abru- 
*ry» X91B, when ttui of rUchigan topoint.ee5 bin to tb» 
*ar ;>;©'>«i'«t!n«afi C-oovoi.tt«f. for hlo ward* This w&s a local 
comnlite** an*": Ytm Tync'e &o:>oint»«nt was «ad« on the ground# 
of hie ««wotion to national security#^ At this sam© tiac^ 
Van Tyno involved himsAlf in th« ocrroeufclon of lllinsi® r«B-» 
idants suopccfcwd of disloyalty* 
Th© aituatlan in lllinoia aroea whan Mcelroy war informd 
rjy i-fra* Cyrua Ball ^icComick that Mos- ty I<oan solloitorB in 
AO 
aotiJ Illinois ooimtloa had trwiir app«al# mat with ••-yna* 
Upon Icntminr of ih#n® events, iteiilroy contacted Van Tyn© fend 
told fci». tt!« situation ottrht to b® invsetif«t«d* iiostilXty 
to l&liort? to&n solid tons wae, accord! nr to Leafnie eookecnten, 
trc!toroua* Van Tyn« wae told to visit thf^se recalcitrant; 
45 
Illinois coimtie® and to locate tha tra*tor®* ':4ti»lroy than 
wrote to the "'raaldont of the 'Jn?ver«Sty of Illimsis, Infomod 
hi.a that Van Tyne was available for ieetures in that Sfcete, 
and surras ted that Van Tyne ha r4v«« occasion to erwsak* Ttvi 
40
 l» km wbuae to Clauwa© ii« Van fyn®, fehruai-y »t 1913, 
Van Tyna .^a tars, allsC* 
41
 i-.aloh iHiff to Claud© H* Van Tyna, Pahruary 25, 1913, 
Van fyna i'apa •*, ®L£Lm 
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 Barn at Bflasaond JSeCottaiick to Robert M# Jlcr.lroy, February 
as, 1918, Van Tyn© Fa para, Mi-JC# 
4® ^obart kce.linpy to Cl^oua 11* Van *yaa, ^-rch 2, 1913, 
Von Tyn© '"aoars, WLCL* 
t>G 
Univ#r8ifcy v? IlliaDio offoxnid ite full caajHir^tlon arwi 
»s«urtic ^tilroy kfc*»t it v^ulci aiii ttm iioagai# in tiws dpiv® 
fey aatioaU, onity.44 
In ur. inff layaity and patriatisa u >an tn» yaaidantis of 
5X?.ino* a and tha aihaa* jaidwoatssu Ven Tjiio 3outiht to 
rrfitrad fox* Sersany and r^a^ct far Alilad dawara• 
.aidratsin^ hloaalX' to dor*..nucIati^jui of tbe foatanlc raOv, 
Van VjrtQ triad ta d c-wlnc© h's If a tenors that the 'mixmsi 5«o«» 
r>lo hiu^ -jocn ttwwfarcwd into the u;iwittin.r tool# of the in» 
l<jiult0'4s Oomna X^mx^a* iie <k>crio<i tho politioiil ayatrnm 
of -^orftjiiny «ind Austria^ wb©;-® aufcocjmcy aaaax*dimi.tod £lm in- 
tilvlduftX to the •£&£•♦ Auto«ri»cy, in Van Tyim"# apinii.n, 
tr-nadoutod the citlaer* into a doworallsod servant of a 
notJe «ctci©ty» In ccntr&st, he cited the .ta,>artanoo of ti'«# 
individual in the rftwaccrdtlc west* wiiore tha ilnlted 
isnrXttnf, ond FrAnee offer®<i bo^ to oi>«>.wnr#«€I people a ev#.vy» 
vfu»re*» It wa® Van Tyao,c conviction that two ©ystam a© ci- 
A5»tric»ily eppOBOd && dosiocr^cy and Kutcene-cy could never 
coerint* Tfc# worlds a# Van Tyn© #&» it# #&« destined to b#*» 
coa© "all eutocrufcic ©r all s'!;iBSso€rfci.tlc.w^ 
Tha Oera#n peoole were ^ictxired by Van Tyn« ce oporeBsed 
uneam:clouts servants of cn inhims-n eyste<*« IrtratoXy# Cei-rjan# 
we?'# t^xa cere as all 3R».r(jd.nd# Sut Van fyne ii.i',"ucd t"!:.ttt 
4,4
 Ch&irKAn# Axt#iwi ..-n ^ar Coffimitteu# dalvar®!ty of il'linois 
to Claud# !!• Van Tynef Ifabruary 27, X9XB# Van Tyne Papers, MI1C» 
Lwctura, Octoh#r $# 1917, Van Tyn# Paners# WIXU 
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eonturiou of subordination to tha stats hau shorn tho Oarmans 
of thalr huiaana Instincts* This trans format I on had dastroyad 
tho moral Inhibitions of the Teutonic race* Such dahutaan- 
lsation# according to Van Tynat was tho work of the absolute 
monareha dating from the tirao of Charles V* For centuries* 
German kings had told their subjects that the Kaiser was 
chosen by God to rule over the Teutons* This conceot de¬ 
manded total obedlsnco to the king and absolutely subordi¬ 
nated the Individual to the state* Authoritarianism in this 
degree* in Van Tyne'a evaluation* created a people willing 
to commit any atrocity on the comnand of their leaders* Van 
Tyne declared that the situation in Germany resulted from 
years of nubile indoctrination In education* press* liter¬ 
ature* and philosophy* Other nations had stood iolo while 
this monolithic donrer was created in Oarraony* and now, the 
46 
democracies had to destroy this menace or oerlsh* 
Years of mental conditioning had convinced Germans that 
they should rule the world* Van Tyne told his mi usestorn 
audiences that the Allies were fifhtinr to thwart n«rraan terri¬ 
torial aspirations In Africa* South America* and Belgium* 
//ere the Kaiser to succeed in these areas, Germany would 
eventually rule every nation* Teutonic customs and methods 
would dominate the world* Oeraan would supplant Kngllsb as 
the earth*s foremost language and* accoralng to Van Tyne* 
40
 Lecture* October 5* 1917* Van Tyne Papers* WLCL. 
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"fhafc threat aIoim lit ^oo<3 «nough roMaan for poln.c to war*9 
Sana Oarm&ny to win tbo wurt Van Tyn« ballaved that ttia 
Uftl t«d St^taa w^uld t>« ttre^tonoc t>y •xto:*nfei and internal 
foroo# which could turn the nation into u vwnawn pu ;oct* 
it was Van Tym• a jud^atant thwt Use cxtcrml throat would ioc 
from Cwjrmny and Its Influonccc in South America^ Internally, 
tlic /uacrlcan people, who adsil rwc nothing ae much ae tJM»y tlld 
succetc, alfrht think tfca tritaa >hant Qwrmm syatwm ccsiruble 
and adopt it &a their own# for the United States to com to 
this and would he. In Van Tyne*® opinion, disastrous for &u*.n» 
47 
kind* 
Gej-man achisvements, when compared with those of the Al«> 
lied >owetm, wet's, agcoding to Van I'yne, inconsequential, 
A gra;>hic illustration of the disparate intellectual ant; saor* 
al character between the French and the Ge tauns was illustrated 
to Van fyne by fif te th^t each of these nations bad presented 
the litd.ted 5t tea# Gwm&ny had shown her good will with « 
bronse statue of Frederick the Oveat on horcah^ck, while France, 
identified by Van fyne as the cultural center of aocern civil* 
ication, had tianifest Its friendship towards Aaierioa by giving 
the Goddess of liberty. Van Tyne saw the disparity between 
these "if ts at a clear indication of the difference a in the 
values of tlmse two nnfcl -ns.4^ Oermaa mate rial eeoonpll ateiente 
47
 Lecture, October 5, 1917, Van Tyne Fapere, WLCL, 
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wav inoatammUiy Inferior to tli« virtues of the French# 
«H*fc ncmt France an<S Ifce allSee ear# loekec in a etrur Xe 
•1.tto (Germany which wouici cetemine the c^-aree cf clvl 11- 
•etion for all time. Sine# August# 1914, the Alllee ha< 
oeen firhtinr the bettles of ell freo nations# It wee the 
duty of Jtfiierioftnx to eup >ort their country*• Oeleted war 
effox»t and to eee that the Oemcn p\& m on nan kind wac 
•radicated# Van fync concluded that when the final vie- 
tory came it would he the re* ^onelblUty of the itaited 
State® t o #»© feiiat the crisse of the Frafico-.'rutteian war 
*«• redrefi-'ted# tbi& coulti be done by retuminr Alcece- 
Lorraine to France with ascurancec that never again could 
43 
those provincee be taken by Geraany* 
ftieee arrmoente were accepted by many of Van i'yne* c 
lietenem and ti'ie League wee pleaeeb with hie aucceas# 
the one objection which LeM-'ue officlala voiced to Van 
Tyne*» awithooe of oderation wae hia concern over money# 
In hi• travel thj*ourhot»t the Micweet. Van Tyne hnd been 
"unnecessarily careful regarding pereonal esoen#®®" &xui 
it wa* feared tiiie would curtail hio efficiency# In order 
to operate effectively. Van Tyn® needed to spend m~n©y on 
luncheona, dinner eagageatente, and travel# Such cofit# were 
readily bom by the League which had onple func# for ©fforfce 
that would gain puolicity unc suooorfe for its program*.# 
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 Lecture, February 25, 1918, Van fyne h&pers, aUC# 
•'*»' Iroy not«d imarum's a;>noy h»d boon contri'autod 
for th# of infymiiiF th« A!9orlc»n poapl# on Iho 
tiftiiric-ncii of feho rnurp th« risks involvod In oromturo 
poaoo prop'.>»4ils# and tbs nocossity for a paollc ocueatl :naX 
systoa vldeb would oak® for an •fficiant do^ocr^oy# Work 
c--nductod toward those ends should nevor bo curtailed due 
to a conce'.ti ov»v &xpencilturea# The or<*ani aation re<- 11 .tod 
thut nofching abort of ousaplsfc© suoceee was acceptable liiid# 
until that mm attained, tbe I^smtuo "ieuet atop at nothing,0®® 
In aohletloir, the Leovu®'# ^oule, sJeElroy heartily en¬ 
dorsed Van '?y»e,» essphaalt on croatlnf, favorable aentlasent 
toward the anplieh end French# In order to inculcate theee 
pro-Allied attitude# the history of the ^aarie^si iievolution, 
the War of 1S12, the lapoleonic War*, and Anslo-Amerie&n 
rwlatlone would havr to be recast, the history of theee 
events would have to iwflect pro—tu»gll»h an*, pro—drench 
eenticMints. Mo^lrsy encouraged Van fynm to revise theve 
fclsfcorical interpret&tlona. The Is^rm offered' to publish 
aay lecture wiilch Van Tyne would write frw this new M»- 
torlo»i perspective. ^e;ilroy pointed out that a publisiicd 
lecture of this type would .m an excellent tr&ct for dl#- 
tributi -n fco public echool te-?.ehejw. Xt would present a 
proWillied historical interpretation to fce-nsbere and torn 
ivobert it* i^c^lroy to Claude H# Van fyne, March S, 
1^16, Van Tyne ''eper#, isi^h* 
dl 
•uit»d for ttaa l<«ara«*ii putr!otiao through •duo&tlon profraissa*®^ 
Ag an hletdrl&n Van Tyno hoXi^vadp uc tild ottKsre# th^t 
b® coulcs do ractob to foator ftjritl«iw^ric&n friandoLip*52 
howover9 tM® would tdk<# ?<idny yv&ra &nd could ow achluvwd 
only by roCttcfeing Amwvleuri iiisury In t now, ^ro-.altlfch, 
pwrcpcctlv#* Von 'fyn# &i»&uEaac tbla tack mic# in his pxv* 
iinplish wrltitit^a^ ^uostioraf of ps*ofoo&lonul iiistOi'lc^X cth«* 
Ids fikllad to conooi'n I«i6i* iic voicau no ujuproi^unsi on over 
ravising oiatoriosl iUftwivrototions to confons with ourcoat 
•jcIroncias^ lie stood ro^cy to sup^xeae uny opinion® 
which difrex'Wd ft^sa Ms own. Vw i'yn® argxwo fchsfc the sap- 
pr®®slo.'i of houtila viowt w^s sexii'iontiy justified, intel¬ 
lectual objcctivi ty dorlnr tituoe of nuti onx^l dsaip®x1 wns. to 
bin. It was Van iyne's view thut "only those 
who have caltivatoc jsentality at the excuse of saorsl fibre 
can at tixia a tar© tuk® tlatt attitude which fchoy cynically 
call judiciel•,,^^ 
in Ixls prcpex-oci^as activities Van Xyne becnase one of 
the foiNDooat advocates of a sxew iiistory tsxat would portrwy 
c«»£i&nd und fro-ac© us ideal o&tiom and cast ttui Cejnswutt® a® 
a vile deEiorulised people# lie re. Van Xyrie openly pr*o-oseti 
to copy fros* tia» ""Co/tsan nateoook#" he wanted to convert 
hobert M# Mcdlroy to Claude ft. Van Tyne. afiarch 8, 1913. 
Van iyne ^aper®. ^LCL. 
^ P. J. Cockbttm to Cls-ude XI. Van Tyne. d&nu&r"y 2B. 1918. 
Van fyne ^aper®. MBC# 
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 Claude ft# Van 'fyn« to J# Froniclin avuies^n. ^oril 25. 
19X8. in I did. 
GlQ 
t&uBb woncmvtuX fact of the ape* into a tool of "elgnif- 
loenoe for our cwm edue&tioml fystim.'* Thie tse&nt aeintr 
Aaarie&,e ^ublie eeboole to produce l.tyal oitladus d^votedi 
to tbe etr&te* Jf aoeomoliebed, this wcuXd jnecirect ti.e tra» 
ditlonal course of A®erica.n st uoation aion- new lines that 
way Id glarJfy the nsf.onal hsrltof# end inc aloate osnott ?nal 
petrlotio 1 steals In the -wople*®* 
Other hie tartans supported Ven Tyn** in hie work and tini 
^tional Security hssguw secured "practically unllaitwd sup* 
port" for the tirtvfs for p&trtetic educeti Van ?yne and 
Andrew C» StoLsuehlin were so ded'eated to the id©s. of re- 
wrt tinf the pdst to mmt current fomuls# that thoy h#y&n a 
*^6 
revision of their co*Jtuthor#<3 /uaertean history t#3fthook« 
Although their nrofessed was to briny the hook uo to 
dste^ tfesir "Tory® trsfetr-wnt of An^lowuaarte<:m relatl ;«» 
nrovotesd a controvsrsT* Van Tyne am? ^Sel^uphlin w#r# ao- 
oussd of p.co*^ngllsh intorpret^ti :tne and sven ^l^au-hlin 
was concerned over Van Tyne*s ♦nt#ror»tatlon of World &»r I 
fiV 
and the Mlson ye^rs. This was aomthln#, of a new atti¬ 
tude for McLourhlin, who h«d been one of the forrsost «dvo- 
58 
catsa of ths nesd to rewrite history# w His ohJection, 
See sla^le sn*«>t rasu&e on ^The aioat w^awrtul educational 
fact of the are#..," Van Tyne ^aperw, «LCU 
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 s obert sr. HcElroy to Claud# H. Van fyn## itorch Sl# 1919, 
Van ryne Papwrs* iliiC* 
^ Andmw C. Mci^urhlin to Claud# K. Van Tyne, toty 10, 19X8, 
in XCld. 
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 Kndrww U. He^au-^hlin to Claud® I!. Van Xyne, "icto^oer ?, 
1919, in I bid. S#« aleot iJ#« York fltmatm Septemoar kO, 1921. 
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 ISsw York riass. 4ay 13# 1913• 
ho»»vor, cstat$ wor# f roa oieiM-r*«;3»nt with Van on the 
t* of Ml Is on than a conconi ovar hi storloul objoo** 
tivity« It le &l«o posslale that Mci*att>'hlin haJ 
tile e&rlimr uttit^de end in loss araotltiam» (i«clu«d ^ 
had boon wranp, jlovart alosa^ durLnr tho Maafruo'a •duo^tlonai 
drlva bo Joinod Van -yno, Healroy «ne othor adv^cato® 
of patriotic otiocati v/a in m saovo to altor a«tl .;nal sonti^ont 
elottrr fandaaonttti iinoa* 
in tb» i4i(j««ot# i^oooft ajic Viifi iyno worn tho ^urvoyoro 
of th* jm»*» attitadOB with Van ifrai a lotto ro^ohlet-" ovor fifty 
tboo®and v>oo..>io ^rior to April, laia#^9 ^ aacro®#®4 ti» 
toaottor® of Cl«v«l>in4, lolociw, 1 mil«m*poll® a® 
a® «®11 u® ikta oodio® of lodiana Univor&i&y mtd lots*® 
i-®a®« In oi® «xpl®nati^i»» of trj® ^eau®®® iuxto ioauos'1 of th® 
war. Van iya® ar md Ida Het^norw to ooroad hi® xwvoluti .^n« 
to ail H»i th whoa tfeoy emm in eontact#''^^ On tim dnl vwrai ty 
of i&oiilgan o® .nai, -itojor ^anaral iwionard »oo«i, lianry 
Stlsson, «nc. Fr®uwric Coatiaris all «'3®» amswr th® ®a®pic«® 
of til® 
At tii® University of Hichi-gan, Viori lym «ncs ijoPo® closely 
watched the colXer,# . ««©rva Offiesji-® Iralain#? wo:i«pfi and 
ooaerved fcua aarrauimiinr areu for iritia^ti^ie of ci*loyalty# 
&i>
 Claude !i# Van fyne to »• i# Orai^r, April 12, IPia, 
Van iyne fapera, >StC# 
feauato of the pw»s>are<5iie»® tictivi tie® of Gluude H# Van 
lyne enc isilUsaa li# lioPo®, Van fyne ^avjor®, M&U 
u4 
Th* UnlvttjHiity ©fncittl# with fch&ee "ssliitunta'' 
6s» sauch *« i>a#»l4jl0 and s. Ui,-'ht to cp«u:;m an iau o oi' anisa* 
;;*«»«h^>le su^ort «X tu« wur.^ UTn^oal)sadly, tba iini vorslty1® 
attituda wixa pax'tiaily 4a» few ttio orap^i^dnaa# »©&1 oX 
and Van lyna# tk>l>&a aoncantrv-t^c on looai oi'i'ai re. whi lo Van 
Vyn*1* «*« Ittcfeurinr in tUe aari^undln^ afaa* 
aivaii^amanfe iMniwaan Van Vyn* aud iiobbs cantiauew until Van 
tyn*'* lauva of auaanco «aa grwntat; in *priXt at «.iU.ch 
tiia* ha U£t +&* *♦» il«« i'aric lyaadquiu-bars uxw. iii* 
ss broad#r iiori aon# • ^ 
^ ^ocUUtwi, Univ#y^ity of pP» 131-133# 
.aiaucui of th# 3r#par*dn»0fi activitias of Clnudo K# 
Van Tyn* and VilUtta H# Bobbn, Van Tyn# ^09r*#, w 
CHAPTER III 
j*ATRlOTir>« T5JS ,UQH Sl tfCATIOK 
?ti« siott iftsaftitloui proJ®ct unc«rtute«n by th® «atl onttX 
Security L®agu® after tb® Unlt®^ States ^eclerecs *ur on 
C®rt#any m&a ite prosrimw for "^atrlotlsia through Education." 
This effort, c»aif«necf to engender patriotism and inform 
t^te oaopls on the iaeues of trie ear, began early in l^ia# 
The program was supported by csany of the nation's top edu* 
oators who placed their prestige and educational skills at 
the die >osal of the league. These ia«n assumed a major per* 
fclon of the responsibility for giving the ublic an education 
in patriotism and eventually they were grunted control of the 
whole educational project* 
The most significant cevelorxnent in the patriotism 
through education crusade was the ov rwhelmlnr approval 
it received from the larger public school systems* Boards 
of education in a number of the major cities Joined the 
drive for patriotic education and aided the program of the 
National security hea ua to transfom the public school 
system into a purveyor of nationalism* Adult Amsricuns 
were asked to give one or two nights per week to attend 
loyalty classes, uncer Le<ifue sponsorship, and to co what 
t 
they could to create a unified American spirit* 
^ New York Times* February B; March 10, <!2, 191S* 
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Hobert JcMatt Mcc-lray, iiducati m»l Ilrac- 
fcor
» cjntaet#ci rrofaseor Claude Eelateac' Van Tyrw of the 
UnlvoTHity of MIchigajrs on February 1£, ldlBv and infonaed 
hin of the ie&fue'e need for an Individual to supervise the 
petriofcleie through edueation project* Jfeiilroy wanted one 
•>rofe#«or who could devote full-tinte to coox*dinating the 
activities of the drive* The tack involved scheduling speak- 
ing enpajresaentsi for the educators who had joined the c&a*- 
jmign* In edition# tho coordinator would have to gather 
research arterial from which the educators could write their 
lectures* Van Tyne had already been succeoeful in earlier 
League activities in the Midwest and he was the professor 
that 'iC'ilroy wanted*® There was, however, little likelihood 
that Van tynm could Join the League full-time before April 
of 1913, and SScLlroy felt that tie poet of coordinator w ..uld 
have to be assigned before then* 
For Months Van Xyite had been pressing University of Mich¬ 
igan officials for a leave of absence that would enable him 
to devote hi® full energies to the prermreeness asovsment* 
Unsuccessful in this, he had bean granted a partial releuse 
from hie University duties until the end of the 1917-1918 
school year* Thle arrun eraent enabled hi® to work part tir.ie 
for the tearue until April, 1918* Then ii* would be gmnted 
8
 Hobert *• iteilroy to Cluude II* Van Tyne, February 12, 
1918, Claude B* Van Tyne Papers, Isflcblgim Historical Collections, 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan* (lerainaftor cited 
as Van Tyne Papers, MHC*} 
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* Iftttv* of ubtence for the 8ijB«3»r« Vwa Tyn* exploit mi; the 
P^rt tlasm mrrmnemwont to Its llaiits and# conosntr&tinir on th« 
•tut«s of Mlchigttnv Ohio, Indiana, am: Illinois, hs luunchsd 
a one aan orsparscnsss orusaos* li« Isctursd throaphout ttisss 
statse anc ths Lttapu# bollsvad hs w&a eonvsrtin^ ths ^Icvsst 
to praoarsdnoss. Too orftani nation's his rare hy was pratsfuX 
for Van ^yns's dsvotion anO csoidsd to o rinp hiaj into ti«sir 
innsr councila# Van Tyns rsvslsd In this work# i^s dssirsd 
to do a XI ha could for tho Lsapus and on .Itroh 27, 19X3, ha 
notified the organ!sation that h« would arrive in Jew York 
on April 3, to assume full-ti:tje dutlasJ* 
Shortly before leavinjr for Sew York, Van Tyne learned 
ttiat he was to asstsae the post of coordinator for the pa¬ 
triotism through education program* this was a radical de¬ 
parture from hie ^xpeetati uns« Mcelroy had led Van fyn® to 
believe that the League wanted bias to lecture in Sew anplund 
and the Eat team portions of ttm country* i'he ^oet of coor¬ 
dinator made this iapoeeible because it required Van Xyne's 
presence in Sew York ami limited hi® s ?e«kinr op >ortunities 
to that vicinity* Chit even so, his enthusiasm rwminec high* 
Bs sooaec. well satisflec with the arrangement and voiced no 
objections to bis new assi, noent*^ 
Van Tyne found the coordinating duties challengim?* Al- 
tbourh they differed from the activities to which he was 
5
 *• H# Tlioaas to Claude B» Van Tyne, March 27, 1913, 
Van Tyne Papers, MUC* 
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aecu»toffl«c# thfcy •xporienc* tbat &• f»lfc «ouXd i># 
v&lue&lt* tbe obJtrotiv** of hi# votSc «#r# to cvstroj tii# 
•fi«ct# of Guraan pro^a^aud# by aacurliv tii« productivity 
of th« *# l#ctur«rt* a niaafear of th«## #p«ttk#r« war* 
mottocr# of the orraniKfttlon1# "Flyinr Squadron* who tr-voled 
around tha country lacturinr on pfttrioti#a» Van ?yn# fur- 
niahod thi# proup with lactur# eiatarials and wrotw r«waphlats 
which wer# distrlbutad wharavar tiwy sooiia* Thaso duties 
wars lacs confining than Van Tyne had antic!patac and hs 
ussd tha axtra tiwa for lecturing. I^aagua officials war* 
hapoy to aaoloy him as a part tins spankar and during April 
and. May ha apoka almost avary ainmlnff In flaw Tork or vicinity*® 
Thasa aetlvitlas took Van fyne on a^akinr anra<raswnts 
to tfawark ano Tranton, 8aw Jarsay; fiichciondg Virginia} 
rlsourg# Soranton, ana fk»adiag# 'annsylvanj.#} buffalo, Syr- 
acusat and Hoc has tar, Saw York} Bridgaiwrt and katarbury, 
Conrtactlcut, and a number of stiallar cltias* Boat of his 
audiancos war# cossposad of public school taacjt^«r,# and hi# 
lecture3 amphaal&ad tha n»«c for patriotic educatlan. M^ny 
oduoators r«s >ond«c to hla plaa# and rifnab cards stating 
tb#ir intantlons to ues the adueational isatarials of tha 
Batl oaal iiseurity La . -us. Th# pinnacle of these cajaoaign-. 
lag andaavors «■ .-wa whan ha vlslfead the Onivarsity of Virginia 
® i^aurae of tha praoaracnas# activities of Ciauda K. Van 
Tyne and Hillimn ii» Kohbs, Clauda Ti. Van Tyne Papars, Williao 
L. Claaants LAorary, University of iAicfeigfcin, -Ann Arc^or, i«ich» 
igan. (haralnefter citad as Van Tyna ^apar#, Wi^CU) 
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*h«re h* ^•llvored tr.ree lactur*#. Thaw tulks ••r* wall 
Attamtot. and Van Tyna was al&twd ovwr favarabla ras^'-nsa# 
oi* hie iaucilencoc 
''•ralwfewnt ca^^lgninv- nrcucbt Van Xyn® thw pscoftsltlun 
that h« »oarht« lovot; to boitat s;'}aaklng from t^-e eanw 
platforms a® "Opv^mor hcSf:« of ^few Jorwsy, Sanator liajsiln^ 
an«i Sana tor €&la«r* a® wall a« dietlnnulahad parsonolltias 
fron all the Allied mtiona# V^n ryne was also gr&taful for 
the praise riven his efforts In bah&lf of lied Grots drives 
anc' was elated by hi® election to the Sawicutive Coraltteo of 
7 
the »atlonol Security Lo&rue. The latter honor# in r®cog» 
nition of the tsaeritorotts service i-e w»e render!nr tiie pre- 
parecnese aovwsent# marked Von Tyne ae » cswa -er of the league*® 
elite* W>agu*» officials no doubt® aoout hi® loyalty and 
recognised that his com! taent to the or^.&nixati..« was cosa- 
plete* Van Tyne was always mindful of the true nature of his 
work and oo&etsd that WI co aake everything bend to the one 
aia of aroueln,' puolle opinion to the pitch that It cannct be 
turned towards a premture twace •" tlsls statesient revealed a 
jnotive wh':. ch, wMle played d:>wn by fclse hea-oe, was one of It© 
0 
primary obj«ctiv©®# 
6 "Patriotism Through hciuoatlon" In iHchigan &ati Vicinity, 
April, 1919, Van Tyne '^apere, «LCL* 
7
 Albert T. faablyn to Claude B# Van "fyne, June 10, 1918, 
Van fyne fape;w, 1IIC* See alsos Henry L* '•est to Claude B« 
Van fyne, ^y 10, 1918, Van Tyne Jap#r®, «iiC. 
0
 Claude E* Van fyno to *» "** Carrol, §l&y 8, 1919, Van 
Tyne ^aper®, !AiA2L, 
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or;'&nl«ftti3n uvow«uf throurhout thw tduoatl m-X di'iv® 
in X9Xe# th&t its purposss w©r« to Snform tfcva public on tl'«s 
issuss of tt® tmt; to prosaots » m\ifls^ n«ti j>n&l spirit# 
« 
Tlisas wsi-* feti© official obj«ctiv©s ctr.ti any dunrsrs inhsrent 
in p.s'emafcur© wsro •wnti ..'n©<i as l*er«r facets of tls 
movamant* Yet Van Tyn© }n»Pe it pl&ln that the pi-evention of 
© preajatu'ra pefec© ear ft prlastry objective of tha LeafU© and 
bis niKsioer one cwicenu He mm ccnv!need that the avolc'^nce 
of ©n untimely oesce was a worthy goal ©mi he ©ycoriated those 
»ith. the ftudacity to question Its aerit# Furthermore# he er** 
f*ued that the lea-ue'e aritetion wae e pi-lee factor in uae inp 
the nation*® c-mrt-'-re up and that the fat© of the world hinged 
upon this work# fho future of mnklnd# In Van Tyne*a opinion, 
d©'tended u^en "the • 10rale in tfou countries which are strurgling 
for llbe^y#" and no on© had the ri gbt fco cri.tis© or act in any 
nonner th«.t was prejudicial to the public courage# 
TJiis conviction cu-aeed Van Tyns to attack pablJooti^ns 
wi.icfc sought to print objective aecountg of the war# He 
cenounc#< ell non^rtiean comentary on the grounds that only 
"cold-blooded IntellectuaXs" would aesun© "a lofty superior- 
Sty to the arotssed sior; 1 Indifoat on of the world#" nn un- 
blueed nentel attitude was evidence of a decadent "ssorel 
fibre" em! churoc tori zee those trs-itors who were i:«t«rrined 
to unds ynl ne the jnorale of the ni. t i on * & youth# He 
3
 Claude ti# Van fyn© to u# Fr&niclin Jaooson, April 20, 
I'jia, Van Fyne r*ape:-«, ^HCL# 
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 l^ c* 
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th* Xi d«ral tour.u&lra* Tcm Kation &* for^a-^t 
surveyor of •aoh 8«clt.ou« proija^unda A7i* cbarr^c It with 
giving nicJ ftnc comfort to the oruisiy* Xta antlxwur amssMint* 
aa vffortfi t o urtiiaisiiii© u&ti^naX c4t©i'tstlnatlon 
ano Orlag to Alll«d Van fyo# 1>«11 »voc9 
how0v#r# that tiitt «fforte of fia© would fall* li© al- 
iag©ti tioat in !#»» ttaun ei* montrui tij« m&j Mtln*1* "psMsifiat 
and iwiti«i5riti*a attitu«l©8w had coat it two-thirds of its 
euserlbsn and fchdi it was tot taring on tba arlnct of o^jik- 
rui>tcy« statistics plcassu Van fyn« and h« adaatittad 
that ttlt oacutot ro to ruin any too fast to suit as."^ 
Van fync did not co/Jufiaa his ctt-ucas to iha A 
pro-Csixaan article in th» -m lean lu&ioricul .-.avias aroused 
tdLe anrar and ha a rota the ouOiic~fcion*s ^lana, ing acitor 
"raouitia,' n hiu« 'fha article^ snich contuinac .oussages that 
Vart fyaa felt tsmm ranch an<. antl -British®" shosad 
utter neglect of I'm "aorul i»&men of fciie w&r and was a 
diecrac.:t to the Jrh.ctorical profssaion* This pXaosc ttm 
IS 
.cv-gw in a oafcarory similar to that of ha.tioBi» 
The dataitain-eion to counter all propaganda which fuiXsd 
to support tii# AXlias was aa tMtenslon of Van iym'u official 
no»fua activities, in acditi..n to ooorcinatinr tns patrioUem 
Clauds !i. Van Tyna to Sir Osorfa Otto Travalyan, dime 




thrauph •Ou«utlcn drlv« and th« nl rhtly X«ctur«ct h« was 
writing p«Lrrofcl«t» fop distribution to oublic school t«ach*rs« 
Van Tyns bslloY^d that by oonvinciuf ths natl n's t sac he rt of 
the msii. to In th® Lw&ru«»3 irorrfcas th® -jbllc schools could 
b® mad® th« number on« ally of th* or^oarcdnsas wr-vcaant •*** 
In pursuit of this objective Vsn ?yna contactsd Vnltcd Stut®» 
C-'aeaiseioncr of ICducation *->• % Clapton, to inquire if fcha 
fcvomtwmt was dcall rc with the «cucati o-nal omblemc oosad 
by ths war* K» told Clapton that r.ur.y public school text* 
books ware fillod with data which disoraditad r%ngland and 
Franca# Such Information hurt the war effort by undarainlng 
public confide net in the Allies • Thar afore. Van ?yno ba¬ 
ll ared it cwsanticl th«t thaao books b« racrlttan and n?a:;ia 
to comfort with pracant raalltias# History taxts and readers 
should b« £lv©n first attent! n» Thay should oa phrased to 
insoira f rtandstiip toward the A 111. a® and ail nanti on of ':Tar* 
nan aehiavamonts ou.-ht to ba delated# Van Tyne fait It iopar* 
ativa that refarancas to ■larman succasaes wliich was*® creditad 
to that nation*a "brute policy of blood and iron" ba omitted# 
information of this type created an Istara of baroan Inxlncl- 
14 
billty which undsntinad the storale of the nation'® youth# 
Although Claxton srread on esasa point©, he refasad to ro 
15
 Clauca ii« Van Tyn» to -'.i# Carrol, May 8, 1918, Van 
Tyna ^snera, 3ftXf • 
14
 Claud'? H* Van Tyne to ?♦ h* Cla*ton, June 18, 1913, 
in Ibid# 
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a* far aa Van Tyno thought naceaaary# lia wava willinr to praaa 
for tha ali'Jiln&tlon of all taxtbosk j>br&aaa that plorifiod 
^xntaala or cagradaa tha Alliaa, but h» waa unwilllnf to aup- 
port any a^varwnt to allolnate th« taaehlnr of Oamun froa tha 
•ohoola# collar-aa# ano unlvaraitias* Accordnp to Clcaton* 
thia wua tanttuaount to throalnr "out tis® baby with fcha buth," 
and to prova ids point» ha cifcad the currant ehortafas of c«r* 
m&n aoaaklnf. ^oola in savoral deo&riacnfcs of tha rovarmant. 
owartwaant af»neia« wara in naad of oaorda trained in Gaman 
an^ as tlia war continued this ehort&ra was axr^actad to f row# 
I»a told Van Tyns that whil# tha study of Owman dacllnad In 
tha (felltad St»ta«# it was in©raa»ln.r in Ji*i|rland and Franc*» 
'Itiaao nation® ware oraparinp for both currant and ooet«w»ar 
daaiand® and Claxton was ejnvlnoad that tha United State® 
should do tiia saisis#^ Claxton, however, supported tha he^ue• s 
Inquiry into tha content of Owmart textbooks# lie arraed with 
Van Tyne that many of the public school text® contained pro-' 
paranda that could hurt tha war effort# C lax ton requested 
that the Lea rue fMike the results of it® inveatigetion avail¬ 
able to the govemaant 
In hi® efforts to obtain the revision of school texts. 
Van fyn» turned away ©o sort unities to write taxtbo-ka which 
I5 f*. fm Cluxton to Claude K# Van Tyne, June 19, 191B, 
Van Tyne Paper®, «hCL# 
P. ?# C lax ton to Claude ii# Van Tyne, June 11, 1^18, 
In I bid• 
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<m% th# L4,& uaepeciflctitiomu C« l* E^retoa, acltar fop 
tba Cantary Coapany, Van Tyna to write an iMaarlo^n 
history taxtoook which fciia iwaroa mould racc^arsanc for tiia 
;>ubllc schools* Van fyna rafaaac to wrlfca such a book, hat 
ha pava :iarstow tha iwu?riia*s out Una for a t-^xt of this typa* 
ila said that any Asiarlcun history book which iterstoa'a c;jm» 
pany oublishac should be scrutinised for infomatlon that was 
hostlla to the Allies or favorable to Gana&ny* The accounts 
of the "Aiaarlc&n !^avoXutionw and the "war of 1812" jaust ba 
"fair to the British*" Vun Tyna believed that intarprata* 
tlons of these evantc by Americ-tn historians in ths past 
had created a national "antipathy" for the iunplish wb'ch 
hindered the war effort*^7 
J» P* MeCullou^h of tm Apple ton anc Corepany requested 
that Van Tyna write a patrlolic history text for the public 
schools* &sCullou^h fait there was a "growing da'aond" in 
the hifh schools for a history of aodam i&uropa written fr,m 
an Aoerlcon parsnactlva* flue schools nee dec a aouam accowmt 
of Eurooaan history fro® the reign of Louis XIV through World 
«er X* Modern European hietcny booke usec in the public 
schools ware "tinged strtmp.ly* with pro"»-ieman propaganda and 
a new text was neaped* ^Gullough suggastad that his company 
night hire eoteeone to writ© the book uod Van Tyne, after read¬ 
ing the manuscript, could have It oublichoc under hie j.uq®* 
*
7
 Claude 1!* Van Tyna to C. L* Bars tow, July 2, 1913, 
Van fyne Papers, WLCL* 
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This wrfcnpasatnfc could b« cumolctcd if Van Tync would auoait 
Chw "plans and c^sciflctttl as" for a twxt on aotiwro Euyo-jw 
which would mwct thw rwquirwaanft# of the Lwafuc*® patriotic 
•cueatl oiUil pla.uc.1,9 
«0CullouFrii arpuad that t i.w orojact w :/uld b« under Van 
Tynw** suocrvld! on. Tim writer * uld be diractac by Van 
'Yynw and thw bsok would conform to hi® etnndard*. Xf thw 
manowcript fallwd to rawwt his approval. It could bw rajwetwd. 
isSeCullougb contwndwd that tiu# arranposiwnt wac pwrfwet for tt>w 
oroctwtloa of a text to which Van Tynw would hw glad to "claim 
authorwhip." Van tyms rw joctwd this ;>ro, ositl .-n. fc« rwfucwd 
to attach hiw namw to a taxthooJc which somaono also had pro® 
is duc^id and l4cCullough*s attwaotc to ehan^w hi® mind failed. 
Van Tynw*® oaltl-on in thw ©a^paifm for oafcri® 
otlen through wducatlon madw It unwise for him to aseociatw 
hlrewalf with ibw wrltinr of any patriotic history taxt. But 
while Vun Tyn® rafaswd toe m?m« a new ^ook^ ha was revising 
one of hi® a&rlier publication®. In 1911# h# anc AndT*e» €• 
itelutughUn of the Unlvw slty of Chicago ouhlishod a Mist..ry 
of the Unl twd r.tr'>te8 or School®* Sinew 1914, .ioi-auphlin 
and Van Tynw had bean rwvisinr their text. In the aoring of 




 J. P. MeCullourh to Claude H. Van lyne, September 7, 
1913, Van Tyne Fapere, MHC. 
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 J. F. Uccullou. h to Claude H. Van Tyne, September 14, 
1318, in Xw'ic;. 
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t«xt£>o~>}csv Van Tyno uovi Uoi^u^hlln *«m prossod by th« pub- 
liftbur to rinlsh tbolr »ork bo tbut it could bo pli*c»d on 
oultt* An u'3-to-dat» vo^oion of ttuilr oook would bo »oci,»oti- 
tive witii otfmr «c-5'.om history toxto anc. would ylolc subet^n- 
ti«l profit.20 
Tho rovision of Van ?yn«'s and ^teLAu^hlln^e of tho 
Uiiitod rtutos fw^ ocnoQls took fitto y«ar«• th® lon^-th of tlm® 
which th« •ffort consixawd woe caused by Cl.safrwemAnt® r-wtwoen 
th« authors over th« way in which the Viilaon .Sdw?siiatrct! :n 
should ba Intei^prwtad. Van Tyn« felt th^t ajei-du.-hliR ro^ardwd 
Hilton too highly and believed that Wilson should t>« treated 
harshly• ^lohau^hlin air/uad that the history text should ba 
nonpartisun and t!mt thry should ^.ve an objective account of 
tha subject matter# Van ?yn* di8a£r®ed w.lth this and said ha 
21 
intandad for the book to b# pro-war and antl-iejaocrafe. * 
The cbaptars in tSa® histoxy which traatad tha Silson 
iifedni strati on war® finally writ tan by liohaughlln and fca 
rafuead to yield to the wlshas of Van '?yr>«• s^lclrfrarhlin por¬ 
trayal Silsoa ss the leader of the Allies and gave a favor- 
ahla treatment of Wilson*s paace plans. Thas® points war® 
protastad by Van ?yne* In. additf n, he ar; uad that the 
2v
 ^fllliiss X« Crana to Andraw €• SScbaugthlin,, Saptambar 4, 
1313. Van Tyna ^aoars, ithCJU* fee also! Andrew C« Mcl^urhlln 
to Claude U, Van Tyna, Kay 10, 1017, Van Tyna ^upars, afhC# 
2
* J. ¥* ^oCullou,'h to Cl&uba it. Van Tyna, i©camber 10, 
1313, Van lyna ?a!>ar®, 1-ffiC. See also! Andrew C. ^cLauphlin 
to Claud® B. Van Tyna, October 1310, Van fyna shipara, KliC. 
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palltieul leipllcatlone of tlM ^enfcto**} reJecSian af th« Tr^fety 
af V«r*4Allii9B eboulc b<» amittod froa tholr text and that Soo- 
•taw llonry Cabot Lode#, Jillltam S. 3orah, anc til rum *• John- 
•on oufht to be trouted aa patriots# Van lyne folt that 
^Ol»au.-hlin had troatod theae imnatsro &• ap>ortimistic poll- 
tlclana and that this Interpretation was impropor#^ 
il«a. rodents botwoon Varj Tyno and McUtUGhlin over tba 
oontonts of the history text wor® settled In 1£19» 3ut# after 
tbolr rovtsed book published, it w&a attacked as exces¬ 
sively praN^nrXiah and Inaccurate• ffas account of th* .-■aeri- 
can Hovolution was crltlcisod because it praised tte English 
at fcho exx«n»o of aRwrlca^ early patriots# Van Tyn© donled 
that® allocations and clidtuod that ti>e portions of tb» test 
doalin, with AngloWuaerican relatijsis had never .boon revised# 
According to Van Tyno, ho and Slclktughlln, In their rovisl 
had only added eu.to rials which brought the woilt "down to 
dato#n Tiie book, except for the last chapters, was in th« 
fc«a In which it was first published and, it was, according 
to Van Tyne, unblasod# He denied thct the text had been s®- 
wilt ten for "propsg&ncifc purposes* and avowed that it was an 
objective tieotwiont of Aastrtcam history# 
fthllo Van Tym* was working to oli.iiinats aatl-;";riti3b» 
rtndrww d# atoi-oughlin to dlaudo H* Van Tyn«, vctooer 7, 
1913, Van Xyne Fapors, ^BC# 
^ Clautio h. Van Tyno to th® Editor of the i»ow York Tiroes. 
Sspteaber 20, 1921, Van ?>*«« Papers, .vlic# 
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sH»nch# txnC prow^rnum matwritil trim t^xtupak#, tu« Lmuru*, 
in I7X3y unv«il4<5 it® auijor scboa® far rw-mtiuc&ting tha 
nation*® ochool in oop,>arfctijn »ith >u^lic school 
•yataaa®, tijua or^aninatlan ini»ncled to 8o#tabl3.#h a n»w britnch 
of public auu©ati'.>n«w i!lwi® callao for ttw craatlon of 2i>4 
toacl^ra* t*mining caap® wblet woult oijarat® auring tti# sum®!* 
of I'ilS* in tiaiaa Stmafti* ituititut;«»# n iaacbar#1 ?lat5*ouJp^?Jl#,, 
acitool t«».eu«r*» sai,. auiiiJilsw^uld u« tAu^bt tU« uuiiioa 
attv. uOllgafci, aa aoil A® tii® anc pi'lviia^as of pub* 
lie «cuotttoaisa« TU® Im^am a^uisi •m;oux*«i^« acliwoi official® 
to Ji-a-oriont aoucavi^nai activities towarc "puolic, civic, 
and 'patriotic pur./ocee" so tbat ti<e local ecbools eould Ueoog» 
the oeutare of c-oiaEauxiity life* Classrooa iusti-uctors aera to 
be given epeeial atieuti n« uec&use of tbeir pceitlon, wltich 
guve them access to the isincs of Mm nctloa*e youtli^ Mm 
lMa. ua planned to impress u.^a then their 4aty to "cieete e 
greater faith in end devotion to Aoerlea «aid the basic prin* 
ciples of democracy• 
The ieaclMiie' rlcfctshurg pb&sa of the iwstpue^s educu- 
tionel program wea pert of tha effort to counteract cilti* 
eisat of the war syajMthy for the oerssejoe# ihe abjective 
v«s to create a nu&fciv&wl patriotic attltuce* Although anti* 
war sentiment coulc be attackec in a nmoer of ways# the 
ieerue selected Mm public school system as tro best tool for 
24
 Hmw Vorlt fimes# June 9# mo* 
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•nuiiofctlrif to tba still tor*tft, wub " an-, swrlcuni8i3»n rh« 
roluctance of stun7 to support tbs war Ci«r» 
sttiny »nd ti* abssnco of u unified petr!otic attitude which 
dssuuitieu the uc»si*«ctiun of tiiat motion were creel tec to past 
ijactieQuiwsieo of tiie public eoltool curriculiua* Public ecuca* 
tors hue fuilac to iive stuccata u correct uneersteridiag of 
Aaui'icuni&a* In u crive t., conwci tuaee oust er:-9m9 the 
***<. w* auugbt to tj-nnii'om the schaola Into purveyors of pu» 
triotlsia# 
Van fyiiia ttao O'oespletexy devotee to the deugue's eciucu«» 
Uonul proi.s-ttm u&u eoriaed diligently for Its lepleiaeiitfttion» 
A glauct, et i4.s itinerary for the sumer of 131& reeeela the 
depth of his eumitiaeat* fhrou^hout April, ^uy, a»#t of 
June he euvynesec the Eorttuaust and sevoseh suaiy hours to the 
work, of r*«ori«mtiac the n&tl<m*a ecuc&ti onul systaci* In & 
piajlilet entitled "haorlcu'e iicuoutlonel droaleia" he outline# 
cone of the "Ituaentuble fuulte'0 in the teachiar of history an# 
shove# ho* "outaoued*1 Infcerprotetluwi serlcutly thi-eatoned 
engloWiaa: ict»n rol*stioo«. ^he ieiague put 11 shoe, this booklet 
£f> 
end it n&de a favoruble iiaprouclon uaione isllitent cli'doe, 
Iti# houguc *r,,ued that if the deficiencies cited ay Van 
i'yne wore corrected, auticnal prc-pOigan## drives during sinoa 
of crisis would be unnecessary* All of the dan; ©re atemiRing 
^ esuroo of tlws proparodnees activities of Claud# H* Van 
i'vn# one ftilUius U» Lobhs, Von i'p» *hCh* fee olsot 
Claud# n* Von fyne to Albert £• itohinley, July IS, 111B, Von 
Xyno .'fcpero, a "XL* 
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frora th« wwr wo •# tho rosults of iiish wrrara which hac to be 
rectified* The only connective sctlon pcscls>le wee e progress 
to vacate th« public, enr It mat: receseferj? to tct et once# 
Kc^lroy cltec' the &<;•<? for em educat'ousi ow.'p«tf"itid& which 
would !llustr^te to the '-'bile its duty to unite in tho t'r*v® 
eraSnrt "lesrsfi-nT* ?b8 nation, nets ed to be shown that only a 
concerted effort at h,nt« would assure victory on the battle¬ 
field# "Ic'nroy elvmvctarlsed the lea?tie's pj»o;rx"iia for patri¬ 
otism tb.roufh ®d»ucat".c« as an operation to unite the hotaefront 
and to Illustrate to the wurld that only a total Cerotar. defeat 
would aatiafy the fimrl6i*a people# Ttia wduc&ti oau.1 uctlvIUea# 
wh*ch wore to bH.ni? "aental end ® >Xritual" preparridawsc# U»r4 
beun neceeslteted oy rubllc Ifaaraac* tho Issues for wiilch 
the country ewre flzhttng and by the pro-ferrsun propaganda 
that was undorm&alxiQ the nation's raorele# To counter thoao 
forces of sedition and i iDoranoo the Lo^ ue hud Initiated tun 
educational pco^rusi throuph tho puhllc schools us t?i» bast 
wsans of Insfcructtnr, InsplrJ-m^and unlfylri:- pu blic opinion#2® 
?:hen eollcitinr suoport for the war effort. Leapuc rep- 
rwscntntives used ttu'ieals other than those presented by 
Mcblroy# £aeh sooflkcr In the uatriot'Sc?* tbrou.i.h cduCf-tl; n 
had si Hat of iroHndcrs, uj^.pcretl by Van Tyntt and 
otiier iWittpue officials, to guide them in uchlcvlnr: the 
2® ooDert tec Hut  u teaching icacliex«»,M VUe inde¬ 
pendent# XCIII (JanuaryWsl&reh, 1^18), *>85• 
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pwHitesfc frjo lectures* The QtuR^l^aera wore 
to dates tholr wrruasnts In support of ths war confom to tbs 
• tHnlc ob*roctsrlsties of sach sudoiico* 1 tali ans wwre to 
oo ressxndsc of the oufferlrvr miu lossos of itoly at t no hands 
of Austria} Osxwns wore to l>o told that war was a siori»l 
erusado; ths Irish wore to bo Inforasd fctxat Irelandls exist* 
ones ds-psndsc uoon an Alllwr victory} anc Jows ws:-e to '.>• 
reraincisd that ttjay hod farec best in ceatocretlo countrloSf 
ant! unlwsc ttiw A 111«a won* their tdnsraen In iussla wore 
In the silnds of tho ^aj^us** supporters any measure which 
enhanced national unity was Justifiable* he#r«rt:Xesa of tti® 
coetSf the world bad to be awakened to the Oeman threat* liut 
eotaetimes the public failed to respond to the Leu:-ue*s ore* 
rraats* ^hen this huppenectf the preoi.redness crusaders .nomen* 
tarlly despaired* At one txioe^ Van l^yne felt that the future 
of the Allies was so gloumy that tso found it necessary to 
"live on faith th-t rlfbt and morality cannot be overcome 
oven by Teutonic autocracy#" ilowever* the awakening of the 
"pacifist world" to tbo Sena&n threat and the arrival of 
American armies In Europe gave Van fyne encourefeasnt# lie 
was heartt»ne«l by the performnce of the "splendid y^ung Aswirl* 
cans" on tbo battlefields of Europe# and the defeats they In* 
file ted upon the German armies convlncat: Van %n® that ttan 
war would soon end* He was certain that the Americ >n and 
27
 ^eaorencum to the "Speakers on the reneml Isbuoc of 
thfO war***#" Van Tyne ?apere# ^'i-Ch* 
ns 
a.rml«0 would ;>V0 into Toutcmlc anonaeo from the oarth*®® 
Although tho flrhtlor oouroro of Aa«ric#*» soldioro 
olo&ood Van fyn«g )»» •«« ft loo oroud of thoir conduct off tho 
hftttlefiold* Hlg corroftpondonoo wae filloc with pnlm of 
tbo Unltod Stfttoft* •acpodltioniir^' forco« in iiurooo «nu os- 
prosooc his hollof tlmt th-o Aaorlcen soldlors woro unoKdollod 
ft» pii,oaK>tor# of good will botwoon Amorloft and tho Allioa* 
Von Tyno f rocjuontly or >ym#«oc tJj« doslrw to bo in unifors* 
himaolfg and ho nhwmti s:>oclal c -meom c-vor tho wolfaro of 
his "oroor studomtft who woro In tbft brmt farcws# ThoSr 
ortMsotlans in rank plofesod Van fync and ho oriCourorod ths-m 
to do thoir host in tho fight oral not autocracy# In lottor® 
to hie allift&ry friondSg Van 'fyno aseurod thorn that thsy w«r» 
prasorving dosaocracy and the future of stumklnd# th» war was 
tho rr«J-t»st ovcnt in history and, after Germany was con* 
quo rod, futuro gwnoxmtions w^uld no incisbted to those wIkj 
h&<3 fourht for tho Allies# If tho soldiers undoratood ttse 
significance of winning Van Tyno bellovod tiioy would never 
surrondor* Tboy sould resolve to seo democracy prevail and 
cease fighting only whan it was * again fcriusipb&at and marching 
foraard#" The Allied ami©® wore capabi© of achJlevinr this 
victory only as long as the American people supported the war# 
It was, therofora, the jab of tho hoftrao ®nd all who ehorishod 
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 Clauco H# Van Tyne to J« fi* iiayden, June 13, UlB, 
Van fyne Sapors, d,!XL» 
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freo^oia to cultivate & public sentlswat whlcb comaad«d victory 
ov«r OarBuuiy• By victory over Ccraany, Van Tyns ticunt an occu- 
pation of ..^rmn coll and tlia cruchinn of that nation*8 captwe- 
itice for war* TMe typ« of trlawrab Van vyrw? ^rotnotod in his 
%ark for patrlotiea tbrou^h acucfctl-^n, ant he claimod that 
there nae indeed a rielnr eentlment for nermany's cow>lete 
doieat.83 
Ttiesa optisaietic tonea esrvaded the lotteie which Van 
fyne wrote his fceropeao friend*, liie sorrceoondenco expree- 
eed concern for the French and -hnglieh and liuaented the ah« 
eence of a leader 11 ko Ttieodorc dojsevelt to "dri ve anc push'* 
the Allies to victory. But, since the Uhitec States had 
joined the Allica* Van, fyna believed thtO American people were 
becrralng aoro patriotic, 'fhe nation wa* united In ite h«te 
for Ccmurty. Van ?yae reported that at hi* lectures, when¬ 
ever a listener hac spoken out for Oemany, the auuleiice ue- 
coaa restive and threatened violence to those who dared dis¬ 
credit the ear effort, "a'ar fientlnent, by Jons 13IB, had 
reachec the sta^e wtiere it mm unsafe for a "pro-Gcrsian or 
pacifist ... to ehoe hi® face or utter a word In public.* 
This was a point beyond which. In Van dyne's Oj>lfdon, 
mSO 
"nothlnc; more c uld be desired. 
Clauco II. Van fyne to J. K. iiayd^n, June 13, HlB, 
Van Tytie Papers, hLCt. 
Claude ii. Van Tyne to Sir Oeor^c Otto fi^voly&n, June 
13, 1918, In loltU See also® Clwuho IS. Van Tyn« to Uon&ittur 
he ^i»ofeseur iiau«ier, July k, 1018, in Cl&utie K. Van 
■fyne to ^wnalour he ^rofeseur haudy, July 2, 1818, In I old. 
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Van T?a«*a attituda taward C-onaany refloctec th© ofiloial 
loaltion of th© La&ruo# 3loat i-©aca© offlciala ar^uati ti^at 
nothing loos than an absolute coreut of Gorti&ny would auffic©* 
fhla aeunt# In addition to tho total conquest of fch&t n&tiont 
tb* ce#traction of it* totaUtarian political tradition* If 
tho world w«r© to live In 'gc-uco» aocorcing to Loa^'u© 8,>oliC©8«> 
aj©n# Ci«n»an author!tarianlata bud to h o caatroywd anc b» r«» 
placed with democratic politicul Institutions* 
iis public support for the Allies lncrok*<oti» Van Tyno re¬ 
port ad that the hcugu« hoc ra&ched the objective of stifling 
any ciaccat to the war effort* Actually, antl-Cers&n sentl- 
raent was never so wtitsnf. that indlvlcuals or publications 
who tirt League identified m rro-Geroan or pacifist feared 
to sooaic tiiair views* The editors of both The Kaslon and the 
cvlotc of ,cv: ows continued publisbittg articles which the 
League called pyo-'3eman and openly defiec those who wished 
their publications silenced* 
The sujaoer of 1313 «■<&© sipnificaiit for the League in 
raany w&ya* A bile the patriotism thu-ougb education operation 
was being iBpleswnted* the organisation unt'crwsnt an Internal 
caatrovcrsy which aiaost destroyed it* Ttds was the u&nrnnm 
lieerst affair ttiat led to lenkci^a demotion a,nd the ©lection 
of Colonel CliarXes 1» Lydockar as ?ra£«idont.31 Scvoj^X rmtra- 
bors of the ^sarue1© hierarchy regret tec Menken fs demotion* 
^ See above* Chapter 1# PP* 
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Thoy bel*«v«<l ha h*c rancarod the ]>re?»irat ctaea mavaawat ^ro«t 
aarvic® aad S:^y hutad to ca^rlv« hia of his positl-in la tha 
ia&;'U©. Th&y imj;f aonataalosa, votod afitiast i£on«(aa bscwusa 
ttwsy iM&Xlufter ondorain^ Jio&rat* ha aithor hue to 
bo s'ayos'dd ar she ^agaa uouIl. have to "bid ferowoll" to its 
plans for sorvice to tho nation. contrast to the L©>*s:«© 
oe^jbors who rogrottsd -.oaiton'o dsastion wore the orgiknisat].v)n,a 
IntoXlactuals* 'fhe edacasora Kho wore worlting for th« heugaa 
were ploaaed by ;4anU.on1 e ressoval froa office. Vbaao kssu, pri- 
»fcriXy co lie fro professors, caXXeo thonaeXvos "icaeiiats'* e;id 
dacread thot th« "nr© of education" saast riovor be t ouefceu by 
*ja 
hands that bed "cXasped those of «*iXil&o iUinoolph ii#er®t» 
Van T-yna'1® reaction to the liearst^enton affair tyoified 
the rOB/oase of nost of the ©dac&fccr© who were ftesoci&ted «ith 
the he^tue# ia ®a« "grouitly pleusoc with the outcoss of the 
••• mott er* und believed that Poison#e reaovaX as frftbldent 
was the -Jtily Xorlcel consequence of the controversy. Xny 
taiIcier action would have been uneoceptabXe to the "aeif- 
resecting aieaoera of the Security he&gue. ^ ila^li^oy, who 
arreec with VfeU lym, felt that tfcsc erpulcian of fwraum would 
strongthen tbo Uife£U«. Ida i-vn.vttl rdi^sltted a iisorgeaiAaUon 
without internal factions, hycecitcr, the new fresident, was 
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 MO:>ert n. isienlroy to hluuce K. Van fyne, duly X, X918, 
V&n fyne -'ert, *f!ff • 
Claude H* V&n. Tym to Hobcrt M. MehXr'jy, July 16, 13X8, 
V&n Tyue fepers, S'hUa. 
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•xiMictvc t» provl(i« re»olat«i lo*c»r#hIp mhich9 in idcalrDy1# 
optnlonv vouXd walcv ttM Lea^rua aoro •ffactiv»«^ 
Tha optiaicm which c&ae after LydecHwr replaced ^entcen 
wee of ahort duration* Within two wee ice of jtenken'e reaoval* 
JtoElroy infomed Van ryne that the ilearet contx*overey had 
eoll t the Laafue into rival fact! ne* £>1 a a creome a t wee eo 
Intonee that the League wae foropoing expanein of the patrl- 
otlew through education canoelgn and it was ooeeihle that the 
entire educational drive mi?ht he halted* Mcelroy*e glooay 
opinlone were caueed oy hi a belief that eupoortere of Hearst 
had penetrated the Leu;-ue'e hierarchy* After niton's rel* 
egation to the Executive CoaRtlttee9 Hearet infiltrators were 
discovered in soeee uf the League's h'gh offices* The organ- 
itatlon's TiMiasurer was f cund to he the executor of the 
Hearst estate and the League's antl-hearst forces now claimed 
that itenken's presence on tha executive Coamittee impaired 
the orraniaation's effectiv^nesa* League officials* none¬ 
theless* decided to continue the preparedness and educational 
operation* at their current oace until the fortunes of the 
3d 
orgenisatlon improved* 
Outwardly, the Ltague recovered quickly from the "scandal¬ 
ous concitiona" revealed by the Hearst-Menken affair* while 
kclroy and Van Tyne were discussing the split within the 
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 Robert «• tsScLlroy to Claude H* Van Tyne, July 1, 1318, 
Van Tyne Papers, UIC* 
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 hebert &t* M ,lroy to Claude M* Van Tyne, July 20, 1318, 
In Ibid* 
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or^aniaatlon, Ifc* Tyrte offioa ouollci*«d an •xp^ntion ot 
tho profrram for patriotism through •c.uoatl-n. This paollc 
announo#m«nt «a« a <Jlv«rslon to hid® the cleavap* within th® 
3fi i-®af?u8• Undoubtedly, Me&lroy and Van fyno ware cone®mad 
over the future sf the orpanisation and had doubts about th® 
•ffoctivoness of learue prooapanda after the encounter with 
ii®arat» They believed Menicen*s association with liearst had 
undermined the orpunlaati n»a .orestip® and had raised ques* 
tions about the oerita of its loaders# 
t'ven though the internal rift seemed to reduce the Leapue*s 
effectiveness, its officials expected significant results froa 
th® drive for patriotism through education# But this effort 
too received a blow late in June, when Van fyn® announced that 
be would have to be in Michigan during July and August# 1918# 
lie failed to give any reasons for leaving Wew York although he 
did affirm that his membership in the League would continue# 
Van Tyne ann unced that he still supported the preparocness 
acvement and that he would aid the Hague's educational drive 
all that he could# Conditions in Michigan, which he neglected 
37 
to explain# required tfa&t he return to Ann Arbor# Van fyn® 
did offer to return to Me« Vprk in September if tho Lesru© 
nesced him# But# if he should return, he would only oe 
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 Sew York Hmes. July 7, 1919# 
Claude B# Van fyn® to Hooert M# Ocr.lroy# July 16# 1918# 
Van Tyne Papers# WLCL# See alsot * Patriotism through aducation* 
in Michigan anc Vicinity# April# 1919# Van Tyne Paps re, WLCL# 
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aval lab la for a no month# tthon the fall ceiaoeter begun at the 
UnivoreitT of ^13ohlran he would have to reeurae hie teaching 
duties# 
It wa® true tl:iat the History ropartaent at Hlohigan was 
understaffed because of the war# UlrSch Sonnell ^hlllpe was 
the only professor of Aaterloan history at the University 
other than Van Tyrie and Philips was on leave. In these clrcua~ 
stances^ Van Tyne felt compel lot? to teach the Araori c-un hi story 
Cvursos for the coaln,?? year# Im noted that teaching American 
history was the most isaoortant assirnment at the University 
because, though that subject* netlcnsl unity could be achieved# 
American history, therefore, wought to be taught and taught 
effectively#*1 Undoubtedly Van fyne was c evinced that he could 
use the courses In American history to inculcate a patriotic 
spirit In his students and he admitted that this mm his goal# 
however, he informed i^e^lroy that since teaching failed to con* 
surse all of his time, he would lecture for the League three days 
a week in the frftchigan area# This arrangenent would enaole Ida 
to devote as auch effort to prep&j'ediisss activities as he had 
before his move to Now York City# Tide was the arrangement Van 
Tyne preferred# Although he had enjoyed his Hew York work with 
the Learuc, ho refused to return East unloss there was some job 




 Claude li# Van Tyne to dobert it* s^cKlroy, July 18, 1919, 
Van Tyne Papers, ftLCL# 
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In the activities in the Midwest, Ven ^yne 
told to telee the initetive and do "what was needed•" The 
league's New lovk oiTicers wjuld accept any of Van ^yne'e deoi* 
ei^ne c-ncemlne the educational eampal<na in his 6re«» Mo^lroy 
unbred hisa, however, to concentrate on infiltrating tlie nunlie 
educatSonal aysterfis and to try to enliet in the Ieafia»,e »du» 
cational cawnaljyi nw>n connected with the public sohoole** 
The suecose of th-n program for patriot!esa thrctarh educutinn 
de tended uoon the willln.jmess of punlic educators to s o:*ead 
the Le^yue'a .-mericuniaation prooapunda and, aecordlnr to 
MeKlroy, if pu^jlic school officials supported the Lea rue, the 
cooperation of the teachers would he assured.39 Van I'yno 
took Jfeiilroy's advice and asked public school official® in 
the Ml ewes t to assist the .«-e«<nie*s educational project. H# 
oro >3#ed a nlan to ^owomor A. Sleeper of Michlg -n for 
instituting courses on patriotism in the Michigan schools. 
Van Tyne wanted these cs-urses to ^mpin the ©orainr rchool 
tern and, in a letter to JSoElroy, Van Tyne reported Sleeoer 
"heartily in favor of our whole scheme." The Governor arreed 
that if Van Tyne would write out the ororrem the Lsapue wished 
40 
implemented, he would see that S t was executed. 
tflth Sleft3er*® ruo-^ort assured. Van Tyne approached Fred 
L. racier, the Mich;ran Suoerintem^ent of Public Instruction. 
S3 
Lobert 3. Mcelroy to ^laude 0. Von Tyno, ^ufust V, 1918, 
Van Tyne Papers, MEC. 
Claude h» Van i'yne to Hobort 4. MoLlroy, July 16, 1913, 
Van Tyne Sapors, WLCL. 
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In r l»t&or autUnlor th# islami for teaohlnp pufcriotiam in 
th» tfiohigun achouls$ Van ?yne infortaoc /teelor th«t tha ^ea- uo'a 
objocfciva wue ta l»vo tiio aaaoatlal facta of tho aur taurht9 
on & o^wlaory buaittt in the iiuolic achoola* Two he If hour 
aosalcma oeeh war,it in grades aovon and a owo would neat fcha 
a3ninum raqulranente. Tho text at.tori els would be furnished 
by tho National Security Lea u* enc wculd eonsist of at least 
one paaohlefc that had already been erlfcten at Keelor'a 8Ut*>.'e»» 
tion* This oacfihlet, aoeorcjing to Van Tyne, »as the boat tiiat 
41 
the Lea^oo had and was suited for Michigan aeboala* 
Although his first oontaots sere with eduoatic-ne.1 ad- 
Kiniatratora in Mlcbi£un# Van Tyne alao tiaketi public school 
offloiiils In :>hio# Indiana, and IXXlnola to ooopej-afce in the 
League's drive for patriofcless through education# Tii© edu¬ 
cational plan Van Tyae outlined for superlntondants of public 
instruction in these states wag sliailar to tfe« prorrwe de¬ 
signed for MichJlgan# Students in grades seven and aoov® 
would be required to take and pass courses on the facts of 
tho war» Van Tyno reported that the i-o&rue believed It oa¬ 
ten tial that the public school curriculum inelubo the "cota- 
pulaory teaching of the war facte and Issues," and that 
psesing grrides in these courses should be required for stu¬ 
dents 'noving into high gchcol and for graduation» this 
^ Claude H« Van lyno to Fred L* ftecler, «July 16, 191B» 
Van Tyne Papers, 
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program 8houl<; bo suporvlsoc by th« cnntj school fuporintond** 
onto who ou?2-lit to roqul that c^ureos bo t^u^bt fror. tho 
''ee.ruclB potrl vtic 1'temturo* Von Tyno i^ontifled tHo "pub¬ 
lic achool" a® tho boot oane for dlasonlnatin^ patriot!c ire- 
on^andn that would roach tho "naosoe of tho voto s« Sn the 
hoaoc."4® 
Tho Romans, accor^inr to Van Tym>, bar used their rchoola 
to train loyal cltisons and It war in©unbent upon tb© United 
States to do likewise. The ^rnvmn schools had taurht loyalty 
to a totalitarian state, but the public schools In Ataorlc® 
would Instill loyalty to the American tradition. Although the 
United States, by te^chinf patriotism in the schools, would 
bo "tafcinr e leaf from the Go man notebook," Van Tyne felt 
that mankind would benefit from the sprearinf of ^merican 
democmtic ideals# $Her©as Germany had used its schools for 
an "i noble purpose," the United States, by teaching Ameri- 
r.nnlsm, would be usinr its schools for "a w-'-ry noble our^oee,"^® 
Van Tyne received favorftole replies from Ohio and Indi¬ 
ana school officials. ll& was, however, eJm£rln©d by the lack 
of res.onse from XlUnois. In a letter to Freneie 11 elr, 
12 
Claude ii. Vtmi fyne to F. Pwaraon, ^eq., AuRuat 31, 
1918, Van Tyne Papers, nLCL, See also: Claude l:'. Van Tyne to 
williata d. Guitteau, September 4, l^lti. Van iyne dapora, ALCL, 
Claude H# Van Tyne to Horace Hill®, September 10, 1918, Van 
fyne d&pers, 
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tb© IlUnala Su^rlntwncent of ?at>lie In*traction. Van Tync 
osiplmBlMc tb« isn^ortwice of riving the ;>«oolc a "tboroatrb 
cpox'ccltttlon of the justice of our national ctkuao'' and the 
necessity of eradicating the national "1 ^noranco" coneemltiK 
the war effort* Those objectives could only be achieved 
through the institution of patriotic courses In the public 
schools* Van Tyno believed It incusbont upon the Illinois 
officials to join the League la esplalnlnf to the people 
"the injustice am; unrlrhteousnoss*1 of the "autocracy with 
which we are enraged•" only If the Illinois ecueatlonal 
edislnlsfer- tors joined In the drive for patriotism through 
ecucatlon could the heafue hope to "overcome the insidious 
pro'^aganda of oro-Oeroans and pacifists" that was pervading 
the Midwest.44 
School administrators la Ohio and Indiana responded to 
Van tyne*s proposals and the program for patriotic education 
pror-rsssed In those states* In order to ascertain the quality 
of the war courses that were oelng taught In the Indiana oub- 
lie schools. Van ?yna requested that a detailed account of the 
Indiana patriotic educational profram be sent to him* In 
Ohio, as la Indiana, Von %ne was ple&eed by the responses of 
educational officials to the plans for patriotic education* 
He was so Interested in Ohio's progr-m for patriotic education 
44
 Claude H. Van fyne to Francis <3. 31air, Septeaber 9, 
1918, Van Tyne Papers, &LCL* 
4
^ Claude H* Van Tyne to Horace £111a, Septaaoar 10, 
1919, in lold* 
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that ho oftormd to au;K»rvt§« tho ostabliahmont af c jurooo on 
tho oar in that otato*® ublle oohoolB.46 
Van Tyno^ plena for supervia'on of tho patriotic ocuca* 
ti ->nal program# in tho stiaoott ooro Inter uDfc«« wtien ho coelded 
to return to tie* York city. Van Tyno'o docUIon to letum iaet 
cane In Aaguet, 1910, and was oroaptec oy ploae froa tho leafue»» 
hierarchy. League omeiaia wanted Van Tyno in 8ew York to help 
expand tiie eaaipalgn for patriotiaa through educati ju.47 
The Leagu Lac decided to accelerate the drive for re» 
vialon of the textbooks uset in the nation*# public achoola. 
Colonel Ly dec Scar, the league * a free 1 dent, asked Van Tyne aoout 
the probleota involved in getting auch textoootui rewritten and 
he also requested that Van Tyne assist the Laarua in the ef«» 
fort to rernovw from the public schools all materials which en¬ 
dangered national interests. This was a project which Van 
Tyne approved and he assured Lydeoker that he w uld oe "vary 
glad of the opportunity to rive any as. ist nee in ettlne? the 
needed ehanres put into the school text books." Van Tyne had 
already investigated the dangers that unptifcrlotic public school 
literature posed to the nation and he was re«dy to reva&l his 
findings to the hearue.40 The Learus*# LducatUnal Leci-et-ry, 
46
 Clauoe h. Von Tyne to F. B, Pearson, Lsq., imrjust 51, 
11118, Van Tyne Papers, SiXL. See altos dlauce h. Van Tyne to 
Allliaa 3. Qultteau, Septeawcr 4, 1318, Van I'yne Papers, ALCL. 
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 Claude K« Van Tyne to henry i. Thompson, August 19, 
1918, Van Tyne Papers, MhC. bee alsos Thoaifts 9. ? ret ton to 
Claude H. Van Tyne, August S2, 1913, In Iplc. 
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 Claude H. Van Tyne to Charles L. Lydecker, Septeaoer 4, 
1318, Van Tyne Paper's, .sLCL. 
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H«nry £>• Tlioopaon, &i»o ttakftti Van Xyne * a a« d In prep^rlnp nev 
It teratur* for tti« publte school tcMohers • Tho?a >#on «<mtod 
a bootclat which would Uatall tha "currant nwtboda for teach- 
tnp patrlotlatn^" »nd again# V»n Tyna affoi»ad to coooor»ito# 
Hie taekt aa outllnad by fhoflS>aonf wua l o praouro a "abort, 
terso# historlcul1' handbook which, without aoemlni? to do so, 
oradletad "futura" hlatortcul davolopflianta#4® 
during hi a aacond Laaruc tour in ?faw York, Van Tyna 
apant hla days adltlng anc writing cxaes^hlcta for tha laa^ua 
and at nirht h# » >ok« in the r#ew York area "axooainp '"aman 
oropaganda,"' fid a latter activity conaiatod of attacking 
rmblicati ona which Van fym thourht to bo hoatile to th« war 
•ffort, iSa wae critical of liberal attgasinea which arrued 
that war wsa l®aoral or which rofuaen to bocoa^ totally coa- 
aittad to the Mllaa* Van Tyno denlod tia* validity of any 
intororetatlon of the war which differ*#** froa that of tha 
Lwapue and 5u» Identified noooartiaan accounts of the con¬ 
flict aa nro-fiemart propapandtt deeimed to unbersjino the noral 
of the Allloa. This dls->oaltl.« #nrap#d Van fyne am! th« 
L#arue in a controversy with the npy*»w of -evlewc# a liberal 
narapine, and with O#or,-e Creel, the Chalraun of the rovem- 
iwent'e Committee on 'ublic Inform^ti -n# The disputo was 
caused by an attack leviod by Van fyne and the mhw ue on the 
43
 Kenry !• fboapoon to Claude M. Van Tyne, August 19, 
1910, Van fyno Papers, IHC# 
JS 
book, ^ questions ut^c ^ ^ors ^,oout the ^.ar. wtilch 
tfcw
 of *^vlou» had i>ubXleho< and for which Crwil had 
AO 
written an lntrocuoti:;n. 
This was not the first inst ance of the Security usu ue 
attccidLnc atthllcations which It disliked anc of «R;;aging in 
activities skin to censorship. Since the U&rue** fomatl jo 
In 101#, it J ad sourht to Judre wh*>t 11 torsture c >uld e&fely 
be pieced befcrs the Aaerle&n public. Before 191B, these 
activities provoked few dispute®. IXirlnr, U&y, 1113, the 
Lea rue requested that "a. ^utnare*® Sans withdrew frost sale 
the book, War, 'ceco. the Future, l-ea^ue officials al« 
lered that the author, -alien Key, had cone'ewned "all warring 
natSosas alike" and they felt this condemnation improper. More¬ 
over, Key*8 oo >ositi»n to "conscription" was an "anpatri otic" 
srnti^ent which daaared n»ti-jnal tmlty. The Leapue requested 
that the sal® of tfar. '"eoco. an<; the ■'•'jtore he clscontinued 
ar.c that "the nub 15c libraries of the country ... withdraw 
• SI 
the book from circulation. 
Lwsrttc sookesmen, in their attack on War. :>ace.. and the 
Put'irw. failed to consider that the book had been published 
prior to United States entry into the war. "They also re¬ 
jected the argument that the author had Peon expressing her 
sentiments eb ^ut warfare in general. But .League criticism 
^ rosuae of the preparecness activities of Ll&uae L. 
Van fyne and »ilUa» E* Eob'os, Van 'Tyne Paper-s, XICU 
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 J»ew York Times. May 51, 1913. 
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of ?U»y*8 book wue whan ta tha ^rr*niz&tlnn'w 
assiialt on T»g» Trs^uflaty.. ^.aost;; ..ns ^newore A .out ihu -ttr. 
On SwptwAoax* «)» X^X8f CoXonal Lydock&r ftppointad Van .Vno 
oti&liTOttn of a. cofiBPil fct»»a La lnv&8ti^>ta «.ncs wv^XuAtw 
.-l&V. *' s.v>oet^ XL*» COS* 
«Ltti*« rayortoc tbttfc the hook had hasm CJ«piX«d anonyauunly; 
that It vac puhlleiaed by Oooiv# !!• l^yon CoApany lu coonei'a- 
tlon with the i#vU» • ^vlooa; and fcliat €oor^a w^I# £!>• 
CfaaJiTian of the C^Kaitte« on 'ublia in£ovm&tl9n9 had written 
the publication's Ir*troducfclon* rtwa xest of tu« x'eport wa» 
an attack an thb book and tha@e who were aaaociated with i ta 
publication* Creol mm* denounced by the t-eague for haviur 
written the hook's introduction* ffca report noted thot Creel 
weg a fove^rmiont official &nc that his introducti m stum-ied 
Two Thougtanc duggt'. ons an*. ■ ngaa.'a a-...out tho t-ar with the 
S3 
govoMasaent's approval* 
Van Tyna's cosctitteo descrllJec the hook ae a to 
piece of Ceman deceit and pioeentec quotatione fro* its 
text to support these alle^at^na* Xhe teaguo1 a report al¬ 
leged that the book had be on cosapilou by revsona hostile to 
the Allies stiO wanted to unhermlno Araericu's dateiWilnation to 
defeat aeraajiy, and tliat Creel's asaistance to the orIfismtoi«s 
5iii
 iienry L* &eet to Claude ff* Van Tyne, Septe*oer 1313, 
Van fyne Papers, stHC* 
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 "The Nsti onal Security Lefegus," Tho -vatI on, CV111 (Sep- 
taaoer 21, X913), 312* (Hereinafter citoc as Tiio x^earue* ) 
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0
* £22 >nc wc hnmra About tho Aar wua inex- 
cusable, Croolt In the introduction, had callod the ajonorruph 
ft U0Ot.ul fttfttttSiontM ot the wur facts ujic had rucutKioncoc that 
it be Ffti-C by the public. Van Xyne felt traeX'e strtorsenta to 
bo innccur»>te enc, if hie introduction rooresontoc hie true 
opinlona, that he shoulc bo resjuvod &b Chairman of the Corn* 
raittoo on Public Information#®^ Accord!ng to Van Tyno, Creel's 
introduction rcfloctod tho views of the Heraan Oovarrwiont and, 
if Cresal still held these views, he tij, e coraralttee ondan#» 
an 
trerod public morale. 
Creel responded quickly to Van Tyno'a attack. In an 
men letter to tho |jec.fu« he protested the '"singular die- 
honesty anc iacocencyw * with which the i-eaguG attemptod to 
cupproec "Vo ihoucanc Q.acsti nr> and Answers Anout tho H&X* 
Creel charred that Van '-tone's reoort was a distortion of 
facts which bad bo«n "irrecoons!bly" v®leased to tho press, 
he admitted that he had neglected to road the n.aiuscript 
c&rofully, but he noted that the hook had been withdrawn 
from circulation "two months" before Van fyne'® report was 
icouod. Albert Shaw, editor of the Review of •■:«%•!ews, had 
ciscontlnued the sale of Two Th ucan:: uuostions. an;, A now® re 
Auout tho Aur whan Creel obJoetod to parts cf the book# Sale 
of the book was stopped until the object!onubl' vorUons were 
64
 " Tho Leunue#" 
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 lie* York rimes, September 15, 19IB# 
aa i 
ravlatd*. •"All those factsaccording to Cresl, '"wars 
laid baforo Profassor Van XynaM« oofore the report of the 
Laarua'a Inveaillation of tbo Doak aas saade public* Van 
Tyna'a eowalttee had suooressod all of the inforaatlon which 
Creel had given it and had made public an Inaccurate eval* 
uation of the clrcumetancea concerning Two Tfaouaand Quest1ona 
ftnc Answers About the war* This distortion of the truth 
caused Creel to conclude that Van Tyne's '''sense of honoi*"' 
was subordinated •"to his weakness for a little cheap noto» 
riety."*56 
Van Tyne exacted serious ramifications from the dispute 
with Creel* In an effort to buttress the position of the 
League* is asked rteprssent&tive James C* McLaughlin* Senator 
William A* Smith* and &anator henry C* Lodge to support the 
League if Congress entered the controversy* he also informed 
these congressmen that Creole loyalty was suspect and that 
bo should be dismissed from the Committee on "ubHc Infor- 
nation* Van Tyne did admit that there were some omissions 
in the League report on Two Thousand Questions and Answers 
A)out the War* The portions of the text which showed the 
greatest oro-Gern&n bias were indeed stressed at the expense 
*57 
of the "honest things in the book* 
tfatr York Times* September 13* 1318* See also: "The 
League*" 
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 Claude h* Van Tyne to Senator William Alvin Smith* 
September 14* 1918* Van Tyne Papers* &LCL# See also: Claude H* 
Van Tyne to James C* McLaughlin* September 14* 1318* Van Tyne 
Papers* WLCL* Senator henry Cabot Lodge to Claude il* Van Tyne* 
September 27# 1918* Van Tyne Papers* MHC* 
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Tho onisaiona dist ortlyna in the report of Van Tyne * a 
coaxalttee cilecrodited the iieaguo'a stand in tho controversy 
•1th Shaw and Creel* Opponents of the Loapuo accused Van 
fyne of •illfully auppreoeln^ Information which exonerated 
Creel and of ntlscjuotinp from Two rt;ouaanc v.uoatlons and 
g.wera Aoout tho ^ar» Crool had already noted tho inaccuracies 
In the Van fyne report, but Van Tyne hac dl ami seed Creol»# 
allegations as an attempt to evade the guilt which the League 
had placed on him* however, when Creole ehargea of inaccuracy 
and distortion against the League were proved correct, the 
organisation had to defend its report* Both Van Tyne and 
Lycocker denied that they had wished to 8 up areas Two Tho ua and 
Questiona anc- a news re About tho fear* Rather, they had wanted 
the public infonaed of tho book*a true character* Van Tyne 
maintained that his concern was Tor the "unsehol&rly and die* 
boneat" things of which Creel wore guilty in the introduction 
to the book* he criticised Creel for writing the book's 
introduction before reading its text* when the 8up'H>rters of 
Creel and Shaw began queetionlng Van Tyne'e integrity, Lydecker 
came to hie defense* Lydecker declared that "an educator and 
author" of Van Tyno'a "attainments and refutation" would never 
5A 
Intentionally distort tho truth in order to gain notoriety• 
In distorting the League's report on ^eo Thousand Quo a* 
tions and Answers About the fear* Van Tyne incurred the enmity 
^ New York Times* September 14, 1918* 
xoo 
of the nation** liberal prase* He was attacked for plvln# 
out false Information. The Slew York Tlraoa. usually a ce- 
fendar of the La&guo# admitted that Van fyne had comsaltted 
an error. Hhon the ri.wee editorial staff placed Van I'yne'a 
v ort and the book "side by aids* if found that Van fyne's 
quotations were indeed Inaccurate, 'fhey were nparaphrases 
or •unmurlue" which departed "widely from the lancuape used 
59 by the author •• of the oook." 
>lotb the l<o view qf % views and The Nation launched as- 
saulte on Von Tyno which showed both that he had quoted out 
of context and that he "utterly parbled and distorted" the 
actual material in Two Thousand Questions and Answers About 
the War. He was charred with oalttlnp "essential portions" 
of the text and falsifying "quotations" which made the book 
seen pro«»Certaan. The He view of reviews reported that It had 
riven the Loarue the facts concerning the book before the re* 
lease of Van Tyne's report, and that the allegations in Creol's 
50 
ooen letter were true. The Nation, in its editorial assault 
on Van Tyne. presented cogent arguments against hie honesty 
and intellectual competency. The magazine noted that Van 
Tyne** distortion of the truth was an Inexcusable act which 
jeopardised his stsindlng as a scholar. Van Tyne's report 
was called a "cowardly attack'which Involved tils reputation 
New York Times. Sopfcsmber 14; October 16, 1310. 
Ibid.. September 19, 1918. 
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«a an hU tori an mnd ravoalad "tbo mothoda of the L«ufaa.w51 
In a lettor to Oawald Garrison VllXax*(2y th® adltor of Z53L 
^atxoHi Van fyno dlsoutod Tho Ration^ account of fcha contro* 
veray# VI Hard ropliod that tha f&cta waj1® ©at forth &c~ 
curatoly and, if Van Tyno dloouted than, ha would ha making 
a atatamant "which la not correct."62 
Van Tyno rocelvad numaroua lettore supportinr his ooai» 
tion In tho controvoray. :>na of his adalrars, ffllllasi H. 
Allen, shared Van Tynafa hell of that any tactic which tllo- 
8S 
credited antlwLeague forces was justified. Another of 
Van Tyne*s corraeoondents saw Creel as althor "a knave or a 
damned fool" and thought that Van Tyne had "Justly" held Two 
Thousand Quoat'on© ant? Answer© A;)out t?K* "ar up for oublic 
"reprobation."6^ Van Tyne*® eupporters saw tho %v.lew of 
Pevi ows as the culprit which sought to foist on the public 
a book filled with r»ro»Coman snntlraent. They believed t^iat 
the magazine Itself should bo "shut down" because Shaw, the 
ma£tj*ln«*s editor, was either a "defeatist" or a "pro»C-eman" 
who was spreading "pernicious" literature throughout the 
country. The pro-League forces maintained that it was the 
G1 nLeague." 
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 Oswald 0. VIHard to Claure H. Van Tyne, Seotember 27, 
1913, Van Tyne Papers, WLCL. 
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raaponsibllity of the "scholtiro of the country" to coa^at the 
"ineldloue ••• Gormun prooepunda" anc they conrratulatod Van 
fyne for having incurret the wrath of both Shaw and Vlllard.65* 
Amid this storm of controvjray, for which he was <11 rootly 
responsible. Van Tyne left Sew York City on September 15, 1910, 
for Ann Arbor, >33 c hi gun, where he would assume hie duties for 
08 the new school year# Van Pyn© bollevod that he fcac done an 
admirable job for the league during the a^aaer and he was 
prouc of hie record. Xhe sum-aor of 1918 had boon the period 
of the League1 s most intense activity ana fi*om April to Sep* 
tember Van Tyne rendered his greatest service to the prepared* 
ness aovemont. Although h® continued membersiJlp in the organ* 
isation, this was the pinnacle of his participation. 
o5
 C. A. Browne11 to Claude H. Van Tyne, September 25, 
1918, Van Tyne I'aperc, MIC« So® eieo: Virgil L. Jones to 
Claude h. Van Tyne, September 26, 1918, Van Tyne Papers, MHC. 
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Claude H# Van iyno to Senator feilliam Alvin Smith, 
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CMPTKft IV 
TMK RKMISS OF THi" NATIONAL S&CVPJTi JAACAJE 
Thpouphout iSorld War I, tlm dof«n»« policies of the 
Alison Adminietration were attacked by the Kati >n&l Security 
L«afue* League nsembers disliked the adralnlstrutlvm'e refusal 
to support universal military training as a pomanont policy 
and they condemned ftilson'a reluctance to suppress sentiments 
within the country which, according to the League, were trai¬ 
torous • league offlcialet wanted the Unitec States to become 
the world*e foremost military power and they askec the gov* 
emraont to support programs which would accomplish this goal* 
fhe administration was also asicea to endorse projects which 
would unify the nution in thought* 
League spokesmen persistently attacked public officials 
who opposed national prep&redness* Criticism was hurled at 
those who questioned the League's motives or sought to els- 
credit Its objectives* League officials, convinced that they 
knew what military one foreign policies were best for the na¬ 
tion, worked to have tbeix* Plans executed. These efforts In¬ 
evitably involved the organisation in political activities. 
?reparodnes8 advocates worked for the election of candidates 
who supported the objectives of the League. This olectlon- 
eorinp was largely rootrictod to consressioaal elections in 
which the League promoted candidates who aupoortod its 
104 
programs* Letiguo officials bolioved that through the election 
of a Congress that favored the preparndnegs isovonentj, the 
League could influence the nation's foreign and domestic ool- 
icies* The organization wanted a Congress composec of men who 
would support legislation that would make the United States 
the world'e foremost military power and who would insist that 
Wilson prosecute the war to the limits of the nation's war 
making capacities* League spokesmen argued that resolute 
leadership was required if the country was to defeat Oermany 
and crush that nation's capacity to make war* 
In JS&y* 1918, the League began a campaign to elect a "war 
Congress*" This political drive was conducted under the slo¬ 
gan "let none hut loyal men go to Congress*" League officials 
asked the electorate to defeat those Congressmen who failed 
to "meas'ure up to etafcesmanship*" The voters were urged to 
elect men competent to deal with the war crisis. League 
Epokesmen wore disturbed by the results of the primary elcc- 
tione which had been held before July* The nominations which 
had come to so many "unqualified candidates" indicated to the 
League's loaders that "neither the political managers nor the 
people ••• [had]] risen to their manifest duty*"* 
During May and June the League revealed the methods 
through which it hoped to elect a "war Congress." The organ¬ 
ization announced that the votes which had been taken in 
* New York Times. May 7; July 8, 1918* 
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Conftreaa on "war moaauroa" wojIo bo tabuiatou* Krcna tbla 
tabulation the Laaruo woulti cooullo a ilat of "roocJ and bad" 
oongraaataon* A roport would b« drawn on congraaoional votinf 
rocorda and publioiaod thx^ugh tho orfuniz&fcion'a ''281 brancboa#M 
Tho LauKuo would campaign for tho olaction of "pood" congroaa- 
man and work to dofaut thoso who war© "bad*" ay promoting the 
candldaoloa of only "good'* congrwaanen, fcho Loague oalievad 
that tho alaction of pro»L«a; u« lagislaturo could bo attained#^ 
Loaruo offlciala arguod that tho ©lection of oreparod- 
no 88 nsindod congroaoional oandldatos would incroaac the offec- 
tlvonoav of Conuroaa* These men would have a militant attltuod 
toward the war and they would agree on how the war ought to be 
conducted* Their leglalatlve deliberations would be swift* 
Conrressional debates would lack the opposition of those who 
were soft on Germany and this factor would speed up the legis¬ 
lative process* A loyal Congreas, according to Loafuo apokoa- 
men^ would pTOvida the loadorahip necessary for a swift and 
total victory over Germany| a victory which was impossible so 
long as the House and Senate were filled with "disloyal" members.3 
The League insisted that its campaign for the election of 
a "war Congress* was "entirely nonpolltical*" Tho organisation 
merely wonted to elect "good thorough /uaerlcans#* who would 
support the war* In this "non-voliticol" endeavor* the League 
sought wide publicity for its efforts ana its officials attempted 
2
 New York Times. A!ay 7, 1919. 
3
 Ibid*. Siay 7* 30; dune 10* 1918. 
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to contKOt «a f3*ny voters us possible* The orgunlsutlon used 
Its "Teachers' Plattsburn," which were the teacher training 
camps used in the drive for patriotisaj through education* to 
contact voters an.:' promote the election of "good" congressmen* 
The educators who were ussoclutec with the patriotic oduca- 
tional profrwa were called Into the League's electioneering 
activities* They wore to ooll the voters and record ttieir 
opinions of con^reesrten who had oeen "lukewarm" in supporting 
the ear effort*4 
On August B, 1919* the Lea-uo released its tabulations of 
congressional voting records* The voting statistics were ue- 
oor>ottniod by a rooort which provided the public with infomutlon 
on how noaberc of Conrress had voted on military preparedness 
toeasures* The League's public atate&wmt which explained the 
report otod that a congressman's listing as either "good" or 
"bad" was determined by the wuy he had voted an "eight principal 
war measures*" These congressional votes had boon taken between 
<:arch 7, 1916* and April 23* 1917* and* according to the League, 
they were on bills which wuuld have enabled the Uhited States 
to effectively wage "war against Germany*" The League also 
furnished information on congressional candidates who were not 
merabors of Congress, lata on the "aspirants for Congress" was 
gathered from questionnaires which the League sent to all new 
candidates* These men were t o fill in the informati on and 
^ New York Times* ^ay 7* 30* 1913* 
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rofcuru the queetlonn&lre to the League# The LeRpue»e queotions 
inquired as t o cundidete's aentisaente repftrdlnp the war and 
aalcod what factors entltlad them to seats in Corifrass* From 
the quest ionxmi re a the League ascertained which new candidates 
deserved the support of the preparedness movoment^ 
In many congressional districts the League campaipned for 
the defeat of specific members of Congress* The organisation 
explained that its electioneering was aimed at defeating 11 re- 
nominoted Heprocentatives" who had "consistently oposed the 
war" end who had voted against preparedness measures* doth 
feraocrfctic and Hepubllean voters were asked by League spokes¬ 
men to "fuse" their efforts and elect loyal men to the "war 
Congress*" League officials felt that party affiliations were 
unimoortunt• The significant factor was the stand which con* 
6 
rrossional candidates took on the war* 
Throughout the sunmer and f 11 of 1918 the League promoted 
the election of preparedness minded candidates to seats in the 
House of Representatives* The Senatorial contests were largely 
ignored* In the drivo to defeat t hoae aeabers of the House who* 
according to League tabulations, wore unpatriotic, the organ¬ 
isation created strong political enectloe* the representutlvos 
against whora the League worked rosonted the interference in the 
congress!onal elections and they resolved to take action against 
5
 Mew York Times* August 3, 12, 1913* 
6
 i'old** July 16, 24J October 21, 1919* 
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th« orpranlaatiofu 
Httprasontutlvo Jutawo A* Fr®ar# I^iput>llcan of Alacon»lnf 
»a« the »o#t outepotan critic of the Ucruo In Con^roaa. 
Fraur ceteatoc th« Intrusi ;.n of the preparogneas forces 
Into the eonrraaelonal csMBnalgn anu ho wlstiod to ciacrodlt 
the Leafuey ite apoiseaaon, ar.o Ita objectivoa. r>n Soptomber 
2S# 19181 Frear introduced a reaolution into the liouao of 
-iepreoontutlvefl calling for an invostlgation of the Uiariie*a 
activities in the congressional caaoaigna# he requeatod that 
the House Judiciary Coa&a'tteo bo oapowered to inquire into 
the membership# financial eupport# and ox >onclturos of the 
7 
orranlsutlon* 
While Frear op-x>aed the jririclplee of the League# he was 
no doubt directly ciotivated by the League*8 efforts to defeat 
him for re-election# fhe League had claaaifiod Frear among the 
disloyal oerabera of Congress and had dispatched camoulrnera 
Into his congreaalonal district to work agtinst tde renominatlon# 
A folder entitled "Frear'a rocord in Congress" had bean circu¬ 
lated by the League among his constituents shortly before the 
primary# This brochure charged Frear with "abuse of the 
franking privilege" and disloyal vote® on war mo as u res# Frear 
charged that the information in the folder was "unqualifiedly 
false#" The League bad garbled and distorted hie record in 
Conrress and, in some Instances# accused him of votes against 
7
 Conrroealonal ocurc# 85th# Cong## Lnd# Less## 10635# 
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bills which hw hftd supportwc* In one inct^nco the x*o«» 
«?ortcd that Frwar "voted ©.painst consort.otion," but the truth 
was that ho "voted for tta# uaonbod conscription oill*"3 
froar pointed out that since the United States entered 
the European confHct» he had supported "every war measure" 
which Conrress had passed* Put, ordinp to the heapue, he 
was disloyal* ioas-uo spokesmen based their conclusions 
on the tabulations of the "elpht war measures" used by the 
heapuo "to determine the loyalty of Con^resamen sn<- States*" 
Freer noted that Conpress had voted on six of these elpht 
bills before war was declared* only the two which came ufter 
the United States formally entered the war. In the Conrress* 
man * s oolnlon, had any bearing uoon the conduct of the war* 
The Learue, however, had used these e 1 ?ht measures as a test 
9 
of loyalty for both Conrress and the states* 
lea rue sookesmen reported that "90 per cent" of the K-uae 
and the conrressional delegations from "47 of the 48 States" 
were disloyal* Of the rtetabo.a of the house, only forty*»even 
were loyal* Out of these forty-seven "perfect patriots," 
four were Deiaoorats and forty—three were Bepublicans* Al— 
thoufh Freur was a Hepubllcan, tie resented the Loapuo's al¬ 
legations that the remocrata were disloyal* He charitably 
said that the i etoocrats had supported the war as consistently 
® dorvrresslapal HeCard, 36th* Cong*, 2nd* ^ess*, IDuGQ— 
10907. 
9
 PP. 10664-10668. 
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as th« Rsoubllcuns and that the Uagua^ oh&rrse against ths 
Lamooratio party war© fulso.10 
Tba Loa^uo also no >ort«c that congrossionul dolegations 
froa "47 of tha 48 States" were disloyal, only ivhoda Island 
was patriotic* This was an assertion which Fraar disputed 
and he roooatvtendad that League spokesmen be forced to account 
for their statement* The orpanisat«on1 s report was a whole® 
sale Indictment of the Araericun govyrniaent and action should 
os taken against the League* Freer sugrestod that the Attor® 
ney Oeneral prosecute a number of the League's officers, atoong 
them Elihu Hoot and Alton 8* barker* These League offici&la, 
according to Frear, were the tools of the war "profitertrinfi; 
patriots" of Wall Street and their false allegations against 
eongrsssaen during war time endangered national security* 
ybreaver, their statements undeminec the people's confidence 
In elected officials and gave comfort to tlie enemy*^ 
Freer was particularly angered because the League's 
activities In the congressional campaign had caused the 
defeat of some confrressmen* in Wisconsin, three of his 
colleagues had lost close elections for renomi nation in the 
primaries because of League opposition* Frear charged that 
preparedness spokestaen had deceived the Wisconsin voters 
and obtained the defeats of loyal men. lie noted, however. 





that ha had haan able to overcoraa tha ooooaltlon of the 
Loa-ue in hla dlotriot bocuusa ho had ucquaintod his con¬ 
st! tuonts with tho "falsity* of tho charras mado against him. 
Frwar sytapathisac! with thoao c^ndldatos who woi'o loss fortu— 
nato and who had boon dafoatod becnusa of tha libeloue charts 
of tho "Root-^arkor loag!^." i'-a wna dotaminoc that tho Na¬ 
tional SacurJ ty Loat uo and Its "war orofitaaring" supoortars 
b« eullad to account for their Intarforanc* *n thto congres¬ 
sional campaigns of 1918#^ 
when Congress failed to act on Froar's resolution he 
continued to Insist that the League bo Invest!rated. >n 
lecoBibar 4, 1913, ha introduced a second rosoluti sn In the 
house ealllnr again for a conrrosslonal invastlration of the 
league. i>a declurad that "the time ••• [h&dj come for Con¬ 
gress to haul before the bar of the House those res >onsible 
for malicious slancer's am; to raeaeure out adequate >uniehiaent." 
Frvar beliovad that tha Learned a lac ti one® ring for a "war 
Congress" had been notivatac by reasons other than those 
miblieally announeoc. It was tha duty of Conpreas to In¬ 
quire into what had really Inspired the Lea-ue'a political 
activities and to infom the public of tho true character 
13 
of tho organisation. 
I urine- the two month interval between the introduction 
12 ^oxicrroas-lonul -^cort.. S5th. Cong., kind. Seas*, 10664— 
10663. 
13
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of Friar's first and socond rssolutions in tho iiouao hs ac¬ 
quired substantial information on the Learus'a Isadsrs. 
'Us soconci s^aoh, dsllvsrsd oofors ttia iiuusa on lecocibsr 
4, 1313, containod data widch cast suspicion on goals 
of the Leugue and quostionod the aotivos of Its officials, 
Prsar alleged that the League was "a crs^turc of Wall Street, 
euoportinr big business dreaos of national expansion." The 
iro-Lea ue forces intended to cmate an Asserican military 
dosdnance that would place the world in the "eownerciiil 
rrasp" of tf/all Street. The Interests wtdch baclsed the 
League planned to elect militant candidates to national of¬ 
fice* The League wanted a President and a Congress tfe. t 
would uee the armed fore s to supxort the comercial objec¬ 
tives of Wall Street* Freur charged ttunt the Leu-uo mem- 
be re planned to "police" the nations of "Russia and China" 
as well as control South Amoriea "from Patagonia to r'anotaa*" 
Wall Street comrtercial interests intended to acquire command 
« 
of tfexico, the Philippines, and other ainias which they could 
use to an economic advantage, i-'-jfear believed tiunt the isen 
behind the Learuo opposed disarmament, open diolomacy, and 
"any league of nations" which threetoned their scheme for 
world domination. Instead of working for oeace, the preoared- 
ness forces Intendad to establish. In the United States, a 
scheme of "univeiwul compulsory military training" which 
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would fumlflh tb« manpower needed f or world dondnation*14 
i^llhu Root and Alton 3* Parker, the be&pue's honorary 
Preeidont and honorary Vica-?resident, were again identified 
by Frear as the M leading sponsors" of the preparedness move* 
awnt's economic objectives. Frear noted that Hoot was the 
chief council for the "railways of the country" and that he 
was working for the return of the railroads to private con¬ 
trol* According, to Frear, the nation's rail systems had 
over '$17,030,000,030 at stake" and a "pliable" Congress, that 
was res )onalvo to the League, would enaolo Root to obtain the 
return of the railroads to private ownership on favoraole 
terms• Congress would determine the conditions for future 
operation of the rail systems and a House of Representatives 
1 fl 
controlled by the League would benefit ftall Street* 
Freer charged that Alton B. Parker was, like Root, a 
lackey of tf&ll Street interests* Parker had first gained 
public attention in 1304 when he was the Lemocratio presiden¬ 
tial cancicate* Frear claimed that Parker "was defeated by 
over two anc one-haIf million votes because of ullogec sub- 
servienca to Wall Street*" In addition, he noted that in 
1304 Parker advocated a reduction in tha "American ax-ray and 
army exxendltures*" This was a stand which Frear found in 
sharp contrast to the support Parker gave the preparedness 
14 conrresslonul accord* 65th* Cong*, 3rd* Sess*, 100* 
1* Ibid. 
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novoment. Ac an officer In the Leu-u© he wae a "chanrnl on of 
rareeneee>
w
 who promoted an Aworleon army and navy second 
to none* Fre&r believed that 'arker'e League actlvltJee eere 
otlvatod by his connect* -na with New York cossmerclal Interests# 
The economic advantu~es wh!ch ^arker and those far who® he 
epotee wished to receive from & Canrrese subservient to the 
I«u ue turned him into Ma new apostl© of prep^reonosc and 
pstrlotlsm#"*w 
The corporate connections of Colonel Ch&rlee S# Lydeckert 
'reeldent of the hearvw# were also aired by Pr^ar# He allered 
thftt hydecker, alonr with Hoot and ^arker, formed a Hsmall 
artrty of hoawruard corporation counsel#* These oreoaredness 
sookosmen were Interested In th® economic grains which would 
accrue to blr business from a hurh array and larre military 
exoenditures# Prear saw iydeckor as the most absurd member 
of the Learue's hierarchy# The Wisconsin Ccnrrespman rid¬ 
iculed the Learue ^resident's self-assumod title of "Colonel#" 
The only military connections which the Colonel ever had were 
with the Hew York Militln. where he attained the rank of Major# 
Freer noted that Lydecker had severed these military ties 
durlnp the S^anish-^mcricsm war In order to "duck war service#* 
lydecker1e prastife was self-acclaimed and Freer pointed out 
that never had the "Colonel" held "any military title or public 
office of moaent#" The Confreesman was incensed that Lydecker# 
y* ' " 
~ 
J
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while **wearing e gobbler strut anu uorrowed seacock feathere9tt 
hau the aucaelty to oluix're e ome r^ooiueit of Conrrees with die** 
loyalty anu to oifQouign for t^ieir oefoat* rbe sloetlanacring 
activities of the League*o officiuls duririji 1;)10 were inter* 
prated by i roar as subveitslve to national interests and as 
an infraction of national laws which conrress shoulc punish#*"'' 
fhe League's eaucational uctivitios were also a tarret 
of Frear^ attacks# he was ocpecially hostile to olauao 
Kalstead Van Tyxte and the ox'g&nination's Luucatlonal liiM»ctorf 
lohax-t stoKutt Mcivlroy# Van Tyne was descr-lbec by tr&ur as wa 
coxvoia.tion cook of camiod putrlotiam^ auc tho "colossal 
e, otiatw of the Security League* Freux' claimed that Van Vyne 
hac made "dishonest ana indecent" ctiarges against George Creel 
mid the govemaent's Coissdttes on Public Information in regard 
to tho book awo thousand ^ue at ions and /.na^ex-s ^bwut tho •«»x>* 
Tliie libolous attack on a govextisaent agency revealed to Freer 
tt«o type of person that Van xyn© was* fhe Congressman ba- 
liuvec that the cast of Van Syrv^s atnc could be seen in th<e 
writings that he Lad done on tho iuaerican Hevolution. .hose 
writings reflected a "Tory" point of view anc Frear believed 
they sought to ciacrodit '.'eorr® waatiington anc Jolm Lbusss* 
in ..Ichlx-oy, tlxo ..isconsln vongreactum aa» a corporate emieaai'y 
of tho first rank# On 6, X'^lS, according to Frear, the 
Lou rue dispatched )5chlrkoy as a missionary to the "wilcemeas 
Con/ ressionul ♦tooorc# Q5th* Cong#, St&* .Gess*, 100*101# 
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of Wisconsin to suvo the old .-}&£}/?• r Stuts frooi wexics 'lnp ••• 
Gsruisn tribes*** •»hen be returned to Mew York* Mcelroy re» 
ported that the people of Wisconsin were "a' bunch of dactned 
traitors*" Freur challenred this assertion and said that only 
mantal incoapetence coulc have caused McKlroy to stake that 
18 
statement* 
Although several other Juea-ue officials were attacked 
in Krear's House speooht his main assault was on the orc»n-» 
isation'e leader's* He charged that Murker, lioot* Van '-i'yne* 
ilcHlroy* one Hydecker had spent over $ltOOO#OOQ in leaFue 
funds in the congressional campaign* and rrear believed that 
Congress ought to find out who furnished this noney* The 
Learue's hierarchy* in Fre .r'e evaluation* was composed of 
"oublic charueter assassins" who worked behind a "patriotic 
cuaouflage*" These preparedness spokesmen bad fomented 
"distrust* discord and division" among the American peools 
and thoy had oxcitec the "suspicion of the world" against 
United States* public officials. Frear r© coarsen do d that the 
League's acts* which were detrimental to the nation* be 
punished after Congress held an inquiry to give the public 
19 
the facts on the organisation* 
On leccmbsr 11, 1318, the House passed Frear's resolution* 
Seven reoresontutives vfore noried to a cocsaittee charaec with 
^ ^anrreasl-■nal ,;ecoz^* 65th* Cong** 3rd* Sees** 101* 
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lnv««tlgating tho Le&guik« Those conpresaruen wsro to 1*0 ort 
to the House on the "»eai>ereh:p# flnanciaX supoort ... ox- 
pendltures, roner*al char cterj . • • end jurr^oses*1 of the or* 
genlsetion* Tlie resoXution of Investigation also celled for 
disclosure of the League's activities in the congressional 
20 
elections of 1910* In the oossaittee's inquiry^ Representative 
Edward King of Illinois testified on the methods employed by 
the nearue's forces in the political campaign# In 1910 King 
had oeon a eandldate for election to a third term in the 
House of HepresentatIves# On August 25, 1919, the League's 
Chiea o brunch requested that King submit to questlonlnr by 
its "special congressional committee#" This committee was 
oosi:>osou of preparedriosa workers from Xllinols who iuid been 
appointed by Learue headquarters in usw York City# The Chi* 
earo cossEjittee was to evaluato Illinois candidates seeking 
21 
election to Congress# 
King agreed to appear before the League's comnitteo in 
Chicago* He was to be questioned by Cyrie A# itoCormick of 
Inteiviational Burvestor, James A. Patton the "Com King," 
Edgar A# iiuncroft the head of the harvester Trust, and Hurry 
H, derrick the head of tiie Chicago Ch^uaber of Commerce# 
Several ottier roprosentatives of Illinois commercial interests 
were listed as members of the League's special congressional 
80
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cowslttfta* frhen King appeared baf opo thl» pro up, he was told 
that the h««.r?nr would bo secret and tjo was denied permlae 1 on 
to take notee on the proeeodingo* The leurue's intoi'ropatore 
wore primarily concerned about King's views on dosteotlc economic 
policies rat I er than hie attitude tow&rc oreparednees* To was 
asked to state his ositlon on labor unions and If he favored 
rovernraent ownership of the railroads, ?he Leapue's coatait- 
tee waited to know if tie were a socialist end insisted that 
he prove that he was a pood American citl&en, According to 
King, these men forced hln to burs ids "very soul" and to 
establish that neither ho nor toiy of his ancestors had un- 
American tendencieso2® 
The Chicago experience convinced King tiiat the League 
served purposes ottsor than military prepurobnese. Moreover, 
the Illinois Conpretsman had proof that fctie organisation's 
Chlcac-o brunch was associated with the neat packing interests* 
In a house s;>eech in 19lb. King had accused the Chicago meat 
packers of unethical conduct during a hoof and mouth disease 
epidemic in Illinois, The pack©re had purchased livestock 
from quarantined areas at seventy per cent of their value. 
Those animals had been butchered and sold to the public at 
the retail market price. The Chicago packer®, according to 
King, made a million dollars from the transaction, Alien 
King was interrogated by the League's Chicago coj»aitte©, hs 
Conrrosslonal '•«ocord* 6Sth» Cong,, 3rd, Cess,, 131—144, 
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»&• a# lead to axplaln hi a alloRationa against tha taast packing 
industry* Tha nation*a wealthy individuals* aecording to 
King* aishad to use patriotisui as a blind frost which to attack 
those ambers of Gonfrrara with the temerity to "stand for tha 
rights of conraon people*"^® 
'•thar ucoecte of the Laarua'a political octivitiea wars 
revealed by Raproaent&tlve Fred A* Britten of Xlllnoie* 
Conrreaanen 3ri tton asserted that the Leapue was nursed in 
Now York by "foreign interects" who hid their hypocrisy be* 
hind thet "nuefc-ebuced word •Loyalty.*" "ut of the forty* 
seven mesabaro of the house which the League ha< said were 
loyal, Britten noted that forty*five represented conrrssaional 
districts along the Atlantic seaboard with high concentrations 
QA 
of comercial wealth. 
In the congressional carspaign League ».>ok«amen had >ro* 
f eased to be conducting a non parti sen drive for a loyal Con* 
press. They claimed to be motivated by the desire to see 
the war ended quickly. Britten diaputed these claims and 
alleged that the leagued political activities had been con* 
trolled by factors other than patriotism. The organs set ion 
was cones mad with the deoobilisatSon which would follow tha 
war. League sookesraen were amtioua over how conrresslonal 
attitudes would affect the nation's eoenoreial interests 
Congress 1 ori*!. 66fch. Cong., Src. v^aaa•, i^»*X4S. 
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during tho pastow&r ^ roc on* true 61 on >«riod»" Th«y wantad ft 
congrooa that would onaot legialutlon fftvoradlo to big buei- 
noas* Xbw intftroeta that worked through ttu» ijBftpuo to in* 
fluftnee the election®, according to Britten, dealt in "ateel, 
oil. Rue si an bonds, rifles, oowder, and rftllroadB*** The 
agents of Sfif&ll Street, in working to elect a Conrress favor* 
sole to big business, had done irreparable daamre to the 
reputations of loyal conrrearmen*25 
Britten*© ftllegations were sustained by the report of 
the Rouse c omit tee which investigated the Learue. Its re¬ 
port stated that the organisation was backed by Sail Street 
and that an early end to the war had not been one of its 
object!vos# The coirsercial Interects which backed the League 
had used patriot!nm and loyalty as a facute to cloak the eco¬ 
nomic aspirations of big business, five Rouse report listed 
the larreat contributor to the League as the Carnegie Coroo* 
rctlon which bud vast holdings In United States Steel* 
Andrew Cameri* the corporation*s president end £11 hu 
Root was its vice-prosldent• Tlieir foundation contributed 
f150,000 to the League. John £• Rockefeller, the oil king, 
had donated f35,000 and J. leroont Morgan had contributed 
2,300. Among the nisaeroue other contributors were Bernard 
3sruch, £'• K. and W. Vsnderbilt, Arthur J. Curtis, 1 aniel 
OA 
Guggenheim, and Henry Clay Prick.*" 
1
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The Koua« report contained the nacies oT other lesser 
known bttckers of the l4»sruot all of ehom would benefit from 
* pro«Lettriie Concresa that favored big boelnees. Ttie :>©fi ua'a 
mjor contrlbutore had profited from the war and would con- 
tinue to gain froa largo oeaco tine military eroendltares• 
The bf-ckevs of the League would reap economic gains from 
military contracts for stool, rubber, oil, chemicals, ama- 
monts, and rail transportation# Thay would also profit from 
a deraoblllaafcion that would turn the country back Into the 
hands of ©all Street* Such a demobiliaafclon would entail 
returciing the railroads to private ownership, removing rov- 
emswint controls on private enterprise, and destroying the 
27 gains that organised labor had raade durinr the war* 
The House coiamlfctae reported that the connections of the 
officers of the League were as elgnlfleant as wore the organ* 
isatlon's eontributore* S. St&nwood iSenkon, the Leerue*e 
founder, was an attorney for the London ^looe insurance 
Company of England * Lydecker was a Hew York attorney but 
ho rofused to identify hi® cliente for the Rouse comittee* 
The Lea-ue,s Secretary, Franklin Remington, was connected 
with the Great »eatom Chemical Company, and he was also a 
director for sevornl large corporations# Frederick R. Coudert, 
a prominent league spokosman and a rwrabor of the -ixecufelve 
Corsaittee, had connections in the oil industry and was 
^ Con;*resaion«*l Record* <35th» Cong*, 3rd* Seas*, 43#i;2* 
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▼lc««»pre«ldant of at least six New York corooretlons* Another 
weaber of the League's rotecutive Conradttee, Robert Bacon, was 
a director of United States Steel, Franklin Q. Brown, a 
director of the Leepue, was ulso a director of at least seven 
corporations dealing in sUFar, public utilities, and railroads# 
nusmrous other corporate interests were represented by the 
Learue's leader's, all of whoa, the report charred, used the 
pre pa re tines a aovoaent to cloak their commercial objectives#^® 
The money which the Lea.-ue had collected since 1314, 
mostly catae from t»ew York City# Between lecember 1, 1914, 
and September 30# 191S, the organisation's Hew York office 
raieed 1619,135#28# Of this total, 94#4 per cent was collected 
in Hew York City# In the congreselonal campaign of 1918, the 
organisation soont 32S&,66?#53#• Jost of this sum was exoended 
shortly before the eloctlons to defeat candidates for the Route 
who the Leapue found undesirable# The House investigating 
eoomittec concluded that the expenditure of this amount and 
the Learue'e other politlcul activitiee had been motivated by 
reasons other than patriotism# The com!ttec concluded that 
the call for greater military preparecnes® was a deception# 
By 1918 preparedness. In the name of national security, was a 
dead question in the United States# Congress, by that time, 
had appropriated "billions of dollars'1 to am the country and 
the nation was prepared# The united States hac updated coastal 
23
 Conrreasi anal SSth. Cong#, »rd. Sees#, 4923. 
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d«f«n»«af a hurh army, u powerful navy, and further military 
expansion was unnecessary*^ 
Flie Leu^uo, in tli« opinion of the Bouse coanittee, w^s 
unconcejTiec with notional security ant' its activities con- 
etltuted "a eerloue menace** to rapresentatlve rovcmment* 
It was a subversive orranis&tiQn which concealed its real 
our*>osee from the public and exploited the people's patriotic 
sentl-nants* vnder the fcerae of the Corrupt Practices Act, 
which Loapue officials had if-norsc, the organization was 
required to file with the Clerk of the House of He ore sent • 
atlves an itemised state tent of its expenditures In the po¬ 
litical camoaipn of 1918* The lieapu© had failed to comply 
with this law, and the Bouse invest!rating comlttee Judged 
that its officers were guilty of violating the Corrupt True- 
tlces Act* However, the governasent failed to prosocute and 
the nenalty prescribed by the Act was never applied to any 
of the League officials#50 
Undoubtedly the revelutl .*>» of the Lea rue's activities 
by the Bouse cosaoittaa discredited tt.e or unizafclon before 
tho nublie# Its officials were put an the defensive and, in 
trying to Justify the League's operations, they could only 
attack Conrrees for the disservice It had rendered the pre¬ 
paredness movement# Lydeckor accused the House coianlttee 
of "raullce** in its re >ort on tho Lea rue and said that the 
Lonrrosslonal ■ ecoru# 65th# Cong#, 3rd# Bess#, 4J23# 
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comrlttm® li&d an ''unuaual capacity for unfalmeea*" The 
Invoctlpatora acre accueed of employing "thirci Ucgrcc" tac¬ 
tics and Lydockcr tonacc tho investigation a "orosscutlon* 
rather than an "inquiry#'* lie announcec that the League was 
determined to overcotae ttva opj-oeition of Canrresa and that 
tho organisation would "continue doing business 
Althoufh tho Learue*8 operations proceeded, the conrres- 
sional investlration hurt it severely* The unfavprable pub¬ 
licity wtilch came with the Inquiry caused a number of Lea - ue 
stalwarts to slacked their activities# >oth Lcilroy and Van 
Xyne were distui^bod by tho revolatiuns of Congress# d3eLlroy 
believed thut the liouse bad thrown the League Into "the melt¬ 
ing pot" and that it had euar;,ed as either "a golden calf or 
a bra sen jackass#" If he uec^iao convinced that it was the 
latter, -fcLlroy said ha w -uld sever tiis conneetlons with the 
organisation# He thought, however, that the investigating 
cotamittee should have allowed the educators associated with 
tho Learue to reveal to the country the purity of their 
motives 
Lfter the League was discredited by the house investiga¬ 
tion, neither ileLlroy nor Van fyne broke their connections 
with tba organisation# Mcelroy continued working full-time 
far the League until Sopteaber, 1919, at which time he rosiaaed 
Hew York ilaies# i4arch 4, 1919• 
r^bert Hm McLli'oy to Claude H# Van Tyne, January 6, 
1919, Claude K# Van Xyne Papers, *1Ilium L. Clomentc Library, 
university of Jiichigan, Ann Arbor, mciiigan# 
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hi 8 totichinp: at 'i*l:jcftton Unlvoraity# lia cincluded that 
tho 'tonap^nda drlvaa ho had conductod had ho or, of "anomoua 
*ntor*8ot and valuo" and he bollovod that h® had attained the 
objoetlvoa of tho oxti^arednass od jcati ^nal pr^rrams• h# 
orprosBOd "proat oattfifaction" at havlnr had Van Tyne»s as* 
clatanco in tho educational drives; this aid had lightened 
hie duties »« hoad of the League's educational division.33 
Van Tyna,c association with the he&rue after the conpres* 
eional invectiputlon was less conspicuous than that of MeSlroy# 
lie continued mashershlp in tho organization hut directed his 
patriotic aetlvitles along othor channels, hs a jneabar of 
the League, Vun Tyne had pramoted friendship botweon the United 
States and Great Britain. After he csased active partici* 
pation in Ixst rut) activities, lie continued pr noting anglo* 
Anorican accord by joining the Englleh*5oeaklng Union of the 
United States. The purpose of this organisation was to foster 
friendly AngloWoarican relations by creating closer associ¬ 
ation between the Aaerican and British peoples. Van Tyne 
was never as active in the Lnglish—S peaking SMI on as he had 
been in the Lea-uo, however, ho fully supported the Union's 
pro^reaa. Until hie death on Sturch IS, 193">, he continued 
to work for graiiter unity between the peoolas of the United 
T3 .iobert ii. <AC^lroy to olauc® ii, \itm -yne, Septombar 23, 
1919, Claude H. Van *yne Papers, Michigan ilistoricul Colleo* 
tiona. University of ilichlc«*n, "On Arbor, ^lichigu-n. (^ei,c» 
inafter cited as Van Tyne Supers, mG.) 
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States enti 
^»e propruma of the Netlon&X Security Learue reflected 
that ore an! sat 1 on* e desire to mold Atserlca Into an Imperil 
allstiCf euthorltarian, military oriented society su^eer* 
vient to the interests that eupoorted military preparedness* 
Universal military traininpf u lar^e array one navy, and pa* 
trlotic education were all ingredients of the social order 
desired hy the heague* Tlje Leerue's taeau>ei*s wanted a nation 
powerful enou h to impose its will on its adversaries and a 
unified ouollc opinion that would support any policy that the 
'resident and Congress deemed beneficial to national interests• 
ay trying to forge a society united in thought and actienf the 
Learue worked to transform the idea of national unity Into 
reality* 
The career of the League may be divided into three dls* 
tlnct phases• initially* the orrartlztttion emphasised the 
needs for r&odemislnr the timed services and ore;>&ring for 
war with Oerraany* After war was declared* Learue off!elale 
advanced prorraras geared to total war* Ttaeee plans included 
a drive for patriotic education* a call for the total mobi¬ 
lisation of the nation's resources* anc efforts to unite the 
country in the crusade against uerta&ny* The third stage of 
the League's agitation came lato in 1918* In this ihase the 
34
 John lanlole to Clauce H* Van Tyne, January la, 1327* 
Van Tyne 'apere, SIHC* See also? Claude 11* Van Tyne's death 
notice in the American idstorlcul •eview* XJtV (October* 1923- 
July, 1930), oVT* 
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orp-ani ft&tlon worldnc apulatt a promatura >«aco and 
advancing plans fop >ost"*ar orpani sat ion# Ttieso pppposalt 
Included a continuation of patriotic ecuoation* a permanent 
systtm of universal millt&ry trainlnp, ant; tba suppression 
of alien Ideologies* All Ideas in conflict with the values 
of the Le&rue,B financiers would be suppressed* reaoblil- 
zatlon, in the ednde of the Learue's supporters $ required 
the removal of povemmont from all phases of private enter¬ 
prise* however, rovemment ororrams which promoted national 
loyalty wore to be continued* 
the military preparedness agitation which the Learue 
conducted from 1314 throm-h 1917 was. In part. Justifiable* 
There was much validity In Its early reports on the derelict 
condition of the United States1 armed forces* In asking the 
rovemment for large military appropriations and working for 
an overhaul of the army and navy League members reflected the 
conviction that war with Oermany was inevitable* This belief 
was hold by many Americana* only when the Le&ue be ran enpha- 
slsinr tho needs for a permanent system of universal military 
training did It begin losing its identity as strictly a world 
*ar I preparedness organization* 
tilth the airing of the proposal for universal military 
training, the Leaftia indicated the type of society It oeslred 
for America, under its pUns, all aole bodied men between 
the ages of eighteen and forty—five years w::uld receive some 
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military aonrlco darlnr aacb yaar» Iha abjactives of till a 
eyatom wero two foldj firat# it would fuaranteo th« nation 
a trained artay with a subatantlal man?owar resorvw; aocond. 
It would as sura that an "oya and a finfar'* would bw kaot on 
the oltlsen from the ncradio to the ^i^aveIn addition^ 
universal aillitary traininp would brwak down ideolorical 
social barriers and muko the nation more democratio* Men 
from all social classea would ninple in the army caraoa* 
They would be eaoreda in arms and Ideolopy and feble ohenom- 
enon would mold a society free of divisive influences and 
ideas* 
The Lea,'u©*s desire for national unity represent© the 
ideas which arise from total war* stoat prevalent aoonr these 
ia the belief that only a united national effort will bring 
victory* l^e national eotaaifcrnent must be complete and free 
from dissent* By buildinf a society unified in thought and 
obedient to its leaders, disagreement could be eliminated* 
Since the nation lacked this decree of unity during florid 
War I, League officials thought it a worthy goal# 
National unity was also oroooted through the Leapue'e 
pro cram for oatrlotiam throuch educat! :n* By te&chinr oatrl- 
ctlam in the public schools, all educated American*s would 
arree on the fundamentals of government* Patriotic education 
would produce cifciaene who were devoted natl onaliets ear-er to 
render public service* The educational oroTam, a® well as 
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tho plimo for uiiive real allltury truiainr# wtit c}«»irn«cj to 
mold a. eocioty ciovotod to patriotic ideals aud eterotyped 
after ' a brand of /jaerlcanlsm* Absolute o'oadienoe 
to authority and thought control were fundaoMmt&l eleraoxite 
of theeo >rof niam» 
Bvidenoo of the Lea, ue' e coctjItjaeat to thought control 
ttuy bo Keen in a nunbor of its prorrtuas* The call for 
vision of iumrrican history toxts, the cusstpaifn to daetroy 
tho nemanwiantraage press, and the drive to ellslnate the 
touchlnr of "?oraan In the schools portray the orranlisatlone 
efforts to namipulato public thlnkinf# ConeojWBhip wee unotlu»r 
of the Le&gue'e favorite tools# 3y attaoklnr liberal nusa.* 
sines and auppreecinf? "pro^ermris*' publications the Leu-jue 
courrht to control national opinion on certain Issues# Al¬ 
though the nil 11 tents conducted their attacks In the tw-sm of 
/■■merdcanise:, at tlaec their aethocs were ^uestionabl©# 
Foremost in tho einploymont of these questionable method# 
was Claude iialstcod Van Vyne# Ids devotion to the Le&rue and 
its programs was complete# harly in the war be came out for 
the Allies and committed hljaself to a total Cernan defeat. 
Vnn Tyne bn« boon classified with those histories who, 
durinc World War 1, "broke loose from their intellectual 
38 
moorings" and forsook objectivity# 
^ harry hlmer liamos, A hie tors sL ' 
Second evlsec Edition (Mew York: hover ubUcfeConc, , nc., 
1905), p# 279. 
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ihrouphout tils professional career Van Tyne claimed to 
be guided by scientific hiatorical principles# tils writinpSf 
which conceiu tl^e itmerlcan Hevolutlon and. "n^lish, Americun* 
and t*rench relations* have been praised for their objectivity# 
Ho ar? ued that pati*ioti®cj should be subox'oinated to objective 
truth and a number of biatorlaus claim that Van Tyne produced 
uiibiasod interpretations »f the African ^volution.2^ One 
writer aaserts tiiat Van Tyne'a search for objectivity led him 
to an "almost complete bat&tchiaent from national prejudice#" 
Moreover* fcimfe "of all the ••• treatments of the hevolufcion* 
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there is none that surpasses his in impartiality•" This 
evaluation is queetionaole# Luring Aorld War 1 Van Tyne 
advocated that history be rewxdtten anw made to reflect fa* 
vorably upon England and Trance# The new interpretations 
were to be taught in the public schools and* bhroufh this* 
history would become patHotic propaganda# 
Turing World War I* when Van Tyne was advocating the 
use of history for propaganda pur oseb* he was firmly com* 
mi bled to the concept of total war. he believed that all 
Ceman institutions should be doctroyed# #» thorough OeiTiaa 
defeat hinged u^on a complete national effort at ^iooo and 
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 Page Smith* The His turd an one HI story {new York: Alfred 
A# Knopf, 1964), pp."TJs-iad# fee also: !h:i:p 6# lavidson, 
"Claude iialstead Van Tyne," The i4arcue W. Jerne an ossays ia 
Aniorlcan Iliataido> ra .>hy# JSo'ltod by .-ixliam r. I.utcl-anson 
{Chicagot The univorsiiy of Chicago Press* 1937), pp# 334- 
353. (Hereinafter cited as l^vldson, "Van Tyne. ) 
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aoroac. T»tal war requlrec tho ollcalnatlon of all farms of 
cilasent* Tlila wun noceaeurv before the nation eoulti fully 
utilise Its ear a&kinp capacities* In Van Tyne's evaluation^ 
rerm&ny was the culprit In the conflict anc any means that 
would brlnr tliat nution** defeat was Justifiable* tills pos« 
slhly explains his seal for preparedness* 
Other elements which Illuminate Van Tyne's mi a r ue activ* 
itles Include hSs iersonal ties with tho ^n^llsh and French^ 
hds conviction that he was participating In history's most 
sifnlflc -nt eooehf and the praise he reoelvec for his pre** 
oa re tines s work* Coupled with these was his desire to soe 
western democracy triumph over Teutonic autocracy* Van Tyne 
felt that tie must do his part In helping defeat Germany* i.ly 
wbrktnr with the League he was aidinr the war effort and 
insurinr tho triumph of democracy* Amsrlcan culture was, to 
Van Tyne, on outrrowth of that of England* The United States 
had its genesis in English Institutions and Van Tyne believed 
that the buttle against Oersa&ny was to presorvs the Anglo- 
American democratic berltagre fr^a autocracy* 
There are a number of other factors that contributed to 
Van Tyne's seal for preparedness* Ms w^rk for the League 
brought him public recognition* League officials, generally 
men of prestige, praised Van Tyne's patriotic devotion* Ms 
association with these ie&rue stalwarts identified him as 
a leader in the domestic fight against nenswny* Moreover, 
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In th« Vim Vym worlcoti with Theodore Hojeevolt, ulihu 
Hoott William iiowapc T&ft# and a number of other rjrominent 
reoublicana. Tlwae were all men thut he aom'rec. Robert 
'teftutt Sloairoy wae also o lonp time friend of Van "Pyne and the 
leader of the patriotic profeeeore associated with the Learue* 
w'oet of the oro^Leapue educatojra were important cjerabers of the 
academic profession and Von Tyne enjoyed aesociatinr with them. 
Since Vim Tyne was unable to oarticlpate actively in the mill* 
t&ry action against Oemaaiy, ho served as best tie could on the 
home front. 
hepardlese of the retisoris for Van Tyne*® Learue actlv* 
1 tios. many of hie actions wero inexcusable, a number of 
Lea pue projects of questionable merit were supervised by Van 
Tyne. In promoting heapuo proprasts V«m Tyne and his eol- 
learues were conscious only of their point of view. All 
opposition was ruthlessly suppressed. This attitude was con* 
spicuous in the Learue'a 1918 conpressional eloction activ¬ 
ities. In an effort to force the Learue*s rost-war pro'-r^ms 
upon tho nation, the militants worked to defeat antl•League 
conrressmen. The objective was to elect men who would sup >ort 
Dost-war propraa® of patriotic education, military prepared* 
nese, universal military truining, and enact laws favorable 
to the comjaorcial interests that financec the Learue. This 
latter elesont was extremely Important in Use orpani sation*s 
post-war plans for American society, ilecuuse of the methods 
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•a^luynd ij the Le&puo In workinr to ha.ve Its pro/rwa® Inaple- 
taentedy tho organisation ran afoul of tonrress• Thla encounter 
caused a controversy ehich <5i screed tec f^any of tho League* s 
objectives and destroyed It as an effective organisation* 
3131,: ocnAFwr 
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